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і/> угаг»,—“If any body 
inaiintee from me per- 
7 wonderful euro Itom 
utb Americon Rhenma- 
fhe gladdest, woman in 
it,* »«ys Mr» John Beau 
I bad despaired of re- 
lime of taking this 
cured completely. Said 
aith.

PROGRESS.! Щ
°r 9Xwon-

t 5
V-

. said young Mre. Tor- 
>y’e crjing annoy you P

du what to do. Make be- 
game of base ball and 
ie run.
e Heart String* —“It is 
ïeption ot man to mea- 
-ff rings from heart die- 
andured almost constant 
j pains about my heart, 

would have welcomed M - 
v’s Core lor the Heart AA 
ritable miracle. 4‘ Thos. 
t. Sold by A Chipman
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for all.
Well. Hall, a eon o( Eoen Hall, has two 

good claime on Dominion creek and і» 
doing well.

Go hie way home Mr. Croie spent a few 
honre in Vancouver, where be met Albert 
Smith, Kilph Daggett, El.ell De Wolfe,
Will McLeod ol Scotch Rdge and other 
Charlotte county hoys.

He has not yet determined on hie future 
plane, but may return to D.weon in the
•piing.

f’l TOPICS TALKED ABOUT. t SMALLPOX :
I
іl vil

ЩіThe Disease Is in St. John Its Spread is the Cause of Alarm « 
Among the People. f

It WWAWAAAAAVAAZWVHiV'^AAZl
All the caaee in the epidemic hoepital 

Wire reported as doing well. Ano'her 
nurse from the General Hoepital, Min 
Winifred Flsglor ol this city, will go to 
the epidemic hospital today to assist the 
staff there. Two women for general 
wa-hing and cleaning there are wanted at 
once. Applications should be msde to 
Mies Mitchel at tie gala of General 
H ispital.

Tne nurses of the Victorian O.der, 
who have been quarantined in their room 
in the G.neral Public Hospital, bave vol
unteered lor general hospital work.

The case ol Mrs. Herbert MiKinnon 
at Cedar Grove threatens to become more 
serions than was expected at first. Some 
ot her children have been attending the 
school there thg teacher ol which has been 
boarding with relatives ol the infected 
family. Cons qr ntly the school was 
closed yesterday. The children heve slso 
been attending Sunday school and it is 
stated that while M s. McKinnon's disease 
was supposed to be slow lever a Lrge 
number ol the people ol that distiict place* 
ud themselves ni’hia r.auh of in'eefijn. 
The esse wss yesterd.y muling itpuled 
'o I).-. VVjtmo.'e ol Hampton, whs visited 
the pince liter in the day, but what action 
wss taken has not yet been ascertained 
here.

Stories of Interest to Progress Readers—Many Items of Public 
Interest— Read and Learn. I

S,. V -#
Twent^-fite Co ol smallpox. That 

s ihe Uui xtcord on Friday morning.
Г«іге .a zc tenying the fact the disease ie 
n St v.»r Âcd that it has settled dotn 
in ZZZ midst.

la.io now serious and it beccmt в every- 
Zza to see that every precaution ie taken 
.o stamp out the emeny. It is the duty ol 
everyone to be vaccinated. Let there be 
no delay, no putting off It is really a seri
ous matter.

Though the disease has been greatly on 
the increase, yet it is gratifying to know 
that all the new cases have sprung from 
quarantine quarters. The genersl public 
hospital is accountable for most ol the 
cases reported. This is regretable and 
there is no wonder that there is much 
criticism. There is something wrong, and 
people are asking what is the matter?

The cases developing in the hospital 
were those reported as suspects. They 
are Miss Bertha Knapp, aged twenty lour 
daughter ot I. W. Knapp of Sackville, 
admitted to the hospital October 8:h, Miss 
Julia O’Keefe, eighteen years ot age, be
longing to this city, admitted Sjj tembs r 
16 h, and Miss Mabel Melanson, ot 306 
Carmarthen street, adm .ed O.to »er 5 h.
Miss Kaapp and Miss O Keefe have been 
isolated lor the past two or three deys, 
and Miss Melanson has also been watched.
These three patients were all inmates of 
ward C which contained thirteen patients, 
instead of twenty two as stated in an even 
iog paper. The removal of Miss Melon-
son from the ward leaves twelve patients N>xt Weeks* M°e ,c - tle To Be e De
now in it, and-as yet none of these have
shown any symptoms of the disease. t ^Verybody is looking forward with

The houses already under quarantine are P eaeurftb!e anticipation to nest weeks’ pro- 
responsible for seven more cases. These ^uct*on l^e great spectacular musical 
are Loniee Ddbow, aged twenty, and Stan. P,ece‘ Slb‘lla' From reliable sources it i, 
ley Debew, aged eeventeen, ot 232 City lfa.roed lbg prodncliou will be mueicslly 
road; Maggie Fawcett, aged sixteen,^ arl,,tlc‘ and trom the «Undpoint of a 
245 Waterloo etreet; Rose Parker, aged beauteom ecene, the beet tve- known to 
eight, and Bertrand Parker, aged twelve,
ol 35 Marah etreet ; Joe Hamilton, aged The plot ol Siballa ie laid in the king- 
three, and John Hamilton, aged fourteen dom of Comne, and woven around a eecret 
monthe, oi 95 Mereh road. All of there, faliiman or amulet, the poeeeeeion of which 
except Roee Parker and the younger w,e enppoeed to perpetuate the reign of 
Hemilton child, were removed to the King Cole, at that time ruler ol Comu», 
epidemic hoepital, whore there are now T.ie lalieman through the intriqué of Rod-
three patienta Irom Iho Hamilton home, riguiz Counsellor qf the King, and Car-
four from the Parker family, three irom raba*. Captain ot the Forty Tneivea, ia 
the Fawcett home and four ol th j Djbowe. *tolen from ite hiding place in the Temple 

All ol Mre. Debow'a family are now ol.Comoe, and Ibe King prevailed upon to 
atricken in addition to the daughter who с®зг a munificent reward ^and the hand of 
died. Mr. Debow ia left alone in the b'* daughter Marian in marriage to the 
quarantined home, and ia reported at man who ehould reatore it. Jack Horner, 
being ill, although amal pox ia not yet re- * Captain in the Rjyal Navy, who ia 
ported in hie case. retly betbrothed to Marian hear» of thie

Мім Julia Odell, aged seventeen, aiater *nd anrmieing that Rodriguez ia in іоемаї-
ol Mra John Shea, ol Old Station etreet, *on °*tbe eecret, he solicita aid frem Si- 
Fairville, who waa named aa a euspect on ball, Goddeaa’ol the Wood», who aeaiata 
Wednesday waa yesterday reported by b‘m t® wreet the talisman from the theivee 
Dr. Morais aa a definite smallpox esse. and restore it to the King, bringing jolt 
The home was placarded tor the disease, retribution upon Rodrigue* and Carrabas 
and last night the assistant inspector went and winning the hand ot Marion lor his 
over to aecore guards to enforce the reward.
quarantine. Mr. Shea and his wile Beside twenty songs and choruses t era 
and child were vaccinated. A family will be the following dances : Danse V ne 
who occupied the lower portion of tian, the May Dance. Loin do Bal. R- e!e 
the home, which however, was not con- of the Sun, the Fairies, Frolic of the 
neoted with the infected upper floor, left Frogs, the Spiders, the Botteiflies, the 
before its quarantine was declared and ar Fireflies, the Fo’ castle Crew, Grsnd 
reported to have gone to Musquash. But Match of the K'og'a Hussars, beautiful 
for the crowded condition el the epidemic allegorical pageant, and grand Dame 
hospital Miss Odell would have been taken Ensemble.
there. Seat plan opens 10 o’clock this morning.

Dr. H. G. Addy, one ol the board ol 
hospital commiaionera lor the month stated 
that the board could do nothing to provide 
additional accomodation now that the ho:- 
pital was full. A report ol the condition 
had been prepared and placed with Dr.
Bayard to bring beloro the provincial 
board ol health. Dr. Bayard later said 
that the provincial board bad nothing to 
do with the matter yet. II the present ep
idemic hospital were full the responsibility 
of providing further and necessary aceom 
edition tor patients rested with the civic 
board of health. A.meeting ol the provin • 
ciel board will be held this evening.

Another boy in the Fsrker family is 
strongly suspected ol having contracted 
the disease. В He is shout seventeen 
years old. Mr. Bejea ol Waterloo sited 
is also Ml. but imall| ox is not yet suepect-

the government officials and large sections 
ot it are tie і up by men of wealth and in
fluence, and the prospector has been driven 
out. Mr. Cross feels confident that these 
conditions cannot be continued much long
er and that the country must be opened to 
development. Governor Ross, who has 
recently been placed in charge of the 
country, has already restored a measure 
of confidence to the people, who look hope 
fully to better days under honest manage
ment

One Charlotte couuty.m in ran ip against 
a forcible illustration of the corruption that 
prevails. Harry Knight ol Mniquaeh came 
across what ii known as a ‘traction’ that 
gave good promise. He went to the com
missioner’s tfii.e and asked to hive it re- 

it corded. He was iniormed that he must first 
hsve it surveyed and must prospect it. He 
put a surveyor on at a cost el $52 50 and 
prorp cted it as birected. I hen he rein n 
ed it to the commissioner’s i ffi;e to have it 
recorded. He was asked what bis pros
pecting bad revealed and, when he inform
ed the commissioner that he had found 
paying dirt, he was calmly iniormed tout 
the fraction bad been recorded the d <y 
before for Alexander M Donald, the 
Klondike king.

Mr Knight knew differently, bat reeli 
zed that there was no redress.

It Bhonld.be Mr. Fleml g.
Mr. Wm. Rennets, Divisional Superin

tendent of the I. C, R. between Campbell- 
ton and Moncton, died last week, having 
returned to Nova Scotia from a rtcaperat
ing trip abroad. Candidates for the vac
ancy thus created are not wanting, but the 
choice ought not to be difficult to make it 
seniority in the service and undoubted 
fitness alone are considered. We under
stand that Mr. John S. Fleming 
the well known station agent at New- 

; castle, seeks promotion to the District 
auperintendency. Hit cl times seemed to 
be the best any man can present. His 
service record is one ol about thirty-lour 
years. No one questions his competency 
or high character. Hit record on the road 
it without a fl kw, and as there are few 
any, Miramicbi men in the higher offices 
on the I. C. R. the people of this part of 
the country, who know and highly esteem 
Mr. Fleming, feel that his claims cannot 
well be passed over in favor ol any other 
man who may c filer. He has well earned 
the promotion advance.

Ibe business lor myself,’ 
ounced
id his employer, ‘you 
about plumbin’.’ 

td to,’ replied the clerk, 
eat your bills for the 
rears.1— »

PaiLtere and Decorater 3.
The printers end decorators at a recent 

meeting installed the following officers : 
Geo. Hay, president ; Ga >. Mieton, vice 
president ; Ross C. Carr, recording secret
ary ; Charles Hay, financial secretary ; F. 
Bettle, treasurer ; Geo. Bartleon, conduct
or; F. Mt Lean, warden ; Allen Nixon, 
sentinel ; J. H. Campbell, Herb Ebett 
tad Fred Kinsman trustees.

The next meeting is called for Monday, 
Nov. 11, when a large attendance is de
sired.

!o Agree ! Physicians 
it catering to “qnack- 
ading in practice so 
ledy for Indigestion, 
ervoueness as South 
They realize that it ie 

і medical science and a 
nt core for diseases of 
1 care yon —Sold by 
& Co.

ice is blind,’ mused the 
ag the finishing touches 
consisted of a Paris 
and other bebutifijrs ; 
is blind ; but, thank 

is not.’

9 demand is proof of 
gnew’s Liver Pills are 
fossil formulas at a 

ey‘re better medicine 
10 cents a vial. A 

»ay arise from a dis- 
ер the liver right and 
k H-ad ache, Bilioua- 
□stipation and Sallow

д

I

Commencing tylonday next the inter- 
nationol steamers will make but two trips 
per week between St John and Boston, 
leaving Export for Boston every Monday 

__and Thursday. For the present the service 
will be performed by the S; Croix and 
S ate ot Maine.

In making a. argenrents for next week 
don’t forget the ceramic exhibition of the 
Women’s A „ Assoc iation, which will be 
held in the eludio, Palmer’s Chambers 
opening Tuesday 12 h, at 2 o’clock.

j

MëlURltBO FBVM THE KLONDIKE

Aaron Crow І4 the Firtt Bcrd< r Man to 
Get Вас k.

When the Klondike lever was it its 
height ebout three years ago a delegation 
waa lured to the fat i ff fields. The first 
member ol the parly returned home on 
Saturday last.

Aaron Cross, H Patton Cross and Ed
ward Price ol St. Stephen, Cbrie Falconer 
ot Milltown and Ira Stinaon of St. 
Andrews left on April 25tb, 1898. and, 
after overcoming the dangers ol the trail 
and the White Horse rapids, reached 
Dawson on July 12 h.

They were alter gold and lost no time 
irrgWthig 10 work. The Cross brothers 
took » claim on Bear Creek, while Price, 
Falcoiier and Stinson went up Hunker 
C.-eck.

They worked these cleima for a year 
but neither parly «track pay dirt. The 
party on Bear Creek sink one hundred 
and nine feet, in three stilt», and drifted 
double that distance.

The other patty wee equally industri
ous but luck was not with them.

In July, 1899 they were in Diwson 
where they remained a month. In the fol
lowing winter Aaron Croat took a lay on 
Sulphur Creek and Price and Falconer 
went with him. Their labor produced no 
reward and, in the spring of 1900, they 
were all back in Dawson, dead broke.

Then Price, Falconer and Stinson, end 
Harry Knight ol Mntqoash, who had join
ed the party, struck out for the newer 
gold fields at Nome.

Knight and Stinson returned in the fall 
and went to work on Boner zi Creek, 
where they bed worked the winter before.

Mr. Price end Mr. Falconer remei ed 
at Nome.

The Cross brothers ventured lurther 
afield ‘bin in ibe previous winter snd lo
cated on Jack Wade Creek in Alaska. 
Again their efforts were unrewarded and 

t hey relumed to Dawson in the spring. 
ЬТЬе only time I hat luck seemed to dawn 
upon the torder men wee when they were 
work'ng together on Sulphur Creek. In 
one day they tookont $500 in a few buckets 
ol dill. Hopes ren high, and who can tell 
the visions|tb»t arose in those men’s minds P 
But the little streak ol gold ,w«s eoon ex
hausted [snd alter that their picks and 
«hovels went through eerth that waa no 

profitable -thr^ could be found in 
Charlotte county.1 e

This spring Patton Cross established a 
reatanrant in Dtwaon which he sold ont 
this fell and then went to work in another 
restaurant at good wages. A iron Cross 
wet considerably troubled with rheumatism 
and decided to return east. He left 
Diwson on October 8:fc and arrived here 
on Saturday last.

Mr. Crate believes that the prospects in 
the Klondike are [exce'lent and that ten 
yer-s Irom now it wilrhe a better country 
tor the poor man than it ia to day. The 
country has beenjgrossly mismanaged by

I

ka
N

eAIt is each work as this by government ^ *B expected the work of stripping the 
officials that has handicapped the poor eelmon in the fish pond at Çarleton will be 
man in this golden country. completed Saturday. Already 1,000 fish

Mr. Cross considers thd prospects bet- been handled. Three million
ter there than when he struck the country, have been tent away and over a million 
An improvement in administration ii I are held at Carleton. The other two bun 
noticeable and much is hopdd for under ' dred will be got through with this weak.

?nt. There's no time 
hen you've discovered! 
і of some one form or 
sease. Lay hold of the 
ends have pinned their 
d q iicklv and perman- 
encan Kidney Cure 
n the world of medi- 
iff.rer's truest fiicnd. 
Smith & Co.

Л FEAST ЛГОІІ RYb A. Nit Аьлхіі,
eggs

OUR KING.itment Cures Piles, 
d Blind Piles. Com- 
>n. It cures in three 
9s all skin diseases in 
emedy beyond cam- 
ils. 35 cents. Sold by Today is the Anniversary of King Edward’s Birth.Co.

i fl.id, puzz’iog 
‘I’m euro that's the 

ve me, but I can't find

I her friend.
Iking aheu' fortune— 
be best snd surest one 
iradstreet, but I can't

over God Save Our Gracious King, 
Long Live our Noble King, 

God Save the King;
Send Kim Victorious,
Happy And Glorious,
Long to Reign Over Us,

God Save the King.
•I
1rls. —Dr. Von Sian's 

raid prove a great so
li ned dyspeptic if he 
iir potency. They‘re 
venting the seating of 
Г aiding and stimula- 
these health “pearls" 
nt 35 cents. Recom- 
lent physiciens. Sold 
& Co.

;

f-sec-
'

irhel Powder.—Rev. 
the Bsptist Emanuel 

es strong testimony 
ver in Dr. Agnew's 
He has tried many 

vithout avail. “After 
Catarrhal Powder I 
B,“ are his words. It 
'. 50 cents. Sold by f
Co.
lOADb.

al Railway іI t uі
!;October 20th, 1901, trslas 

ixcepted) as follows 1 і
EAVE 8T. JOHN Tbe Dog’s Flrc-Bsosp®,

As an offset to a large loss by fr# 
James Rost, a colored termer living n- a 
Blackwood, New J.rsty, is inclined to 
rate hie dog. R >»»’« house and hern i ere 
burned, but, says the Philadelphia Inquir
er, his dog escaped.

The dog was chiintd to the barn, bat 
when the heat got unbearable the sagacious 
animal dug a deep hole end hid himself in 
it. The post to which the dog was chained 
fell over the hole arl protected him. 
Alter the fire the dog wit lonnd not even 
singed.

It is interesting to note that other holes 
bed proved less friendly to human member, 
of tbe family. In tact, the fire was oanaed 
by Mr. Cuss’, eon tailing through a hatch
way with a lighted lantern.
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in appearance thât they quite eclipse the skirt із of ligbt tan cloth aati fhe li&hvfitt 
o'bcr materials. They are made as simply ing coat, with long baeques, is of brown 
or as elaborately as you cen wish with velveteen. The collar and revere aru 
guipure lice and chiff >n phi'ingi which coverèd with mink, the pocket flips edged 
give yi-u as dreisx an evening coat as if the fur» a°d handsome old silver buttons are

ih finish.
Entire velvet costumer are ms'ta with a

{ C-iat of the *!
good.’ Well, 1 purchased a box and start
ed taking them. Alter a little I thought 
they helped me, ao I kept on taking them 
lor « couple ol months when I felt I was 

’j-ed after ao many у г» ol ruffe:- 
Iv xtreo-th came back, my stomach 

** " r ’d і a power, and I wan able lo eat 
•r mg I landed, and once more could 
ei j *, life. This ia nearly two years age, 
і і was cured to stay cured. I hive 
n ver bad a aiok day since or known the 
slightest stomach trouble. I am confident 
I would be a dead man now if it were not 
lor Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—nothing else 
ever helped me.’

The rid ad-ge, ‘experience is the best 
teaobev,’ might well be applied in cases ol 
d apepsis, and if suff jrera would only be 
guided by the experience of those who 
hive suffered but are now well and happy 
through I he use of Dr. Williams’ Piok Pilla, 
there would be less distress throughout 
the land. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can ba 
had at all dealers in medicine or by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six hexes 
for $2 60 by addressing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

permanently. At er recovering Irom this 

Mr Findlty wai appoint'd cOMtabls 
and night watebu. n lor the torn, which 
effi e he brs held during tuirty years pas’ 
Tuiiaccident was by no me? os Mr. Find- 
lav'a wore misfortune. F.cir eirly von b 
he bad been a martyr to <1уерерз;а, which 
finally became so bad that be looked for
ward to death as a merciful release. 
Happening to hear that Mr. Findlsy had 
found complete relief Irom his lifelong loe, 
a Topic reporter wailed on him to find il 
'bis was true. Mr. Findlay waa only too 
glad to tell his a‘ory, hrpirg 'tr -uMil.'- 
lon might help scmecth-r soif rer. *1 am a 
pretty old man now, said ЛІ. Fin lay, 
but I cannot remember the time when 1 
was not in pain from pernicious dyspepsia 
and stomach trouble until lately. As a 
young man on the term I suffered all sorts 
ol puns with it ; food would sour on my 
stomach »nd violent vomiting spells would 
follow. As I grew older my sufferings in
creased. I could not cat anything but the 
simplest kind ol tood, end little ol that. 
My system beesme badly run down and Г 
grew so weak that I really looked forward 
to death is a release Irom my mis
ery. Ooe alter another I tried doctors 
and medieines, but could get no relief then 
in despair I concluded to quit ill end await 
the end. M su while my condition became 
worse. Violent cramps altscked my legs, 
prostrating me lor a time, They became 
worse and more frequent until they one day 
it talked my stomach, and I thought my 
end bad come. Lnsble to move and in

3a Boudoir. 2♦ rt*
material were finest silk.♦

The wise old pbilospber anticipated the 
twentieth century woman’s needs when he 
•aid that a man should clothe himself be
neath his ability, and wife above his abil-

Very lovely are some of the light cloth 
coats made with no lace or chiffon, the coat which almost covers the handsome 
only decoration being on the collar and *hirt. An imported example of this kind 
down either side of the revere front, which drees is *u amethyst color, embroidered 
open or close as you wieh. The lining is around the hem wi'h silks of the same 
usually white satin or silk, with embroid- shade. The coat fits the figure closely and

is embellished with incrustations of guipure 
Another decoration is the use of bands ** vvell as embroidery. A cape of velvet, 

ot cclored silk pip<n. with white, set on it •l50 embroidered, falls well over the 
Pale blue silk bands ot shoulders.

itv.
ery, in which there is some color.But in these days of woman's indepen

dence i i. uarJIy a question o! whit the 
husband should do, er may want to do. 
for he has very little to say about what his 
wife shall spend on clothes anyway.

The whole scheme of dress bsa reached

various ways
wli e facing ot a pale tan coatarevery 
effective, and velvet also may be used in deep cape whioh covers the arms, giving

more space for decoration as well as more 
Deep cape collars of lacs are a special warmth to the garment. Che style of the 

feature of outdoor garments, the heavy long-coat costume is carried out in a dark 
laces, like Venetian, Irish crochet and purple cloth and trimmed with handsome 
guipure, being the favorites Ecru, lace black silk braid, 
threaded here and there with black chen-

Seme of the long evening coats have a

this way.e point in luxurious elegance which is quite 
beyond bis jurisdiction as regards any 
such little mutter as eXp 
of no use tor hi я to чіу to comprehend 

the cueuifold necessities of a fashionable 
woman’s outfit this season, as there is no 
limits Із her wants or the prices she can 
pay.

mditure and it is

It is the style of long coat whioh may be 
ille outlining a portion of the pattern, is an recommended to almost any figure, as it is 
effective collar in a cafe au lait cloth coat a belted Russian blouse with the added 
shown in the large cut, and the edges are basque in long panels. It pouches a little 
finished with a black ostrich trimming.

The modifiai kimono shape is carried 
out very attractively in the light clothes, 
and then there is the San Toy coat 
with very wide revere and collar of 
of Oriental embroidery on white 
і din, which lines the whole garment.
Rows of stitching finish the edge.

One pretty imported kimone coat is in 
dark blue cloth trimmed with the same 
kind of embroidery in shades ot bine on 
white. This style ol coat is usually knee 
length and it is a sscq ie in every s^nse of 
the word ; and tailing quite loose from the 
shoulders, snd in the tulits at the back iike 
a wide box plait.

The embroidery covers the small turn
over collar and rbo being down either side 
of the front, wbi h is single breasted and 
on the cloth sides with handsome Branden
burgs ot black siik braid.

The Aiglon collar appears in some ot 
these long coats, and the sleeves are some 
variation ot the ptgoda style widen
ing to flowing ei:“pe a little below the el
bow and complied wi'h puffed under- 
sleeves of chiff n or lace net gathered into 
bands of embioi ie-y 

Cloaks ot b# lo.ise paletot style with 
very brge sleeves, worn fi ty years ago, 
are revived a; і , in tact, there ia no domi- ) 
nant efvie of cloak me season. It is any 
thing and ever (birg That is best suited to 
your especial s*jh.

The small, -hurt woman should shun

There seems to be a surprising elasticity 
about the feminine income. The more de in front, which is almost always becoming, 

the collar is of stitched velvet, and the 
rtvere, ot white satin striped with black 
braid, are dr^wn together with a soirf ot 
silk.

l’rcfetred The 01(1 Way.
Mrs Bradbury was instructing the 

cook, who was not only new, but as green 
as her own Emerald Isle Ooe morning the 
mistress went into the kitchen and found 
Katie weeping over a pan of onions.

* Oh, you’re having a harder time than 
you need to have, Katie, said she. « Al
ways peel onions under water.’

Indsde, ma’am, said Katie, I‘m the last 
one to do that, asking yer pardon. My 
brother Mick was always diving and pick
ing up stones from the bottom. It's little 
he eouldn't not do under wather, it it was 
lying bis shoes or writing a ietther ; but me 
I m that onaisy in it I‘d be getting me 
mouth full and drowning entirely. So if. 
ye pine, ma'am, I'll pale thim the 
ould way I've always been accustomed to, 
and dhry me tears afterwards.

mande there are on it the more money 
women seem to be able to spend.

The matter of extravagance is, however 
the only point which can come up for ad
verse criticism, since never before in the 
history ot dress has there been so much to 
praise in fashions ; never such unbounded 
variety iu styles, such diversity in small ac
cessories dress, or such exquisite beauty in 
the finish and detail of everything for wo
man's wear.

new

Years of Suffering.
HOW RELIEF CAME TO THOMAS 

FINDLAY, OF PETBOLIA. agony I wie driven home, as I thought to 
di >, but after an injection of morphine I 
gradually recovered From that time on 
the cramps in^r* aeed in frequency and 
violence. Nothing gave me relief except 
the temporary immunity from pain afford
ed by morphine- I b came so weak from 
pure starvation, tha‘ death stared me in 
the face. Finally a triend said : Why dont 
you try Dr. Williams Pink PilltP What's 
the ustP I said, I've tried everything
and just got worse all the time. In the French chamte- of deputies 
Well, she said, you try a discussing South Alricen aff.irs, one ol th 
hex ol Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, they speakers railed Mr. Chamberlain

There are fashions tor the petite woman, 
modes tor the atout and tall womin, and 
fashicnr for the matron and maiden snd 
none ot tlem draws th-lioe ao sharply 
that there is any diverging path over which 
two women wt different need cannot go.

The matrons ere especial’y fortunate in 
the et)lei ot wraps and coats, wnih aie 
much better suited to the matron!y figure 
than, the ve y short jicketi which domi 
nated drees e li’tle while ago Generous 
proportions and elegance in materiels are 

both гесв’в tifa in the oldcriy womans 
cu?ti. it she і to jrteent h-T very ot st ap
pearance, -mi w;th the lor.g luo<e coats, 
velvet*, re l lacet, and fine 1игя иіч - in th - 
const ru tien c( tine custom- sue bn* 
every 0,-pDituni?; to diitingu.sb he-rtli >l 
dress.

He Had Suflt red for Forty Teirs from Pys 
p p l*—F cod B' cunif l>ct« ftrtble and 8Ю m 

ach Ciamps Mwda Life a Barden.
From the Tupic, Petrolea, O it.

Few men in Petrolea ere l etter known 
then Mr. Thomis Findlay, who has resiled 
here nearly forty years. In 1862 Mr 
Findlay came here, and before the ra lroad 
connected with Petrolea he drove a stage 
coach bringing the early oil men. When 
th. railroad cime here Mr. Findlay engag
ed in the oil business, :,u later he suffered I

seme

nn "i.l - nr Ih Г i- l„,t I,,, bann.1 cured me. »nd І b-li.sv-) -hey rill do yon | and an assassin. He was called to order"
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Alîewlvbt LGS'Um-S bhV-' ci-nv ?V te 
us trom b : paît with al! the. ad Uganc* 
ot modiru (a«ti and gra;f. ol ou i' ГЬеу 
appt* • iû Ь1л :я, f-rt tn, b:uc eue b-owv. 
and following i i tluir Wbke ii L! F nrderoy 
velvdhcn ftiso in île S%&!‘* C-'1 r-, Tbie 
is ii.dtuo t. ' e y et' 'nh mV - rhl <- p call) 
when ib і g »vn in u ad-) -чаг І'. "і U a
belt« g ùloi (.oar snd ріиш rïiV

V ту jtvbning х akm,r suite * ' midp o 
velvetе-иі: і itfc 'h shorf skirt aid t'-‘ tloue ‘ 
cost wuiit, wb.cb cm b-i lined wi?u ми w 
waih lent or o ov/4 it warn.rti. Aimoit 
invariably ihe'--.1 la в uni e t-repg Cun: ^ar in 
the etbfmi ot feel toû end it i# e tow.i this 
eaasor wi:h th ) rich velvets si in laced 
clothe, aid th ) ha ry z ht-lu ev much 
worn lo'gfwi.s, h1 ta 4ПІ coatr.

Тйе clack velv-1 coat to w ar with any 
handsome gu.tn irrespactive ot cobr, is 
one of :bd eciison's r vival m wuich the 
matron may tjj ce ii hsr dr. -is лІ>г vanen 
will admit of ihat. extravagance. F p v»r- 
iefy in lui gth a jfl *‘yle nothing < n txce» d 
the cor i-, ni і he; are uf ev-ny . ізвіЬІс 
ength uetvo nib) h*-m of tue skirt and 
the waist Inf.

One • Mut moi atTâciiv- v ve1 coxts 
ia in tb L)i> ?XVi e'vle wi b cuffs 
ai d th •. із от oit-iei-flxps ou tne Lips. 
A wide co Hr and < uffs c ! isibÎK т chin
chilla m k< *b *sti coat- v.-iy b c lining.

' Scaie iu g o.1 t? K E upitc із one 
Ot tLrt I vx.it) 8f.fi. I* b 1 .ol. TO 
finish l>d t'y ira r* wlii h t vs 1 .g 'k 
hinge, Ttif. 1 id in nar xw vieil 
down pl.u s in ■ fi t -d almus. cl -e • • ) f 
fipuic at tf e buck.

Th- lorn мік < ate plain'd )•• entire 
leng'h are also (xcccdingiy goo i style, 
and иігооіі і tl the • uat'-, no mic. r what 
material th y are mr de. have ums sod 
ot larje r.oUar nf h'", tucked si'k, velvet 
or embri id <ry, O e ol the f- w exceptions 
is the Jif xnese cc-it mod fi d into very 
graceful pr )por.ion.s ini finished without 
any coils'" rt all A flit hand ol em
broidery four incites wide is arrsnged 
around tl e ntcV, fit ing the ahou.ders, and 
extendi d .wn to the waist line oa eithe 
side alter the stylo of the genuine Japan
ese mo lei.

Corduroy velvets are mile up very 
effectively into lo ig and three-quarter 
costs, bu' more s'tnotivd than all others 
are the pale tinted doth coats. White, 
pale yellow, blue, pink, and biscuit color, 
are the prevaiiibg tin a than which .nothing 
can be more dainty and attractive 

01 coarse there are evening eloaks of 

white panes, aed light^esilks44of{ various 

olors bat the olothsare so soft and velvaty

im

UM
®SS*|1-Х

ШШ«Й
і he loose tbret qu.rtrr coats as she would 
the plague it she d >e< not want to look a 
guy. It is wtiil for her to, rt member that 
she is most attruc’ive wh-.n she wears gar 
mente in keeping wi’h her s’z*.

She needs to emphasias her dainty out- 
linte rather th n conceal them with volu
minous folds of sup rfljous material So 
il she would be b»-< umingly dressed in a 
long c >at it must b - fi red to her figure at 
the back. But th-re are coats and coat», 
and there are quite as many short ones 
from which to choose.

Tne Russian bleues and the Norfolk 
jickiit are both in favor, the latter eap- ci- 
ally so tor the short skirted costumne, and 
then there art- e.loie fi' ing coats with shor^ 
barques rounding from the front over a 
fancy vast of emoioid# red cloth or velvet.

The Norfolk jukrta are bix plaited, 
the plaits ex>-miing below the belt to form 
the abort haeque, anfl their special fe*ture 
this season is ihv Bttenburg decoration of 
heavy silk braid down {the front. Heavy 
silk braids are very much used and in a 
great variety ol w»ys, especially in all the 
fl^e6Sy» hairy tabrica on which any mer» 
dtilicite trimming would be lost. Silk 
gallon sewn in velvet in short diagonal lines 
which meet in the entre makes a pretty 
vest in one jaunty little coat.

The three-quarter cuat, which fits 
over the hips, is on* good choice, especially 
tor the tailor gown, for which this coat is 
'he onlv bodice It is sometimes made in 
the Newmatk tstylr fitting the figure quite 
close to a little btdow the waist line, where 
the long basque is sewn on. This is the 
sort of coat which his the hip pockets, or 
an abearance ot poake'e.

The present fashion in coats is not 
fioed to outdoor garments by sny mesne, 
since they ere made ol brocaded silks and 
worn with skirts ol lace and chiffon. Vel
vet coats are also worn with the .same 
diaphanous skirts, which are sometimes 
trimmed with tiny bands of fur.

Very little things often turn tbs] Д whole 
tide of fashion and the fete which was held 
at Trianon last summer is said to have 
been the active шАиепзе which brought 
back the Louis XVI. and Louis XV. mod
es, of which these (costs are a specie^ 
feature .They arc mide not only of vel 
vot and si.k, ont of lace ae well and 
with velvet skirts, or skirts of crape de 
clime.

A more prsoticil combinations seen in 
morjiigoHHsi « • * /лі#' lady,
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Scuta's ton is a Piineeton 

Phoebe Da.ies ia ill in Ind 

St die Martinet will close 1 
the road on Nov. 9 

A dinner party la a leati 
given by lions in London.

Haddon Chimbtrs is u 
ccmtdy oi serious interest.

^ ф-н theatre in 
voteâ wholly to the Hebrew 

Blanche Walsh will pr 
Meredith during all her sont 

Henry Miller will appear 
the tinarda at the Savoy the 

eon.

Clevelan

Charles E Evans of A 
Уатс, has a new comedyjcel 

Kyrie Bt-llew opened hie 
Gentleman ot Franco st

O ;t. 30
Tho condition ol Blanche 

ill at the Mercy hospital, I 

to oontiuuu setiona.
The buitan ot Sooloo, a 1 

by George Ado, is to be pr 
Castle Square people.

Clyde Fitch’s play Thi 
World hrs been eopyrigl 
under the title ot The Croy 

Hall Caine waa elect, 
member ot the House ol 1 
liamunt o! the Is’.a oi Man.

Frederick Warde is usin 
tragedy, Horatius, the anti 
Mies Verna Woods.

Grice Huntington is pri 
storri-g tour in Eaton a

will open two weeks hence 
Winchester Edward M 

Ur war play, 1» packing th 
Y., Grand opera house.

Blanch Walsh has a ne- 
]_f » n і entitled La Madelain 
produc» this season.

Edna Walhc* Hopperi 
the will cl her mother, thi 
cplite Dunemuir, ie ahou 

Sybil Sanderson waa ta 
phis on Saturday and waa 
with the Grau Opera com] 

Bripbem Royoehaa b 
James K. Hackettfore 
in his iorthcoming produr 
Ambassador.

E. H. Sothern announc 
in Richard Level 

Laurence Irving
appear 
eeason. 
vised the play.

Helen Henechel, e dao( 
Mrs. George Henechel, ii 
her debut in London as a 
al songs and lieder.

Two pl.ya, by Maur 
called Sister Beatrice a 
Bluebird, have been transi 
by Bernard Miall.

James O'Neill. Jr,, m 
Albert in Monte Cristo, і 
lather, at Waterbury, < 
and was successful in the 

A comic operajhas jus! 
in Loudon oalltd Meinot 
er’a son, which, ae the ni 
version ot The Lady of 1 

George Alexander I 
Wilde's play. Tee llm] 
Earnest. He will not p: 
Francesca until the sprio

H V. Esmond'» new ; 
mtntslist, was produced 
Yoik’a theatre1 Londoi 
Lewis Wallet in the lead

Minnie Tracy baa beei 
in Stockholm. Icesa

London with Sense’s ha 
part oi the triumph ol th 

Ruhr rt l’aher ; a tied
nounced hit in Isaac . 
The Mummy and the 
produced by Charles W 

Julius Witmark oi tt 
Crm ot M Wilmath &S 
on Nov. 6, to Carrie J 
Somerset hotel Boston 

John Davidson, the i 
play out of the story c 
for Mrs. Lewis Wall' 
work upon a Ruy Bil 

Waller.
There ia said to.be a 

actors and singera in G 
with the[pieeent systen 
appear in public) her 
own nsmes.

Walter Damroaoh wi 
time on the tour ol the 
the orchestration of hii 
gerac, which ia com$ 
finishing touches.

і і

4 coat.
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Hewlett, Ьее beeniîramstis-id Гог Н-'er 
bohm Tree, Ippolit t ol the Hill, one ot the 
Little Novel* ol Itely, ol the eeme writer, 
h»i elio been edepted 1er the itege, enc 
bee been eecured by H. B. Irving lor 
Dorothen Beird.

Мше. Notdice will arrive in thie ooontry 
during the firit week in November. Silt 

I „ill be beird in long reciteli eed concerte 
with orceitree. Gregory Heit, the Eng- 

lieb tenor, wbo il coining here in the eeme

week

PKOUAIt UUUiilCetherine Fiiher, the tittle irginne ol 
in Neehville, j!

I Music and $ 
» The Drama 5

the Boyle Stock compeny 
won the preiee el the critice in that city by 
her clever work in the rolee ehe hee pleyed 

this season.
Mrs. Leslie Carter will begia lehearsale 

in a tew days tor DdBarry, the new pby 
which David В Ліс з has written tor her,and 

hieh she will appear this seat on under

1

Notice to Mariners.CITY AND COUNTY 01 SAINT JOHN 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK^ІЯОГГН* THE AT EM,

No. 56 of 1901. . -J2ScuEa’fl ton ie a Princeton student. 
Phoebe Davies is ill in Indianapolis. 

Sadie Martinet will close htr season on 
the road on Nov. 9

To the Sheriff Of the City and County of 8t 
John or any Constable of the said City and 
Count j ———G RBETING ;

m w
his management.

In Peril Mme. Birnherdt will give eleie- 
і cal and literary matineei on Thurdiyi and 

mong the piece! which, ihe will revive are 
Lorerzxccio, Lx Ville Merle, Andreman- 
iq-ie and Phedre.

Robert Edieon’a itellar debnt next lési
on under the management of Henry B. Her 

diamatii .tion by

■

DOMINION OF CANADA. New Bimwict
WilERE A3 William H. Moran of the City and 

County of Saint John aforesaid, tientleman, anl 
Mary E. Furlong, of the City of Sain . John, in the 
City and County aforesaid, wife olTb mn Far- 
long, of the said City of Saint J Jhn, Ex icutor and 
Executrix naaied In the last Will and Testament 
of liobert Ritchie, late of tie a aid City of Saint 
John, Merchant, deceased, hive by their petition, 
da ed the Eleventh <b* of September, A. 1>, 1901 
nd presented to th’S Cc nrt,and now filed with the 
Registrar of this Court, prayed that the said last 
Will and Testament may be proved in Solemn 
Form, and an order ol this Court having been made 
that such prayer be complied with :

YOU ARB THEREFORE required to cite the 
Allowing next of kin, devisees and legatees of the 
said Robert Ritchie, deceased,ntmvly:

Robert J. Ritchi -, G ocer, resident in the said 
City of Saint John.

Thomas Furlong, resident in the sail City o 
Saint John;

Mary B. Furlong, wHe of the said Thomas Far- 
long, resident in the said City of Saint John;

Edward Far long, infant, aged one year and ten 
months, resident in the said City of S hint John ;

▲nd all other next of kih of the said Robert

Emms Nevada il to arrive in thie 
try in November and will remain 
montba giving concerte in America end in 
Mexico. She will be accompanied by Fabb 
Oeeele, an adolescent Itelien violoncellist ; 
M. M-gnsrre, a flutiet, end Leon Moreau, 
a pianiet.

George R. Sims, the lamoue English 
journalist end Splaywright, wse mimed 
recently to Florence Wykee, a chôme girl 

of George Edwerdee* companies.

coun
ter віхis a feature ol an act sA dinner party 

given by tiers in London.
Helicon Chambers is engaged on a

I. Gannet Rock Light—Temporary Change 
In Character. ■(CJLUÎJ oi Bblioue interest.

іTo permit of repairs to the revolving mechsnhm, 
the light on Gannet rock, in the Bay of Fnndy, will 
show se a fixed white light, from and after 1st 
September, 1901, until repairs can be completed.

is expected that the flub! .ig of the light wid not 
be interrupted for more than three weeks. Notice 
will be given of the resumption of the fixed and 
flashing characteristic of the light.

s^at. N. 44 deg., 80m. 38a.
Long. W. 66 deg., 46m. 67s.

Cleveland is to be de-£ r£w theatre in 
voleâ wholly to the Hebrew drama.

Walsh will present Janice 
tour.

ris, will be made in a
Thomas of Richard Herding fAuguBtue 

Diyii’ novel, Soldiers of Fortune.
Manager Frank Mckee has bought and 

pity entitled

Blanche
Meredith durirg all htr southern 

Henry Miller will appear in D’Arcy of 
the tinurds at the Sevoy theatre this sei-

4

will soon produce the
Ninety and Nine, ol which Rimsay Moms m 0Be
is the author, The play was suggested by M„, Melba bis been singing in Scot- 
Ira D. Sankeys well known hymn of the llnd> lnd „щ (;ye concerts on the eontin-

ent after January.

new

eon.
Charles E Evans of A Parlor Match 

Fame-, has a new comedyjcalltd John Doe.
Kyrie Bellow opened his season in A 

Gentlemen of France at Ottawa, Out.,

This notice temporarily affects Admiralty charts 
Nos. 2639, 352, 1651 and 2670; Bay of Fundy Pilot, 
1894. page 274; and Canadian list of lights and log 
signals, 1901, No. 3. j

same name.
•An inscription 1 read in a dreisiog room 

in the old Baldwin theatre, San Francuco, 
says Frank Daniels, ‘is very true in many 

theatrics 1 proienion. It 
reads: ‘Aping the rieh keep, actor.

Ward and Vokai have a burlesque on 
war dramae in The Head Waiters, which 
is laid to he funny, .Ward is Gen. Short 
•treat, Vekei is General Crooker and 
George Sidney is a field orderly. The 
burlesque rune about 20 minutes end ie 
called A Fight to a Finish.

Arthur Bourchter intendi to produce 
in London H. V. Esmond.’! My

II. Richlbucto Harbor Light Changed.O :t. SO
Tbo condition oi Blanche Bates, who is 

ill at the Mercy hospital, Detroit, ie sard 

to CO^tiilUu serions.
The Sultan oi Sooloo, a Filipino opera, 

by George Ade, is to be produced by the 

Castle Square people.
Fitch’s play The Way of the 

been copyrighted in London

in theoases
Two pole lights established by the government of 

Canada on the south baach at the entrance to Richl- 
Ritchie, deceased, if any, .nd .11 person, intere t- boclo harbor, 8tr.it ol Northumberland const ol 
ed, .nd ell other* whom it may concern,, to appear New Brunswich, were pat In operation on the let 
before me at a Conit ol Probate to he held In and | l„,unt. 
for the City and Conaty o! Stint John at the Pro 
bate Conit Room, in the Fugsley Building (so 

in the said City ol St. John on Monday the

apoor.*
Blinohe Mtrchesi will begin a tour of 

October 28 Herthe Eoglieh provinces 
associate artists will be Eiith Clegg, 
Gregory Hast, Atherton Smith, Hilda Gee 
„nd Archy Rosenthal, with Algeroa Lindo 

as accempfcnist.
Katherine Hackurt, who was a promi

nent member of the stock companies in 
Philadelphia end New Yerk nearly halt a 
century ago, has been admitted to the 
Edwin Forrest Home. She recently cele
brated her 77 ih birthday.

Welter R ynoldi, who dramatized The 
Sin of a Life, from O ride’» Wanda, aiye he 
tried to see Mie Da L-. Rtmtnee person
ally, but wsa assured that ehe was ia some 
remote corner ot the Carpathians. He is 

in trouble over the adaptateion.
Howard Gould sad his company under 

lhe management ol W M Wilkinson, open- 
Brother Oflbers in Louie-

іThe lights are fixed white, shown from pressed 
eus lanierns hoisted on pjles, and should be visit- 
ble three miles from all points of appioicb.

The front line is elev*ted 34 feet above high 
water mark. The mast is 28 feet high, and stands 
112 feet back from the water, at a point 2868 feet 
southeastward^ from the front light of the old 
Richibuc'o harbor range.

Approximate position, from Admiralty cha t No. 
2430.

і••on
Lady Virus, a play by Anthoay Hope, 
end an adaptation of Robe Rouge, which 
has nothing to do with Stanley Weyman’s 
Under the Red Robe. It was played re- 
cently in Parie by Reiane.

R. L. Giflen, who has been James K. 
Hacks tl's business U manager aiace the 
opening ot ;the' pieeoat aeaaon, reaigned 
from the position lait week, and Mr. 
Haokett engaged aa his successor Richard 
Dorney, tor many years the right bend 

el the late Augustin Daly.
Charles B. Hsnlord has opened bis 

starring tour in a revival of The Tamirg 
ol the Shrew, under the management of 
Deloher & Brennan. Hie spirited por
trayal ol Petruchio ia considered superior 

to hie Mare Antony in Julius Caesar. 
The Katherine ot Mies Helen Grantly ie

Clyde
World hrs 
under the title of The Croydene.

Hall Caine was elected last week a 
member ot the House of Keys, the Per 
lUmont ol the Isle ol Man.

Frederick Warde ie using a new Roman 
tragedy, Horatiue, the author ot which is 

Mies Verna Woods.
Grice Huntington is preparing to

in East Lynne. She

called
TWENTY FIRST dsy of OCTOBER next at 

• ELEVEN o’clock in the (orecoon, to attend and 
take such other put with regard to the proving ol 
the said last Will and Testament In Solemn Form, 
as they msy see fit, with (nil power to oppose said 
ast Will and Testament being ao proved or other- 

w”« they and every one of them may deem ■I
Lat. N. 46 deg. 42m. 42s.

Long. W. 61 deg, 45m. 5s.

The beck light is .elevated 87 leet above high 
water mark. The mnst is 37 leet high and eland. 
263 feet b, >£.W. from the front one.

The two lights in out, bearing 8. >■ W., lead to 
the black canbnoyin 4X iathoms that marks the 
southern limit ol the anchorage outside the bar. 
They also lead between the buoys mai king the 
channel over the bar which carries 12 .eet of water, 
to the red canlbuoy which marke» the slurp turn o 
the channel to the westward -nude the bar. Atte 
passing the turning buoy the course up the shore 
between the north and south beaches is N. W. by 
W. X W. From this point up to the town the 
somewhat tortuous channel is marked by buoys.

At the same time that there range lights were 
established the red back light of the old Richlbucto 
harbor range,Ion the same south keacb, was die- 
continued, as the alignment now gives only 2 feet 
water over the bar, but the front white light is vet 
maintained to guide up from the turn above de
scribed.

ri^The Petitioners i fflrm the validity of the sail W 
and Testament, Given under my

buaid and the seal of the said Pro
bate Court this Eleventh day oi 
September, A. D. 1901.

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate.

(L. 8.) !stert

cn 8 St(irri"g tour 
will open two weeks hence.

Wicciiniter Edward McWadt’s popu
lar war play, i* packing the Brooklyn. N. 

Y., Grand opera house.
Blanch Welsh has a new play by H. J. 

D.ne entitled La Madeleine, which she

min
(№

(Sgd.) JOHN AC MILL \N, 
Registrar ol Probate.

(Sgd.) H. A. MCKEOWN, 
Proctor for Petitioners.

Inow

Iwill

Дed their tour in 
ville, Oct. 17 and won a decided іпссем.

unanimous in

even
produc* this season.

Edna Wallr.ci Hoppers inheritance by 
Mrs. Joe-

ceived.
Franz Schslk, who has been lor a year 

at the Imperial opera house at Vienna, 
has succeeded so well to the place left 
vacant by the retirement of Hans Richter 
that his contreot wi'h the theatre has been 
renewed for a term ol years He conducted 
the majority of the operatic performances 
given leet season at the opera home.

cordially praised.
Geraldine Farrar, the soprano, who re

cently sang in Faust in the Royal opera 
house in Berlin, ie a daughter of ■ Sid’ 
Farrar, the former baseball player, end 
was prepared for the operatic atage by 
Emma Thuraby. She sang in Berlin in 
Italian, although the real of the perform- 
•nee vu in Germes.

The Louisville press was 
praise ot play, company

The German theatre in London 
cured the Berlin actress, Frau I fill Pause 
Sohwendemann, who will play the principal 
female parti in Ludwig’s Fulda’s Twin Sts- 
.ere, Oscar Halbe-e new» drama, Hans Roe- 
enhagen, and Isbena Hedda G» bier. 

Richard Yea and Nay, bv Maurice

the will ci her mother, the lit* 
tplise Dunemoir, is about $200,000

taken ill at Mem-

and production.
has sc-

Sybil Sanderson was 
phis on Saturday and waa unable to appear 
with the Grau Opera company there.

Brif hem Royoe baa been engaged by 
James K. Beckett for a prominent part

Chance Variation|spproxim»tely 24 deg. W. ___
This notice affects Admiralty charts Noe. 2199 

2034 and 1661; 8t. Lawrence pilot, Vol. II., 1896 
page 82; and Canadian list of lights. 1901, the two 
new lights being entered under the numbers, 629 
and 630; the present No. 629 becoming No. 681, and 
the present No. 680 and the remark» opposite the 
two being struck out.

She war kiddly re.in his forthcoming production, A
Ambassador.

that he willE. H. Soihern announces
in Richard Lovelace again this 

Laurence Irving, author has rc-

55!
appear 
season 
vised the play.

Helen Henschel, a daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. George Henschel, ia icon to make 
her debut in London as a singer ol nation- 
al songs and lieder.

Two plays by Maurice Maeterlinck, 
called Sister Beatrice and Adriane and 
Bluebird, have been translated into.English 
by Bernard Miall.

Jasee O'Neill. Jr„ made his debut as 
Albert in Monte Cristo, in support oi his 
lather, at Waterbury, Conn., Oct. 23, 
and we в mcceiifnl in the part

A comic operates just been produced 
in LoLduu called Meinotte, the Garden
er’s son, which, as the name implies, is a 
vertion ol The Lady of Lyons.

George Alexander will revive Oscar 
Wilde's play. Tne (Importance ol Being 

He will not produce Psclo and 
Francesca nctil the spring.

H V. Esmond’s new play, The Senti
mentalist, was produced at the cuke oi 
Yoik’a theatre* Loudon Oct. 26, with 
Lewis Waller in the leading role.

«V ;: ї

f. еопняки,
Depot, Mmister ol MaîtreиИш

Department ol Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Canada, 6th August, 1901.p

All beariiRB, nnlees otherwiie noted, are mig 
netic andiare given from eeaward, miles are nauti
cal miles, heights are above high water, and all 
depths are at mean low water.

Pilots, masters, or others itterested are earnestly 
eqm Bled to semi inform .tion of dangers, changes 

in aids to navigation, notices of new shoals or 
channels, error in publications, or any other facts 
affecting the navigation of Canadian waters to the 
Chief Engineer, Department ol Marine and Fisher- 
68, Ottawa. Canada.
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Ifcr Ladies.]
Earnest.

A RTMiDT FOB IBREQULAMTtfli

superseding Bitter Apple, PU Coehâa, 
Pennyroyal, Ac.

Order of all Chemists, or post free fer$1.60 from 
EVANS A SONti. LTD., Montreal and 

Victoria, B.C. or
W

Toronto, Canada.
Pharmaceutical Ch* mist, eentbana <pH mm* ifartla

Minnie Tracy has been singing with 
in Stockholm. She appeared in

eno-
m Bdltorlol ReipooelbUty.

The tronbles of the literary man are 
seldom better exemplified than in the cue 
of the eeedy-’.ooking poet who wandered 
into an Engl'ah newspaper office, venturing 
to hope that the editor would accept his 
oflerine.

• Give me year address,' said the editor.
• That, nr,' was the (rank rep'y, ‘de

pends on yonrieli.
■ On myself P said the astonished editor. 

• How so P
• Well, yon see,’ went on the nnsbubed 

poet, * it’s this way : if you take the poem 
my address will remain 7T King 8 reel ; if 
you don’t take it I shall have no address. 
My landlady ia a woman o! her word.

?cees
London with Scusa’i bard and enjoyed a 
part of the triumph ol that oocassion.

Rofcirt Taber ia credited with a P'C- 
nounced hit in Isaac Henderson’s play, 
The Mummy ind the Humming Bird, 
produced by Charles Wyndham in London

Julius Wit mark ol tbe.mnsic publishing 
married

* H
1 іH ■fell і і

Wmmmi
- gg

-

жfirm ol M Wilmarh & Sons, was 
on Nov. 6, to Carrie J. Roetnberg at the 
Somerset hotel Boston Maes.

Join Davidson, the poet, is to meke 's 
ol DsudeVs Sipho

V ' І ШШМ.
7ЇЩ

'JÊmKmsÈÊi<
Igm

play out of the story 
ior Mrs. Lewis Waller. He is also at 
work upon a Buy Bias play tor Lewis 

Waller.

щ.

¥There is said to.be a movement among 
actors and singers in Germany to do awey 
with the[preient system ol Blisses and to 

in publiol_herealter under their 25c.j DB.*.W. CHASE’S 
1 CATARRH CUREHЩmm ■ ■■

It tent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantiy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

___ All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase
Medtotoe Co- Toronto >ad.Dnffllflb

•ppesr 
own Dimes.

Walter Damrosoh will devote his spare 
time on the tour oi the opera company to 
the orchestration of hie Cyrano de Ber
gerie, which is completed but lor these 
finishing touches.
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ell, I purchased a box and etart- 
thfra. After a little I thought 

id me, sa I kept cn taking them 
!e of mon the when I felt I was 
'd after so many y r» of ruffer- 
-tren^th came back, my stomach 
і • power, and I wan able (o eat 
fancied, and once more could 
This is nearly two years ago, 

cured to stay cured, I hive 
a sick day since or known the 
tomach trouble. I am confident 
> a dead man now if it were not 
illiame' Pink Pills—nothing else 
d me.’
ad-ge, 'experience is the best 

iigijt well he applied in cases ot 
•nd if staff irers would only be 
the experience of those who 

ed bnt are now well and happy 
e use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, 
d be less distress throughout 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can ba 
lealers in medicine or by mail, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
>У addreasing the Dr. Williams’ 
vo., Brockville, Ont.

•referred The Old Wsy. 
dbury was instructing the 
was not only new, but as green 
Emerald Isle One morning the 

&nt into the kitchen and found 
ling over a pan of onions, 
n’re having a harder time than 
» have, Katie, said she. • Al
lions under water.’ 
ma’am, said Katie, I'm the last 
that, asking yer pardon. My 
ck was always diving and piuk- 
ea fіom the bottom. It's little 

not do under wather, it it was 
oes or writing a letther ; but me 
naiay in it I‘d be getting me 
and drowning entirely. So if. 
ia(am, I'll pale thim the 
ve always been accustomed to, 
e tears afterwards.

new

same

ench ebamte* of deputies 
3uth African affairs, one ot th 
led Mr. Chamberlain 
sin. He was called to order.

a cowar
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4 PROGRESS. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1901.
(salt Siding remark,.PÜGGIŒSS. VEHSES OfYESTERD^Y AhD TO LAY 

The F< otb»U Onetblane».
The boy stocd i*n the for t -rail ield,

Whence a 1 bat be had fl d;
The rootere khontiDpe echoed e'er 

The dying hud tne des .

Hie hair 1 an » down into hi eie'—
8ach of її &я іr«* W —

For ead -o et-te, at on ieii ewo'.p,
Oi it hiM teen beieK.

arm burg liirp’y at ht» --id *, 
d flattered a* he re» led ;

«no fli>e. » the win 1, 
ed o'tr U e fl^'id.

Hie ebirt was tore across the chebt,
Ш8 oante r'pped at toe knees.

His shoes Clang sadly to his feet,
Like mlsletce t • trees.

The epidemic though becoming numer
ous is of a mild type and all the patiente 

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB- J are doing well. The public rot being 

LISIUNG COMPANY,- LIMITED.

V Row,

f Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking*
Powder

rJr
msccustomud to the disease has quite natur

ally become alarmed, but there is no oc-
FTogres» їв я sixteen vage гярег,published casion lor any great excitement.

*8Lrjohn!aN1.a£' аьу9ііГе^ріюовк^Рвгатгае | The doctors and the nurses who have fo

and Publishing Company (Limited.) £a 
wam> Саь-ier, Editor and Manager, 8ub- 
senpAou price їв Two Douars pci .uiana., in
advance.

sI ні mOae 
Ai 

Hie t 
We

gillantljr given themselves up to looking 
after the і ffl cted deserve much comm n"

_ .. ... , , dation. Their werk is a noble one and itRemittance®.—Person* sending remittances to I
tine office muet do в j tithcr by i* o., or Ex- | is work that cannot be over-estimated, 
press order, or by regiBtered leVer. Other
W1*K, WF- WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOB THB
same. They should be made payable in eve 
cw.be to l^ooBBi-s Printing and Pui

:veeth. like 
re Fca'.ter ROYAL ÙAKIN3 POWDERCO^EWYORK.

>
The public should lend every assistance 

'no І to the putting down ol the disease and this 
they c%n do in no better way than by see-

/MHcootinoances.—RemembertHUhepublishers I ing that vicination is thorruehly carried 
must be votified by letter when a subscriber . , .
wishes hi»paper stopped- Ail arrearages must Out. Every0 38 owes it to himjelf, hie 
be p.id .t the rate 0,6vt =.«» per cop,._ neighbor and hi, country to be vacio.ted 

A4 Letter» tient to the paper by persons having 
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

• As a result of the violent opposition to 
the viceroys to the Manchurian convention 
it ii said the Empress Dowager not fiad Li 
Hung Cheng ol her resolution to denounce 
it and that Li Hung Chang, on bearing 

Ф this b. came ill.*
St (h Low W1« elects M à jot ol New A mm registered a, W J Conley was 

York on Tuesday. ,ound d,,d in a room on the seconl floor
.r. n _ ,, . o* «he Crawford House, Boston, Friday.

i„ ta fTT,1“ r,WD In 'be room was a letter addressed to E.ш Montre.] have dec,ded to.sk Zor ,o- C Conley, Greenville, N H. Beside him 
ore.se m cotton t.r.fl, . 34 „libre revolver. Two bullet.

Gu; F iwke's day was celebrated on had pierced his left breast. The police
Tuesday by the or.ngem’n holding ban- know of no motive lor the eoieide.
^Ue*' John E R dmond, Patrick A McHugh

It is annouoced that the duke of Corn- and Thomas 0 Donnell, the Irish Nation- 
wall and York will shortly receive the title .lists, who are visiting this country in be-
ol Prince ol Wales. hall ol the United Irish league, were led-

In a quarrel Monday night at Marietta, de»M » formal reception in New York by 
Ohio, between Harry Cooper and John the eitiz ins’ committee which has charge 
Robinson, proprietor of the Court street ol the entertainment ol the visitors. An 
hotel, Cooper . shot and killed Robinson elaborate address of welcome wte read by 
Cooper is under arrest. He is the son ol a Thomas H Ronsyne. 
wealthy oil men ol Waverly, W. Va. At a meeting ol the executive committee

A despatch from St. Petersburg says an the Wm Mi Kinley national memorial 
unknown man gained an interview with ,ГСІ1 ,e,oc'*,‘on in Washington, it was dc- 
Lient. Gen. Kleigel, the prelect of police, t(!rm'ned on motion ol Sec Gage,the treas- 
onder pretence ol presenting a petition, arer °* tbe ««eociation, to attempt to raise 
and shot at him wlce with a revolver be- * I 500,000 tor construction of the 
lore he was overpowered. The general was ed arcb- Material progress was reported 
not wounded. by the executive committee in the work of

A negro whose nsme has not yet been P"P,raticn ,ог rai»ing «ubscriptions. 
ascertained, was burned at the stake in mani*8et0 oi ^en- Birtolome Maao
Perry county, Ml,,.. Ssturd.y night. The decl«i‘,g himselt a candidate lor the 
crime for which the negro was burned was Pre,,dc,lc7 of Cuh»- ba« cau!cd » «Hr in 
committed early Siiurd-y morning. Mrs Poli,i al circles in llav.ns. It is generally 
For erberry, the wile of a premia,nt conn sdalitted ,bat he *Ш Pr0Ti * 
try resident, was the vic'im. dl,c.11 he receives the support ol the ante-

The pilotage commission ol North Syd- ® de la the
ney.N S„ at a meeting held Minday, JZl '

fined acversl pilots and eu'pcnc'cd others ' '
lor neglect el dutv, Pilot W.ilism Hatch- . At PjBw,,b- Dear H lli,ax. Frid<y mo-r. 
lord, wbo hat charge ol the steamer Man mR “ <Mal atabb,rK І-ЯгаУ t°°k P'»™. and 
cheater Shipper, when she ran aground on " 1,roeult ^ba’* * McCtulsy 2(5 je ire, is 
Petries ledges, banded in his resignation de3°’ 6nr! John A' McCarthy, 35, is under 

Orders have been issued by the culms *rreit tib^ed a murdering him The 
department lor a royal salute to be fired , , be^E Utendmg a Hallowe’en cel-
, Г ■ i, „ „( rr . .. °\ ebration and on their, return Lome theytoday n honor ol the King s birthday a, engaged in , fight during which MrCaulay 
the lollowmg „luting stations: St. John, received the wounds which caused hi. 
Hsliiax Charlottetown, Quebec, Montres!, death.
Oitawa. Kingston, Toronto, London and Fred Lee Rice was eevicted in Toronto 

mmp^g. Friday or chirge of murdering William
JjbnL e, ot Higbgete, Oit., a Liberal, Bo>d. R'c-з is the only su v vorot the 

through has bven ebe'ed Ь/ яссЬтачоп fo succeed notorious trio ol Au ora bank buglare. 
the late "Robert Ferguson (Liberal) as ГЬе murder occurred on the 4 hoi June 
member of the Ontario legislative assembly bat. Bo.d and anetber constable 
lor E sf K-nt. eecouriing the three prironf re to the jail

Sir Miehael Hi ke Beach, Chancellor of when souac-one threw two loaded revolvers 
the Exubqur, in a speech at Bristol, cerrisge. In the fight which
Monda), fbtr he mirbtlav^ fo ask Allowed Constable Boyd was shot through 
the per pie to b ar even greater burdeos head. >
and to m*ke greater sacnficee next jear. The nam? ol ‘•Sickviib” ia fi ju^ing in 

E P Lyons of Montreal, has ‘entered invoîtigations which are occupying
an a ion tor libel against Capt Frank *Ье attention of the courts in Madrid. A 
Fiai*-1. ot the Victoria R fl s. Lyons bed bwjrer has applied to the courts to recog- 
ftlr і i.fly U end on aJt sionfr $15 0 0 oiz: the legitimacy of a cheat, who *cUima 
âgniie' Fish tr for alient,tion of his wiie’ to be the son ot a certain *L >rd S\ckville‘, 
all cticn. èecretary of legation at Madrid, about the

Le Temps of Oitawa, an I L\ Presse ol yclr 1863 The clli n»n‘ alleges that the 
Montreal r* ferred to Wdliun Gibson, of marred a well known Spanish
Aylmer, as an Ortngrm-n. He is a Cath- (lJDC r» Pépita Auran, and htd three 
olio and sued th.m tor libel. The judge d lUShtt>« and a son by the marriage, but 
tffcrdtd him $100 images in each esse. tbe иаггі»Єе register wae subs qitintly 

According to the census the Fien h- '*'nI>ercd «tb and lbe a‘ р»РЯа
Csnscisn pfipula і in ol tc marpimu d“™« m,,Usr* Aa,oeio de la
provinces has increased ue.riy 50 QUO in °‘V‘ W‘= 6ub5,,luted ,or ,be сгіЄіпа1 

J еп'ту.ten yt are /
A captive rulloon which escaped from 

R v Mgr. M irpby, ot H lit.x, died Sm Francis -, -i-l, ri. e roipl- „howl 
Monday aged 58 )tsrs. He leaves f.x 
brothers, спн a priuat of 8r. Patrick's 
efaurei. Ht.li і x bi other в R de Lptorisr 
father in Irti nc ; t*u are in business in 
Halifax, anc two o'bers live in Ireland;

, от sister is superioress of a convent і «
Mexico.

John P-vtriik Perm 11 Cahill, a form er 
bisebull player,familiarly known as *Whi’e I 
Wings, and the original ‘ Casey and 
4 Casey at the bat.’ is dead at P.eaeauton, |
Cal. His death was due to consumption.

No additional cases of the plague had 
been cfficially reported in Glasgow up to 
» late hour Friday night. Two hundred 
employee of the Central Station Hotel are 
cop fined to the hotel precincts for observe* 
lion.

НМИ>ИИФИНИІ
w;1 :News of the „ 

Passing Week. ■
Yet beautiful and bright b ' stood, 

While all ai ou no, sick !
Were fr-'рш» nti ofibe CfDlre rush. 

The f sit ar d qnurttr back.

X I\»

Al 6 30 o'clock Tut 
church, NasLwaaksis, 
widow of Bev Wllliao 
of Trinity church, St 
with A. D, McDonald, 
later of 8t. John. Th 
the Bev. Mr. Bellies.

The marriage of Mr 
Laura May Cbedore, o 
Cathedral at S.'O 
O’Neill t fli lialing. M 
maid and Mr. Thornai

The t&cklse on the geal pos's bung;
The gnards were borne away 

In ambulances which were called 
Qniie early in the fray.•t once. If this is done, smsll-pox cannot 

make much head way.
And here and there a shoulder blade, 

And ears on every side.
With fingers, feet and lotke of hair, 

Ai' u aident fi d.
envelope,

Letters should be addressed and draft* made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Lo^ Ltd., St. John, N. i*.

Tammany received a bad whipping on 
Tuesday last, when it failed not only to 
elect its mayor but also a single member of 

I =!' ,icket- 11 be «ometime before the 
tiger will be able to recover from its severe 
defeat. And if it be true fiat Tammany 
only hoped to retain power by corruption 
its beating is all the greater as it will not

ST. JOHN N. B. SATURDAY NOV, 9, |bave *» opportunity .R«into put in oper-
-------------------------------------------------------- étions into (Diet. Mr Low who wei elect

ed mayor has a good reputation. He ia 
learned, independent and rich. New York 
may naturally feel quite hopeful of better 
goverment in the future.

But » till be stood amidst the wreck, 
О », і hat this tongue could sell 

How bravely b* eesnyrd to >pu»k. 
And give bis college yell 1

His father ctllrd him from the box, 
Ш mother from tbe stand.

Yet ever nobly etooo he there,
A football in his hand.

SIXTEEN PAGES.
Mr, B. C. J jha Dane 

4s a little imp.oved in 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mori 

Biock yn Wednesday.
Aid T. Barclay Rjbir 

H В Robinson ate horn 
Mr and Mrs G Haile] 

their wedding tour on ’ 
Mr Andrew Robb, Î 

at Chvlott t)wn, who \ 
iuneril of his sibter, M 
Wednesday.

Manager Frank Robb 
ard Motor Сотршу a 
Upper Car ada.

Capt Judson French o 
tbont again at er a seve 

Rev G W McDor aid 
Lient Col Tucker, J 

Ottawa to see the govci 
steamship service.

Messrs S tiuilfoil, St. 
MonctcB, were register 
nipep, Nov I t.

Rev J. de Soyres has 
for a vara'ion.

Miss Maude Bnckley 
Miss Alma Hu^gsrd, 

two months suiting reli 
ftrd, has returned.

The other side was lining op,
Wit.і hnaky bobhtaad «cream. 

'Come op,' he mumbled toot- lessly, 
•I’ll buck ti e ent.re te*m I'

A PICTURESQUE POlENTATE Tlœ? foim d и fljing wedge, and hurled

And when they downed b’m shoes and legs 
Were waving in tbe sky.

There came a burst of tbnnder sound.
The boj —Oh, where was he?

Ask-d of the otb»r Seam, that left 
With college chant and g ee.

Ask of tbe other team, and learn .
_ 'He hasn't yet been teen.

don't « xo*ct to fLd him till 
ey get some gasol» ne.*

Abdur Rahman, the late Am=er of
Afghanistan, was a picturerq ie and power
ful figure. It is no easy thing to be tbe 
ruler ot a ‘ bufler state’ separating such 
jealous neighbors as England and Russia, I occurred on Thursday, removes from the 
Nor is it a email contract to maintain world’s stage of statesmen a leading and 
authority ovjf four million fierce tribesmen, shining light. Li Fung will be regarded 
to whom fighting is a pastime and the pe - by Christian cations the greatest man that 
petuaticn ot tribal feuds a part ot the тзг tbe Chinese Empire has iet produced. As 
al law

The death ol Li Hung Chang, which

They
Th.

propos >a diplomatist he stood in the very front 
In the cased Abdur Rahman, both J ranks and considering the d flhulties under 

difficulties were increased by the circum* I which h» had to labor, be may well be rc- 
stacces in which be came to tbe throne, girded as a great таз. For a Chinamrn 
twenty one years ego. His uncle, Sher he was exceptionally great.
A Li had been driven from the country by 
E glaD-’ ; and Yakub Kiian, who succeed 
ed him, ni almost immediately dethroned I latter yeara, pnblished in the Nineteenth 
and carried away to India, as a punishment Century and Alter, recall a remarkable 
lor the massacre of a British mission at conversation between the aged 
K'bab and Bishop YViihikfoiick They

A HDun Rahman, who had been living speaking ol tbe church, and of the fidelity 
an ixile ir Rusmn territory, supported by and unselfiihnees ol her servants 
the tsar, crossed the border aod proclaim- been my lot.’ said Mr. Gladstone ‘to 
ed himself emeer. lie bad to conquer the dispose of some fifty preferments in the 
allegiance oi the Afghans and tn overcome churrh--higher preferments, I m.-an, such 
the distrust ol England ; he did both. Hu

The Wcdern Fcbo( 1 Teacher.
*Tws* Saturday ritht, and Bt'e-hcrsat 

Alone 1 er task pnrsnlnf ;
She averaged Ibis ard the *ve 

Of all that her class was d 
She reckoned percentage ю m 

Acd so m*nv girls all counted.
And ш irked all the tardy absentee*.

And to what ail the absence amount».d.

»eragfd that, 
otng. 

any boys,

Some reminiscences ol Mr. G la r stone’s Names and r< sidenees wrote in 'nil,
Over many colnmcs ага page*;

Canadian, ft atonic, At icxn, Celt, 
led averaged sli their age*.

I admi*«ion ol every one, 
ee of flieell.iion,

Ann pr« pa-e-t a ist of iraduates 
For the county examination.

Her weary brad ?ank low on her book, 
and her wt an bt*br. still lower; 

r>r s» шс of l er pnpiiri l.art lifle brains,
A d the cou d i.o; famish more.

She slrpt, *he t'r- i m d, n setmt d she di d.
And her грігм wen. to Und< s,

And :hty reel her there *iih ь qntstion fair ’ 
•State what tbe pc-r ci nt. ol your grade is !

. The
And casstatesman 

were Mils Girtinde IffcGi 
lu ned Tbn sday lrrm 
Niagara Fa’1*, Montrui 
txpositior.

6 E’ ioti n turned froE 
E R Vicbtry o! Chalh 
A’exirdcr M’Ciulsy 

Montrt al and Ne«> Y >rt 
DLGtfl, A Pan tut 

Iuiercolobial Copper i 
tbioDgb the city Mondtt 
rom Dorchtater, N У. 
Mrs E R Гпгр?е cl tit 
Mit 8 Bui' 1« .t for Mol 

George E BainLilî, w 
he use for t'me week- is 

Mrs J BUI Ca r utLtfci

M Neibon, nomeger o 
Monday h r Montreal. 

Mbs laabfl Mow*'., he 
George A Horte n has z 
Mr and Mrs L J Aln.o 

Boston en route for Eur 
the win’er. •

J M Lyons of tie IxL P 
the city Monday en route 

F G Knc wit rn left еьг

•It bas Fo

is hi hoprics and drencri- s. Not one of 
the men 1 hftve eppointed has ever asked 
me tor scything. That ia tbe literal and 
ebsoln'e tact, and I don't know that tny- 
thing could be said more honorable to the 
Church ot tingland at a body.

Ages bu» *lo *ly rolled away,
Li avu g out purti ,J Hare*.

the icbcher's spirit wilkrd one day 
In t‘ e old f»mi mi p)a. es.

A inonn 1 of /os i’ z-а rchocl report!
Attract-d her і b'erv- tu n,

As high a< lf:e Ntate H< es»* d 
As bo»to<a since arm і x ition.

was, of course, a dfspor. He could not 
have maintained himself otherwise. Viewed

Ard

only as be appeared wher. di<peneir g rousb 
justice among malefactors at K'bul, order
ing this one to be hanged and tha1 one to 
be brbeedf d, bf might have seemed a cruel 

despot; b.^uhe ways ot the Ori.ut tre not 
the ways of the Ojvident.

He had the national spirit cf a patriot 
and the far-sightedness ot a eta’ermtn 
He seme how co*dtrived to c. m -nt tbe 
warring tribes into a nation. He bid them 
drilled after European methods. He built 
cartridge factories and rill ; f&ctcri a, and 
set up also more pe*celui industries. 
Foreigners who met him #ovnd him a court
eous »nd tscinafing gtnth man. He even 
ventured into letters and his autobiography 
has recently born published.

Hebibuilab, the ameer’s eldest sou, who 
has been prorlaimcd his successor, is the 

ol a slive women, lit is about thirtv 
years old. He has an impediment in his 
•peucb, which is an awkward infirmity lor 

who will br.ve occasion to ярр*к

ото. and as w;de

m • to tLe fpot a here they turied her

And tbe eround wss wei 
Bn- ltbonre di , ing tbr«

Once planted b 
A o.sciple of Galen, wù 

I’ans.d to i< ok at tbe 
And plucking tbe

And bbW it t

She c»

e)l boili

ni erin by, 
be diggeis. 
skull up, looked

In tbe Victoria History of the County 
ol Norfolk, England, the au'hor quotes a 
note concurring the cod, from an old work 
on British fishes, which says that on a 
midsummer eve one was captured із Lyon 

.Dcteps and brought to the vie -chancellor 
ol Cambridge. In its stomach was found 
a book in three treatises. Thu date of the 
discovery was 1625 Can it be that the 
scarcity of cod in tho present year is to be 
explained by the fact that th * fish have 
been indulgirg in a literary diet, as did 
their esteemed predecessor, and with fatal 
effict? A few yellow journals may have 
been eaten by mistake.

ars
f-n. a h tne

і
rbs lined will fi.ures.

were
The Oi l We-Idling.

He sbamb'es by tach Funnv 
His portly if rm is i him киї a* a tpe 

Hi* face 1ч vacant as tbe mo.Ling moou 
Qutfl d is bis neettr.

Ouf of hi' eves tie -tanc-ng light is gone; 
Ont of his bleed tbe whD'.oii warmth ti at

th- fharn that e-tqu(6ts 
ben fancy wiiltd it.

Ms erra

altt-rroo"ectre

Mrs Stoohen G 6hh 
through the city on the C 
wLere sh ; wi 1 v.sit Mrs ;

thrilled
Out of bis air 

W Mr and Mrs A J R Is: 
W; ek for T route wiih th 
rcct ive spicir.1 mt d eal tr 

Mrs B J Mow tt w .s a 
TI nrsday hi <\ F idtiy aft 
at 245 Duke street. 

Kilgcnr HbivcB of Cm

Mrs Herbert Nice r<C' 
home 7» Water utrcet, b"t і 
day and Ti.U'-’-day of this 

Daniel O'Day, of New 
the Standard Oil соті any 
rassra through tbe city

Prr ud was his port eid taMv 
His days and nifkis e’e fl

er dreamed that these 
s come biter.

n’h song and 

won d pass awayHe
And th:When ii a cigarette not a cigarette P 

When it is e pipe. The answer to the 
conundrum was given by English magis
trates. Tbe taking ol a tobacco pipe into 
a certain mine was prohibited. A partly 
smoked cigarette was found in a workman’s 
pocket. The man was arraign, d 6nd fi ed. 
The judges held that л рярег charged with 
tobacco was a pipe wi hin the m -sning ol 
the rule. It was r.n instaLce of applied 
common sense- Humsn life is of

eon
He courted pleatnrr- oid ternred it still;

He hiked lot /rinds end loto-, and ihe;e were

Hf craved all worldly too l ai d had hi- fi 1;
He bought not Heavena man

quickly as wi ll as to act resolutely. Much 
dtperdr upon his ability to maintain his 
fftfbt*’i? prestige. His accession opens the 
w ny to domes ic intrigufs and foreign 
complications o' the gr-ivest sort.

His friend* have vmhhfd iev^r to return ;
His p e ssutis, І1Є8ЮІСХ. 1,11 hi* be.rt's deiire; 

Hie passi< ns < nl] in tbtlr embt rs Inn ;
Mate is bis lyre,

For him the • vent me h*« brought no light;
Its Fikhn g bre- zvr p ly a ti.ey hi t h m;

The daik will bear him t< the vastes oi n gh(; 
E.iiih will net noies him Senator Peiner was in^t 

turned home by the Marl 
Mire Jennie Y\ u/.g і&ч 

her Fistcr, Mrs R' berl lug 
T E Arruld, of jns’ièx 
Mrs T tin ike, -.{ tL is cil- 

Peake, Fie r: clou.
Mrs J .» Fiasrr. of Fred 

guest of Mra C W Weldon 
returned hem-.

C J Vos er ace John 16c, 
in Fredericton nceully.

Saturday.
Joseph R irnl has rotm 
Miss G Perkins, of Nor 

from tbe S ate-.
F L Peter* and Edwin Pe 

treal on bkturd »•.
Charles F Sanford retm 

last week.
Thonasb A Black, of the і 

Frederick n.
J J Stewart, of the Hallft 

city on Saturd іу.
Miss Alary Shives, of Ct 

relative» in the city.
Miss 8Cr»ft, of Worceste 

relatives in the city.

SMALL FOX more ■' la*, the lif that has no
»*,oe t!,a“ ®or«hncrtoB. Thf puty іЛГ“ь‘Їт”г*'н£е іь,.. 
court W4S merely iliu3tr>ting я working BluerUrtWr 1 

pr'noiptl cb« etv* d in iiibunals ot a more 
august orgatiz *tiou and » larger jurisdict
ion.

upward V ok, 
hu h v dt avo- ; 

ei* u< ok,Thu spread of small-pox ;n the city has 
given riee to cunsidvri.hle alarm. The 
numbt r of cases have te n graduelly in
creasing and it locks now as it i: would b ? 
я oai. time before tho epidemic w trf stampe d 
ou^.

1-dward N Timer t.

і omuu n page Ei.'ht.
I’h* — I u in ,

Tier ten U'l i:»‘, *-1 II o till phone,
nisi сет nit і * en n It. tiled by Cei 
Cn!cet і ni s

Al ntial'sPresident Roosevelt e mdi-pundence ot 
thought and actio a was і lustra 'ud recently 
in a manner pbieiant to record. He bvught 
three fins, high stepping horses tor use io 
his carriage at Washington. ‘He was par
ticular about having loi g tailed horses,1 
said the man of whom be bought them. 
•He insisted that they should not he dock
ed. It made no d>ffjr<nc^ to him that 
short tailed horeea are cooeid red more 
fashionable.*

■aCook’s. Cotton Boot Compound
■ 'C your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Com
pound. Take no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box ; No. Я io degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cenl 

і BtamP8, The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
^F"Nos. 1 and 3 sold and recommended by aU 

. responsible Druggists in Canada,

The cnc encouraging ies.ure iw ihjt all 
the new cases reported ii the first two 
wt'.kf have ccmc linn quarters uue’er 

qjarau’ine. The geotral public hos 
piial .s by far the place most rffi ^t- 
<d and the diseace in that ioeti ution seems 
to have obtained quite a foothold. This is 
most regretable and has 1< a l to consider
able criticism. It w»s hoped that this 
building had got rid c t the email pox as it 
was fully two weeks out ween the last case 
reported from there up to Tuesday of this 
week when another patient was discovered. 

There have been many complaints abou 
the way the disease is being handled as far 
as the quarantine arrangements are con
cerned. Many of the criticisms are no 
doubt ns justifiable. There may have be* n 
some mistakes made, but tbe public believe 
that the Board ot Heal h have done as well 
under the circumstances as possible. The 
disease is a most contagious one and so a 
very difficult enemy to fight, and persons 
should remember this before making any

A quarter отим - *м, I • mots were lit at nitht 
by ьt-rose ne < r g*.*, i.iid n< n- loreaaw Ihe eltciric

A qn чи 
Thai 8 bo'

Wi ihlc.w, clCh'ii

iya-o t. « X ray w*e unknown. 
llw >< u. тк- .c ol in deta-1, be

by bone.
A quarier cei tnry syr, be t ay automobile 
— і tot been en mrcii an ' bu ftw b<strode 

it e cycle wheel.
A qnsrier o ntnry aeo. no tblp bad been sa?n,
ALd tbe rtcord as a fl ' r Mood with poor Darina

A quarter cutnry sec. іo bttuners firm ont wee-
Had ^aid ; ^ Y< u prees iht button, and we will do

A quarter century «go. in the schools they bloomed
And no sign of the New Worn* on 

loom. 0.
A qutter ccitnry ago, in the schools tkey n-ed the

And bondays almo t tvery me dressed np aid 
went to church.

H.u

N"ii. 1 Ai t—Ni. 2 *re soli in St. John 
by all rasp і ОТІ ile Druggist* V-

the far horizon

j CALVERTS 
CARBOLIC 

TOOTH 
POWDER

‘What is the advantage oi knowing a 
foreign langusge, anyway P' demanded the 
aggressively American wi msu

‘Why, it enables you to ьлу unkind 
things about a great many people right in 
their presence,1 answered the wise one.—

• Yon ere the apple ot my e>e, declared 
the Fortune Hunter to thi Wise Heiress.

* I think, mused the Wми Heiress, that 
I will keep my eye .peeled, nevertheless.

Naturally, this evidence oi astuteness on 
her part thrilled him to tbe core.

In fact a quarter ctntorv ago. the world was rather

Compared with wfcat it is locay, and is going to be, 
yon know.

And that soggests the qasstlc r; What prophet now
can fix

The limit of the wonders of 1924 ?

•But wasn't it an awiul i.oise when the 
powder magazine exploded near your 
house yesterday P’

*1 didn't hear it. You see, the woman's 
club met at my he use yesterday after
noon !'—

At Greenwood La., 14 miles from Shreve 
port, Wash Riwline, colored, entered the 
home of Victoria Anderson, colored, and 
found her in the company of Chas. Wil
liams, colored. He shot Victoria Ander
son dead and Williams wis fatally wound
ed. Rtwlini then killed himself.

The London Standard publishes the fol
lowing from its Shanghai correspondent :

Mias Bruce, nf Honlton, w 
Ifrs W H Tratmaa. retm 
day.

A W Robb, of Chari ottetov 
ia the city.

Lient Col MacDonald *nd 
Of Ottawa, passed through th 
route home from Haluex.

Harvey Harding left on Sat
The Misse» Watson have i 

after a month's visit to their 
Watson, New York.

IS THE 3EST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

Has the Largest Sale of any Dentifrice. 
Sold by Chemists, Stores, Ac.

F. C. CALVERT S Co,, Manchester, Eng.

>
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1EÛÎ
^Ï-bST- retQrMl0a 3ll°M‘7 ,,om «‘oppi“B -t IW for a h.»ty luncheon, h- 

Mis. Clsr. Wi'son, ol Bsngor, isrlsiüng relitlrc» w" enabIed *° »”«■<* a riais ol poor sherry 

in the citj. and a piece ol questionable pork pie.

--------- Alter the train Uai pulled out, and Sir
Justice Hanlngton passed through tucltg Tues- | Chari.-» had i.ren beked in bis ermnart 

day evening en rente to Fredericton. _.n. , . . . , . , ,
Bon A T Dnun and Hon Ц A McKeown lift for ’ Є b‘ga" t0 l'"1 dn w'> »»d to tear

Fred ricton 7needay. I that faintness w»i overt king him Im*
Mise Johnson who has been visiting relatives in mediately h i 'b ught to himself : 

the city Las left for Boston.
M j >rJ M Grant left this week for Sydney. , , . . ,
Mrs J И Thompson and Miss Wilbur of Wood- end t leed me *or a “N *n 1 I need ail my 

ttrek are «nests In the city. blood to dig» st this pozk pie.’

,n th,cUytM’ Th,rtupon ha hurriediy dre- -»ь- 

John McSoIdrlck and MMcDndo sroatt. Mono- pen',‘: ”rote on * P1603 of paper, and 
ton Tnesdsj. atuuk it in the band ol hie hat. Then he

Chsrte. McDcnnld left Tuesday lor Montreal. resigned himself to the deeo «Ven that 
Trank Halt has r.totnei from New York. „„m. і,- r. ... 1 .B L Borde-, M P jesder ol th: opposition passed I “ ? hlm- Ha dl1 not until

threngh the city Tuesday en route for Montreal. Mbe train hid pulled - into the London 
Mrs John Kerr and daughter of N >rth End, who station, and Still d*z id by his slumber be 

have been spending a few weeks at Clifton Springs 1 
N Y, have returned nome.

Mrs H fl Pitman and child of Hudson, N Y who 
have been visiting relatives in Halifax are in the 
city en route bo-ne.

Hon William Pngsley returned from Ntw York 
Tuesday and left for Fredericton that evening.

Miss Jessie Charletoa return A Tuesday from j lhave JOU got in your hat P’
Moncton, where she has been visiting her sister 
Mrs 6 Abinette.

▲ P віірр and lr.de of Gagetown, were at the 
Victoria this week.

Wben You. Want
a Real Tonic і 

ask for
(Reg/stered Brand) oi Pclee Win

Gaubtown, Sept. 2 r, 1899

ST. AGUSTINE» ss
' 1-,

1 МШ

Wi\ill ll

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the A ®UStini

referable to Vin Marian,' as a tonic. J hin C. Ci.owes

У
‘They wil, fi ;d m«- із a taint on the fl mrl

:>

4i'Wh t - C. isCOVI LI onmmiTf*.? ii.,eb.nt 102 Union Які root-vV

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYAt б 30 o'clock Tne'diy morning, at St. John's 
church, Nasliwaaksie, York Co., Mrr. Eatongh 
widow of Bev William Eatongh, at one time * 
of Trinity church, 8t John, was ur.ited in marriage 
with A. D, McDonald, /o'meriy of Fredericton and 
later of St. Johr. The ceremony was perforocei by 
the Ber. Mr. Bellies.

The marriage ol Mr T потім J. Collins to Miss 
Laura May Chedore, ol Quebec, took place at the 
Cathedral at e.'O a m„ Wednesday, Bev A. J* 
O’Neill. ffi bating. Miss Jennie Mil s a as brides, 
maid and Mr. Thouiai J. Killen ?roim mm,

KING S BLR ГГ1 DAY.jumped into a carriage and waa driven 
home.

Eicuraion r.hitn ti.Jre'u rill be issie 
on Novembiir 8 and 9 h. to all point 
on the Intercolonial R il»»v Prince Ei’ 
ward Island Ry., D .minion Atlantic Ry., 
and points ia Canada east ol Port Arthur 
Ont.

for theThe grins of the sirvints and the 
clsmatioe of his wife followed the inquiry 
rom one of the children : ‘O pops, what

ex-

Then he remembered his experience on 
the train. Taking ofl his hat, he removed 
the Urge white psper on which he hid 

George D Grimmer of 8t Stephen arrived in the I scribbled hie petition to the general Dub- 
city Tuesday. j,c. F

Hezen McGee of 8t George is at the Victoria.

іAT ONE FIRST CLASS FARE.

Both loot! and through tickets are good 
for return leaving destination not later than 
November 11 h

Tickets are good for continuous piesage і 
only in either direction.

For all desired information apply to the 
nearest intercolonial ticket agent.

Jxo M. Lyons.
Traffic Manager, G P & T. Agent. 

Moncton, N. В , Nov. 1, 1901.

Mr, B. C. J->hu Doar. t be well-known architect, 
4e a little imp.oved in health. He із yet very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morris Ribinson arrived from 
Brock yn Wednesday.

Aid T. Barclay Rjbinson, Mrs Robinson and Mrs 
H B Robinson ate home from a trip to Montreal.

Mr and Mrs G Halley h cRobbie returned from 
their wedding tour on Wednesday's express.

Mr Andrew Robb, Y. M, C. A. physical director 
at Chvlott t)wn, who was in town attrndirg the 

lnnenl of his sitter, Mabel, return- d to the I land 
Wednesday.

Manager Frank Robbins, of the Canada Cycle 
ard Motor Coinpmy agency here, is home from 
Upper Car ada.

Capt Judson French of Indiantown, is ab’e to be 
tbont again at er a sever? ten days' il везе.

Rev G W McDor aid was in the city this week.
Lient Col Tucker, M P., left Wedneiday for 

Ottawa to see the govcrrmvnt about .the Jamaica 
steamship service.

Messrs8Guilfoil, St. John, and JR Kennie- 
Monctm, were registered at the Brum wick, Win- 
nipep, Nov I t.

Rev J. de Soyres has gone to Lcusibur?, C B., 
for a vara'ion.

Miss Maude Buckley has returned from Boston.
Mies Alma Haggard, ol Norton, who bid been 

two months v it 1 Ling relatives in Boston and H >r.- 
ftrd, has returned.

I
»

Don’t bleed me. It’e only a fit of in- 
Mr and Mrs George McDonald of North End digestion from eating ВОШЗ confounded 

h ivo arrived home from a trip to Boston and New pork pie.’
Y jrk. __________ ___________

The easiest way for 

money for 
the holi lays is to economize 
by dyeing son e articles of 
welling apparel instead of 
I uying new. Maypole Soap 
makes dyeing at home a plea-

a woman to save

L R Ross ICR static з master, and Mrs Res, 
left on Friday evening for Montreal, New York an d 
Bufldo.

Mrs John W Kerr of Rosendile Toronto is visi', I hinds at military headquarters was recently 
Ing her Bister, Mrs Robert c Cmikshank. demonstrated by the British war tffije.

GeorgeHily»rd of Douglas avenue is back from a -л • . . ,
pleasure trip to New York. wbere B !etter^w*a received from a soldier
J w Hamilton tha new manager of the Bank o *n South Africa, containing the mystericus

British North America at Fredericton, arrived a word ‘ yte.’
1мГаш.0.ПГв1‘.[г' ot O.UkTk is Ttsitlut Mr, LVr ,h” head* 0f deP‘rlment’ aLd 

Robert Thomson, Mecklenburg street. tbe Clerk* puzz ed over this extraordinary
Miss Helen M Barker has roturneі from Char- combination of letter* ; they were obliged

lottmtowa. ...... . to confess themselves wholly at sea. At
Mrs John McMahon r calve 1 her friends on We d I . J

n eaday a ad Thursday Nj> 6.b and 7ih,at her home • ВЯ“ ** Occurred to a clerk to ttflk the hall 
123 Paradise tow.

Simple Enough. £. Tiff in.

The advantage of keeping experts of all
;

Tt rom -s in all colois 
which .ire .t'l-oluit*Iу fast and 
very brilli.mi—they dye to 
A4v !th l-le. N-» 1111*48, no trou- 
blo. “Sivti for the holi-lay.s” 
Vse that f плоїм K iglish
. I • h - 1 ) \| і vu-île S up.

M\YPOLK SOAP 
DYKS.

All color.*—S »! 1 everywhere.

one treat* tueir iiitie uuuuica m iue ng j 
way. The ao called soothing remedies are 
atill used altogether too much, although 
physicians have preached against them ioi 
msny years. The fact that they put child 
ren to sleep is no sign that they are help 
ful Da tbe contrary, sootuing drugs are 
dangerous and disticcly harmful. At th 
slightest sign of iil health or disorders, 
give .the little ones Baby'e Own Tablfts 
This medicine is purely vegetable, aid is 
guaranteed to co i.tsin no opinie or poison 
ous soothing stuff. For indigestion, 
s omach, colic, constipation, sin pie fivers, 
diarrhoea, the irritation accompanying the 
enttng ol teeth, there can be no better, 

,w. . . . . «, , _ . , no safer remedy.than this. Baby’s Own Tab
WHC Mackay, left Tn.ad y for Montreal to at " I , . ГЄ mireuPial‘? Bsked trie teacher , lets are a sweet, pleasant little tablet which 

tend the anLu.l m eting of iha Ci ad lan Ticke Johnny was ready with his ans we# any child Will take leadiiy, and dissolved
Agents' Association; ‘Animals that h«ve pouches in their stom f ,n water, ш у be g.ven wi n absolu e .ats-tv

Mrs LeFaron W Stubbs received her friends ou ftcba ’ he said irliblv . ' K a soiu e âsttty«Ch» he «a.d, g.ibly. to the )ou, ge«l ml.nt Mother» .ho h.ve
•And hr «bat are these pouche» used!’ uied these Ubleta cheerfully testily to the 

Maj ,r Hunt Ht Trail»? «Itrr .oon tor Cape | arkid the teacher, ifinoring the alight in- benefit :hdr little one» have derived Iron,
accuracy ot the an»«er. I m eure you know them. Mrs K. L M Ferlahp, Bri.tol 
that too. (j ie., ««ye:— • Io my еііішаїісп В,by»

‘Yes m, said Johnny with eocouragin^ Own Tablets hsveno (quil as a medicine
foi lit.le ones. In cases ol children teeth
ing і would not be without them on any 
tccouQt. as they keep my baby healthy end 
happy. Druggists sell them, but it vou can 
not fiad them conviently, send 25 c^nts 
direct to us and we will forward a b.*x bv 
mail prei.aid. The Dr Wi.liims Mediciu 
Co , Brook ville, Ont.

E/ery mother should have our valuable 
, . ... . 4 little book on the care ot infants and

to the health ot h»r children but not every young children. S nt free for the asking

porter, a worthy man who was in no way 
MreUirke Of 8t John, west, ie ;u Мопс .on, tha I impeded by a university education 

guest ofDr and Mrs C Г Purdy. Mrs Golding an1' 3
Mrs Branscombe of et. John are also visiting frienu 
in Monctor.

‘Cm you tell me what this word is, 
Simpson P’ inquired tbe clerk.

Mrs William Boyle of Cambridge returned from I ‘ Oi course, answered the porter after 
an eight weeks' v eil spent with relative* at tit one сппіашпііім,. , v t * n
John. Miss Ah nee Sculion also returmd to Cam- ^ ® ®* X -f -Є spells
bridge from a lour weexs' trip :o 3‘. Jjha.nl A on | W1‘e* What else could it spell P

sour

Mist Girtiuc’e McGowuu oi Sydney street, re
lu ned Tbu-sday frrm a v.iy н joy able trip to 
Niagara FaU«, Montreal and tbe Fan American 
txpositior.

6 Eüiott r« turned frr m Boston tetterday.
E R Vicbtry o! Chatham is in tbe city.
A’tx>r.dcr M‘Ci-uby lif. Muno'ay evening for 

Montreal and Ne«> Y >rk
D L tii 11, Ji Fan tuck et, R I, president of the 

Iniercolobial Copper compa y, end son, raised 
tbiongb the city Monday evininarc-u route bom* 
rom Dorcbtstei, N i;.
Mrs E R [iurpee cl Banfco" has r< tamed borne 
Mil 8 Bur 1« .t fer Mui.tieal tie iiri of the we k, 

Gtorge E BsttiLill, who has been confined to the 
ht use for Є’Чпс week- is again able to be out.

Mrs J BUI C* r ulLtrs il K.ngtttn bee rettrned

M Neileon, nomeger of the e r et railway lift 
Monday Ur Montreal.

Mite Isabel Mr.wat; has returned r< ш Montreal. 
George A Horte n has zetUTtd f m tbe States. 
Mr and Mrs L J Ain.on left M- ml ay evening for 

Boston en route for Europe w lit re tiny will epeud 
the win’er. •

J M. Lyons of tie ІчС В.Moncton, passe ' through 
the city Mood-.y en route ior Uostoo.

F G Knew .ton left early in the we- k for Frederic

>
Convenient.

rj

Wednesday and Thursday afternoms of this week 
at 148 Winslow street, Carleton,

4*

Misses Teres» and Kate McKinney left Monday 
night for Now York.

Mr H E Tapper, general passenger agent of the 
Denier lid bio er.nde Bell?»?, was m the city I prouiptn■»,. These poujh:» are tor them to 
Tuesday. Mr Tapper is a Canadian and wears the 
Fenian Raid medal.

Mr. Gjo V. Mclnerrey, wife and five children | pursued.’ 
arrived Monday from R chibncto to teke up their 
residence here.

Mrs. Han'ord and daugLte-, of tit. John area 
the Berkley, In glia street, Halifax, for the winter

Mrr. John Kerr and daughter, Mbs Alice 8o 
North End. re.u ned home Tuesday afternoon from 
Clifton Springs,N. Y.. via Montreal.

Col V.dal and Mrs Vidal left Otta va on Balm day 
for a European trip*

SPOOL- SILK
Certioelli Silk has nbsoliite merit. Beer? .pool 

W'1*1U- ««*

CvrtioelU Bilk sews smoothly—no kinks, no 
knots, no weak places. “—” 1 *•

Corticelli Is as good silk as can be made,

crawl in*o and conceal themselves when

АПУЇСВ TO ИОГНER9.
Howto Keep the Habv Healthy tnd Happy— 

A veil the tin-call d tiootblng Medicines.

Every mother is naturally solicitous as r ■ ;

ШІ
Mrs Steohen G Shaw of Woo. slock passed 

th ough the city on the C P R en r ute to Rolhesay 
w’.erc sb ; wi l visit Mrs Pitt.

Mr and Mrs A і R iston lc:t tbe first of the 
Wt ek for T ronto wiih their yonng son who will 
rcctive spi cir.1 m- d cal t^e* mint in that city.

Mrs B J Mow tt w.» at home to hcr friend» on 
Tl uriday hi <\ F idny aftuinocns. the 7»b and 8;h. 
at 245 Duke blrtet.

Kilg.-iu MhivcB of Campbelllon has returned

Mrs Herbert Nice received 1er friend» at her 
home 7s Wa'tr street, tit J: hu (weit), on Wednes
day and Ti o^day of this Wfpfc

Denie! O'Day, of New Y.-rk. vice president of 
the Star dard Oil соті any,ic(omi>sn » d by his wife 
rasera tbrovgh the city Tuct lay evening en route

UJOUMr and Mr« J Rare .11 4 rm trong gave an erj 'y- 
able b 11 at York assembly rooms Wednesday 
evening in honor of the de but of their < augbter 
Mits Avis P Armstro g About 120 were present. 
Harriroa's orchestra furn.shed music for dancing.

At right o'clock Wvduesday evening in St Pauls 
church Mies Emma J Maltaew?. daughter of Mr 
Joseph Matthews of Cornwall, England, was un
ited In marriage to Richard Farmer of this city, the 
c- remony being performed by Rev A H Dicker. 
The bride was given away by h:-r father, and a 
number of relatives and immediate fiiende ol the 
princ'pAls were present at the ceremmy. Mr and 
Mrs rkimer will reside on R ickland Road.

щш a
m■

■ЬП MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World |

from all i-arta of the Globe ladies do their “ .honnine b. ! 
post wi ill tins huge diess and drapery enterni ise, it beine I 
ioniid that .liter payment of anv postages or dut.ee, the 
goods su;.plied could l ot be i.early equalled elst-xx I ere, both і 
as regards price and quality, and m,\v that the біт іь sc, 
nrmly routed in the public lav. ur aid its patrons si 
numerous, it can a fiord :o give, and dots give, ex cn better 

- value than ever.-Gimwm/i Magasin. *

Г

'
[ SPOOL- SIL-K.ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF ГОЕТ. 

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED, 1

•W Model 256
Made in Jolm Nubie Cheviot Se,

Velvet r 
and ЛУ

Mis* Stuart has relumed ircm Bufldo alter a 
rix weeks visit with her uncle, C Ü Leetch, former 
ly of this city.

Miss Maggie |Dingee of this city, is visiting 
relatives In Gagitown.

Miss Evelyn Guthrie, who haveb;en visiting Mr* 
George F Smith left Thursday tor her home in 
Hu-lph, Out.

Miss Minnie Cogswell, wh » has been in St John 
'hie week eft fer Sa' k ville Thurrday. Mi--s Cogc- 
»ell spent the fcummer in Lunenbu g w th htr

•^.Subscribe for « Corticelli Home 
Needlework Magazine,” 35c a year. No 
lady should be without it Sample 
copies 10 ceote. Add reus

Cobtiçilli Silk Co, dt. Johns, Qae.

nr Costume L i*; '
Bod it e will 

black

xx'ith < in- box-pleat. Pi ice com- 
L’_ ,e' 0,1 „ t?2.56 ; carriage,

ne, 81.36,

%Consisting of lijou-t
агж $2.56 üSLiïïtïfir-Senator Poirier was inethe ciLy Saturday and re

turned home 1-у tbe Mar-tiine t xpr ss 
Mifs Jennie YiU.'.g - as gone to Toronto to visit 

her sister, Mrs R' bert Iugis.
T i£ Amt id, ol Jusîèx w s in ti e city last wt ek 
Mrs T fin ike, .1 tils city, le vUi iug Mrs P Mc- 

Peake, Fie rr.ctou.
Mrs J -і Ftashr. of Free ncion, чЬо l a* be;n в 

guest of Mr» C W Weldon for sc ral week*, ht6 
returned hem*.

C J Соь er act John McAvity, of ibis city, wer 
in Fredericton itceutly.

Wai.-en Wi islow, of Chatham, returned home on 
Saturdsy. *

Jose ph В • renié- Ььв retained from Montreal.
Miss ti Perkins, ol North End, bis returned 

from the S ate-.
F L Pètnr* and Edwin Peters returned from Mon

treal on tiatnrd v.
Charles F Sanford relumed from Nova Scitia 

last week.
Thomas A Black» of the North Bud, is visitiag 

Fred eric ten.
J J Stewart, of the Halifax Herald, was in the 

city on Saturd »y.
Miss Alary tihives, of Campbellton, is visiting 

relative» in the city.
Mise 8Cruft, of Worcester, Mass., is visiting 

relatives in tbe city.

SI

ti2.56; 
Skii t ab>65c. extia. 

carriage, 45c. extra.

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy рііеге Cloth f |
і ailur-made, Double-breasted •
Goat, and lull wide caretully ! 
fiMshcd Skirt, in black or і 
Navy Blue only ; Price com- I 
plete Costume 54.10; Carriage >

i'ÉFA Jones, Mi-'-s Eiton, Mr and Mrs Г 
tVakvlir», E C Elhiu, C T Bailey. John 
Thompson, Miss Ethel Paris and G W Jones, left 
°n Wed needsy evening for Boston.

James Mase.m, of Fai. Ville, who 1 as been visit
ing Scotland, has returned horn -,

MjSb Bertie Strand, of this city, is the guest of 
Mrs John R Dunn, Gagetown.

Mrs F Frith, wno has been vlâiting in the city 
during the past year left for E Imoidtton, N W T.

Miss Libie Brooks of Gagetown is visiting friends 
in the city.

Mr and Mrs T Barclay Robinson and Mrs H В 
Robinson have retained from Montreal.

Mr and Mrs Wm Alii-gham, of vngttown, are 
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs В T Babbit, of G igetown, is visiting friends 
in the city.

Miss Cameron, of Victoria College, McGill, 
Montreal, who haa b-.ea visiting Mr and Mrs 
Andrew Blair, retarned home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J Morri* Robinson have returned 
from visiting Brook) vi«, N Y.

m і ■55c. 4
Ш 5

PATTERNS
of any desired ma- I 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and і 
Childrens Costumes, A 
Jachets, Capes, Under- 
clothing, Millinery, j|g 
Waterproofs, Dress ШШ 
Goods, House linens, ЩША 
Laee Curtains, and МЩе 
General Drapery. wi

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS
!

Tlioroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sa<f 
die top, long full 
sleeves, and pock- 
в s. Lengths in і 
iront, and Pticea : • 

inchea. 
centa. 
inches.

Postage 82 centa.
36 39 inches.

97c. •1.10 
4» 45 inches.

St .22 01.84 
Postage 46 centa.

•y
«c й :jspqol-_silk •

; if-, fi

Mias Bruce, of Houlton, wire has been visiting 
Mra W H Trn:maa. returned home on Satnr- 
4»y.

MONTRÉAL
AND

REURXA W Bobb, ol Cberlottetowo, I» ll.lt in g r.].tli. 
la the city.

Lieut Col MacDona’d and daughter, Mrs Pan.t, 
Of Ottawa, passed thronsh the city on Saturday en 
ronte home from Raluex.

Harvey Harding left on Saturday 'or Boetoi,
The Misse» Watson bare returned

tl VHe Knew What They Would De."""
Sir Charles Locock, who was the physi

cien attending Q teen Victoria at a certain 
period of her reign, was once commanded 
by her majesty to proceed to Berlin and 
report on the condition of her daughter, 
the crown princess. On the return trip, J

Round T.lp Ttcbol * 
•Ox 04 intrrmvdl -I

‘■led at v. Jjho, Campbell- 
Rt.itna* on Octob- r 10,11 ІГ4 

18, good t*r return un it October 87. »id , 
October 81, 28 and 23, ;nod for were until Novew- 
br- 7. Propo-tioaau rates from potato east of 
M -scion.

Readers will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to .*•

JOHN NOBLE, L
MANCHESTER

TD.
BROOK ST. 

MILLS. j
to the city

after a month's yisit to their brother, Dr. Oscar 
WatMD, N.. York. JOB» M. LIONS, 

виті Fewiger eed Tick.t Іцк 
Honcton. N. В., October a, 1M1.

I ENOLANB.

I
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Baking

1 Powder
and wholesome

ult of the violent opposition to 
ye to the Manchurisn convention 
’he Empress Dowager not fisd Li 
»ng of her resolution to denounce 
t Li Hung Chang, on hearing 
ie ill.'

registered as W J Conley was 
і in a room on the eeconi fbor 
iwford House, Boston, Friday, 
m waa a letter addressed to E.
, Greenville, N H. Beside him 
calibre revolver. Two bullets 

■d bis left breast. The police 
0 motive for the euieide.
R dmond, Patrick A McHugh 
їв O Donnell, the Iri»h Nation- 
are visiting this country in be- 
United Irish league, were ted» 
rmal reception in New York by 
1’ committee which bee charge 
rtainment of the visitors. An 
Idress of welcome wie read by 
Ronayne.
•ting ot the executive committee 
Mi Kinley national memorial 

ttion in Washington, it was dc- 
d motion of Sec Gage,the treas- 
association, to attempt to raise 
for construction of the propos- 
laterial progress was reported 
utivd committee in the work of 
for raising subscriptions, 
fasto ot Gen. Bartolomé Maso 
; himself a candidate for the 
of Cuba, has caused a stir in 
Its in Hiv.ni. It is generally 
t he will provd a strong can^i- 
ceives the support ot the auto- 
. E Diario de la Marina, the 
і autonomists, commends the

i^, near H difax, Friday mo"r« 
abbirg bffray took place, and 
ba-l-s McCtulay 2(i jetrs, is 
■bn A. McCarthy, 35, is under 
id with murdering him. The 
в attending a Hallowe’en cel- 
on theire return home they 
fight during which McCaulay 
wounds which caused hie

Itice was convicted in Toronto 
irge of murdeiiug William 
is the only su v vorot the 

0 ol Au ora bank buglars. 
incurred on the4 hoi June 
end anetber constable were 
в three prironf re to fhe jail 
ne threw two loaded revolvers 
rriixge. In the fight which 
it able Boyd was shot through

t ‘‘Sickvilh” is fi tuning in 
igationt which are occupying 
ot the courts in Madrid. A 
plied to the courts to recog- 
macy of a client, who ‘claims 
ut a certain ‘L >rd S\ckville‘, 
ga'icn at Madrid, about the 
’he clti n n alleges that the 
srri»-d a well known Spanish 
ta Auran, and hid three 
a son by the marriage, but 
register wae subs; q îently 

a and fhe name ol Pépita 
ing mester, Antonio de la 
ibstituted for the original

illoon which escaped from 

■ "i‘k ri. e peepl* iiboard

n pane Ei.;ht.

: Cotton Boot Compound
cessfully used monthly by over 
dies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
rggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Coo- 
ither, as all Mixtures, pills and 
langerons. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
igrees stronger, $8 per box. No.
1 receipt of price and two 8-cenl 
3ook Company Windsor, Ont
2 sold and recommended by aU 
ggists in Canada.

-Ni. 2 ire soli in St. John 
>le Druggists

-VERT’S
RBOLIC
OOTH
IWDER

3EST DENTAL 
ISERVATIVE. >
est Sale of any Dentifrice.
Chemist., Store., Ao.

T & Co,, Manchester, Eng.
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HANDICAPPED.Valu *bl I Uollevtl >08.
The Aboiteau problem веетв to be at far lrcm 

eolation as ever. Daring the разі few dayt the 
high tides have beep reminding tie autborlliee 
twice daily that unless somettiag to done before 
long the chances are that the operation of the Miv- 
la.id Railway during the coming winter will be a 
d fficult and uncirlain matter.

Mr Horace Longley, В Eng., aid Mrs Loegle)» 
who hbve been visiting in Wilde or. have retained 
to theii home at Btratblorne, C B.

*TLe trier de of the ІІівеев thinner, to he number 
of about thirty, tendered item a surprise party on 
Thursday tvtning lait. An enjiyable evening w»8

FALLING The DâiW Lancet tel!« the folbwing The man who started to run a race ia 
etoly ot uul.ilieg remtdii » tor toiile, t-llol chains and fetters would be visibly hand-

.0.-0,*...jæa&s-3SsraS53
know of anything that is good lor a cold P digestive and nu- 

Uocle Allen Sparks opened hie desk, tritive organs 
took from one ol the pigaonhob. » irge f^ndicapped41''In 

nber of new.ipiper clippings tied with ti,e one case his 
« ,trin», and threw them into the caller's strength is over

weighted, in the 
, other it is under-

;Do [know anything that is good lor a rained. Success 
cold? ha echoed. ‘My young lritnd, I demands above

all else a sound 
stomach.

Doctor Pierce’s

s?

ïZ HAIR V
№

Я
*

МШ wmw
6| n I

ÈШ
'-I

Щ,;
lap.іd’l'i

І
AMHERST.

Ncv 8 — Mils Flood of 8t John, end Miss Palme r 
of Dorcbes'.er. who were here for Misi Pipe’s 
marrisge, remained for » few days i returning to 
Heir homei thii week- f

Mre Donkin and daughter Mlie May, returned 
last week-from a pleasant month's vtoit in Boston.

Mrs T C Alim li visiting Rev J L and Mrs Batty 
LeMarcbant itteef, Halifax.

% Mrs I C Craig gave au “at-hrme ” to her lady 
friends on Friday from 6 until в 80 p.
"Mus Ntllie Webster, Kentville, has been visit

ing her frietdi, Mbs Emily Cbriiüe, Albion .tree*.
Crowds ot people came In from the surrounded 

districts to see the R->yal Cur on Friday las»,
The news of the death if Colonel William Aim- 

strorgJaets, which occurred lait week at Balti
more, Md hat reached hie friends in town, lie
married Celeste, youngest daughter of late Judge
VcCully.o Halifax, who died lèverai yean ago- 
Co) Jsm-e whi a native of Richmond, Virginie» 
where he resided і during his married llie. Two 
soni survive him.

MrMaLlwaine, of Montreal, spent s day 
in lowa this week.

Mrs Harris and Mrs Peter 8 Archibald, of Mon- 
Mrs Charles Tapper Hiilson, Have

know ol six hundred and twenty eevtn m-
I h \V0M ihle wavs ot curing a cold, 

collected them for foit nine уиг<. You Golden Medical 
"v une .l-er.no.br, .ad II th y d» Discovery cures 

back and * st0mach and other

Я

НІ IПАЬІВАХ УОТМВ. fts* not do you any good, come
will give you I one hundred and sixteen organs of diges- 
more. Blclrne, added uncle Allen, with 
enthusiasm, ‘you can always cure a oold food is perfectly 
if you go’at it right I digested and as-

He dugltup в bundle of yellow, time similated and the
. , f.lb : . . . a body receives strength in the only way

stained clippings out ot another pigeonhole -n ^hich strength can be given—by the 
and the visitor hastily coughed himself out. nutrition derived from digested and as

similated food.
praise I would like to give your * Golden 

Here are «оте тон queriea propounded Median Discovery 
by the Bookmen together with the appro Esq., of 1205# Mifflin street. Huntingdon Pa. 
priate answers. - They concern well-known said^L^ndigestiou.W?adoctore?i withlathe best

authors, about whom, apparently, we do
and I did so. and you then advised me to use 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I took 
three bottles and I felt so good that I stopped, 
beiug cured. I have no symptoms of gastric 
trouble or indigestion now."

Accept no substitute for «Golden Med
ical Discovery." There ia nothing «just 
as good."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 
only. Send 31 one-ceut stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for 

Juit after Winthrop Mackworth Praed. the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.
Why is Sarah Grand P R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.___________
To make Andrew marvel. —----------------------------——

!rШІ
9. W. All km............ -
Queen B<V'k*tnre .
MrMDeFieytes....... Save Your Hair with 

Shampoos of
Dartmouth

.18

N1 v 6.—Dr. Andrew Halliday sud family, late of 
Bhubtnacadle, have removed to the city and have 
taken the house Nr. 639 brniewick sin et.

MissCotlov, ol vLurlut.etown, is visiting Mrs 
Hurry Msboa.Inghs street.

Rev Canon Brock, of Kentville, spent some time 
In town this week.

Euchre parties have been very much in evidence 
ibis week. A large euch.e p«itv was given by a 
popular Iuglis strict L.s.c sou Mo d Bight, and 
gome entirely r*-.w id^s were in’rodnred. Good 
play was indulged in, and a delightful evening

ЄРМів F W Fiehwick, Bland street, give a large 
end very et j ..Table tea un Tutsday afternoon.

M:s W I 'fcgow legits FtreeV gave a very 
charming entire pirty on Wednesday, and Mrs 
Charles Mackinly entertained a umber of her 
friends in the ti me pit-asaLt way on Tucrsday.

Mrs Harry Mahon and Mite Mahon, Irglib 
•t.cct, were "at burnt” to a lartr Dumber <t their 
friends on Friday afternoon.

Cards are out for a big tea at Mrs J J Htewart s, 
Iuglis street, on Monday next.

Mrs Kelley, of Chester, is vhlting M, в Flshwick 
Bland iticet,

Mrs Hugh Blackad r has 'nvitatlore ent for a 
big“ath me”today.

Walter T Kennedy, formerly of R G Dun & Co’s 
» flj. e. wLo left a U w mentis ago юг Manitoba, has 

returned to the city.
R В Clark, Jcbn Esdaile acd a party left this 

morning on a moose hunting trip.
Tie marriage took place at Battleford, Pafk , on 

22id of October by the parish pries’, ol Wil iam 
) Henry Buiae, son 01 ihe late Patrick Burke of Lat- 
t’.eford and Edith R,an dan^L.er cl Wi.liaui H 
Ryan of Halifax.

Major General O’Grady Hairy returns frtm Bed- 
fold isnge at 3.30 this afternoon and is to be at 
home to the man ltd < Шаг в oi the militia »nd their 
wives from 4 to 0 80.

Mrs H A Cordis w!li be a* brine to friends at 36 
Hollis stree*, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
o’ next week.

Miss Maud Devlin, formerly of Haliiax. 
of Bydney sr d George Hutchinson of the.same place 
arc to be married at b}dutУ on Ncv 9,

A»r and Mrs A Wynott of Brockton, who have 
been on a visit to relatives in HalilhX, left Saturday 
by the Plant line sterner for their home.

Miss Virginia Von Hugel of Port Hope, On*., 
who has been spending the summer in town at Hill
side Hall, has left for home.

Mr J D Chipman, city agent of the C P R» has 
returned from a abort vacation, and Mr Howard of 
fit John, who has been relieving him has returned 
home.

Fred J Nash, editor of the Chsrlottetown Patriot. 
»nd Mrs Nash, are in the city, guests of Dr N E 
and Mrs McKay.

Mise Nellie Austin, of Darmonth, is visiting her 
cnsiD, Miss Fitzgerald, Walter ville.

H C McLeod, general manager of tie Bank of 
Nova Beotia, Toronto ia in 8t John.

Misa Henderson, of Halifax, ia visiting her friend» 
Miss Fltrrie Bowman, at “Littlecomt,” Windsor 

Charles Allen, of Halifax, who is not in very good 
health is spending a lew wet ks with his grandfather 
Chrrles Boloinon, Hantsport.

Mrs James Dancer, Hantsport. who has been 
vUitlDg friends in the city, returned home list

Qaettlous’and Answers. «The

0» 
T oUAr9

■ot knnw’enongh.
What doe, Anthony Hope P 
To Marietta Holley.
What happen, when John Kendrick 

Bangs P
Simuel Smiles.

cton і are at 
lock Street.

Mrs C Black gave a pleasant afternoon te» at her
And light dressings ol CUTICURA Oint
ment, purest ol emollient skin cures, 
treatment at once stops falling hair, re
moves crusts, scales, and dandruH, soothes 
irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment,and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp.
MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Use Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, andthe stopping of fall
ing hair, for softening, whitening, and sooth- 
in* red, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
ltcniuga, rashes, and inflammations, in the 
form of baths for annoying irritations and 
dialings, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
in the form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to women, 
especially mothers, and- for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and 

Complete Treatment for Every Humour, 
Consisting of Cuticura Boap, to cleanse the skin 
of crusts and scales and soften the thickened 
cuticle, Cuticura Ointment, to instantly allay 
itching, Inflammation, and irritation, and soothe 
ami heal, and Cuticura Resolvent to cool and 
cleanse the blood. Л Single Set of these great 
skin curatives is often sufficient to cure the 
severest humour when all else fails.
Sold by all druegiete. British Depot: 27-28Charterhouse 
8q., London. Poitbr Dbuo * Снам. Совг. Boston.

home OB Monday.
Mr and Mrs Barry D Bent spent a lew day a at 

Phediac, N R this we< k with friends.
Miss Me flat, who has been in Ottawa since 

January last returned to town this wetk.
Miss Cnilinen, of Liverpool, is a guest of Mr and 

Mra.W P Smith, Park Street,

Ihle
When it Marian Evans Cross P 
When William Dean Howells.
When did Thomas Buchanan Read P

via by.

Itov. 6 —Dr F 8 Kinsman is at present in Trnro,
N. 8. , t

DrLH Morse of Digby, was in Halifax last

Mrs J Boyd McNeill of Weymou h is visiting 
friends at Digby.

Mr Fred Jones of the Dominion Customs service, 
was In town lately!

Capt James Ellis of Gloucester. Mass,is the guest 
ol Mr tiiloert Ellis, Shore Road.

Mrs Mumford who has been visiting 
Digby has returned to Halil*x 

Mrs Walts till Lewis of Freeport is ;he guest o1 
her >on, Capt C F Ltwl°, Carleton etieet.

Мгь S>dney Wood who has been visidng friends 
at Ann*polis returned 

Lieut* Denton and Jenner left last wetk *°r 
Qu bee where they are attending the military 
school.

Mrs McCerm:ck and Mrs C F Daub am returned 
last Wednesday from thetr visit 11 Massachusetts 

Mr Malcolm McKinnon has returned from his 
vi-dtto his -e rmer home in Cape Breton.

Mise Nellie Ranciman of Annapolis, who has 
been the guest of Miss Bmvh. Qn< en 8b. returned 
home.

Mr MW Eager of Dartmouth is visiting hie 
brother. Dr Eager of Barton. He is accompanied 
by his cousin, Mr W G Foster.

Sb< rifl H A Pdmlth. accompanied by My Harry 
Аиьип, of Halifax, returned Wednesday from а вас 
ccsifol hunting trip back of Weymonth,

Coon- James Dnnbar and F W Nichol were in 
town bat week atttnding to committee business in 
connection with the Municipality Of Dig >y.

Mrs George Mela tosh of White Rock, Kings Co.» 
was a passenger to Digby on Thursday of last week 
to attend the funeral of her father, the late G M 
White.

Mr aed Mrs Huge F Tablet, accompaniid by the 
latter’s mother, Mrs W H Corrigan of Halifax, were 
passengers to 8t John on Wednesday. Mr Table* 
has returned to Die by.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Marshall returned home 
rom thnr bridal trip la*t Wedresiay and were 
ereneded by the boys. Thiy will beat bom? at 
Marshalltown on Wednesday and Ihnraday.

Mi Rupert Harris, formerly prtprieUrof toe 
Bear River Hotel, made ns a friendly oall on Fri
day. Mr Harris is engaged in the frnit tree busl- 
n ss and will visit many parts of the conn’y within 
the next few weeks.

How lone will Samuel Liver P 
Until Jnitin Winior. ____ * Eugene ► Given Free ► 

Field’s K 
: sJ e icb parson in- 

ested msabicr.b 
A * —» K ing to the Eugene
Я V Fif-ld Mounm e a t
4 Poem® bsasW-Ak 
4 a $7 oo ► a'&Tffte ►ia sK I • vf vZ t oaintlly artistic vot- ^

Rnrk k FIELD FLOWERS
■—ZvJvv IXt Ш (doth bonno,8xll)

L ns a certificate of 
Y bubscription to fund.

1
nursery.

friends at 4

Cooks 4
THE lfook ol Ibc 

century, H a n d- V ьпЬрс 
pomely illnstrated to Book 
by thirty-two of W lectio 
the World’sgreal to 
est Artist. V

.. ready u r delivery.
But lor the Lou.e conlribuiii-n ol the 

woiid’s greatest arlibte, Uito bo *i could not 
have been manufactnnd for less ri au $7.00.

The Fund created is divided equalfy be
tween the family of the late Engcue Field 
and the Fund for the bni diog of a moon- 
ment to the ua?mory of the beloved poet of 
childhood. Auurvas

►

contains a se
ll ol Field’s 

Lest and most repre
sentative works and

►■і і

4 ►

4 ►

4a number ef their friends—it b mg the anniversary 
of their marriage. All voted It a most enjoyable 
evening.

The many friends of Miss Annie McDonald will 
be s rrv to learn of her being seriously ill with 
congestion of the lungs, but hope for a speedy

1 ►

<
►

but now
►

Cocoa. EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,1 ►

►180 Monroe 8L, 
Chicago.

K yon atEO wish to send postage, enclose 
10 cents.

(Alto at Book Store.)

1 ►WOLFVILLm.
►

Nov. 8—Mr W W Robson, our pbotogrgphic 
artist, has left for Galt, Ontario to attend the fanera 
of his mother, who recently died there at the age 
of 80

Mr W Marshall Black our enterprise g poultry 
breeder, returned from Montreal on Saturday. He 
ranks very high in the Free Masonry being Grand 
Master of the Order of the Cryptic Rite, and was 
attending a chapter of that degree held In that city 
A sketch of his Masonic career appears In the 
Montreal Herald.

Mrs Alvan Haley, of Yarmouth who has been In 
Truro attending the marriage of her niece. Miss 
R >bbine, is no v visiting friends in Wollvllle.

Rev M D Higgins, who has been supplying the 
Kempt Baptist Church, has accepted an invitation 
to become its pastor.

Miss Minnie Payztnt. Dartmou b, a graduate Of 
the Seminary, has been visiting Irlande in town.

William Finee, of ten Woodlands, Wilmot il 
visiting his mother, Mrs John O Pineo.

Gordon Wetter of Hallfx is the guest of his uncle 
Rupert E Harris.

Mr James M Higgins ol Etiersbnrg Mrs Higgins 
and their daughter, Mrs Douglass were in Wollvllle 
Monday on their way to Niagara, where they 
will j tin their daughter Mrs Bnc-icy, and proceed 
to Southern California for the winter.

J W.Coldwell has returned to Ottawa alter spend
ing a pleasant vacation at bis old hr nv*.

Mrs J O Pineo has retained from 8t John and 
will spend the winter ia Wolf ville.

Miss Minnie Woodman, who has been visiting In 
Halifax, has returned.

Mr Avard Pineo barrister who has established 
quite a business in Wollvllle will remove to Kent
ville where be has entered Into partnership with 
W P Bhaflaer. He will have » branch here.

Good cooks usually buy 
the best because nothing that 
is simply “lair” in cooking 
helps their fame. Good cooks 
use Fry’s Cocoa exclusively.

It makes a fine, rich, 
delicately flavored cup of 
Cocoa at about half the cost 
ot the ordinary, because it is 
■•thing but absolutely • pure 
Cocoa.

NeWS and Opinions
;of

National! Importance

ThefSunA quarter pound tin 
costs but 26 cents and mikes

week.
Miss Maggie Gow, who has been visiting at 

Hblitox, is low tpetdibg a wetk the guest of Mrs 
(Di) Messenger, at Petite Riviere.

M W Eager, of Darlmontb, is visiting his bro'.her 
Dr Eager, at Barton, Digby county. He is accom
panied by bis cousin, W G Foiter.

Joseph Warshaner and wife of Be e’on. who have 
been visaing at Halifax, left this morning on return

fifty cups.
Midti in England but 

sold everywhere. ALONETRURO,

Nov 0 .—Mill McKay and Miss Isabel McKay of 
New Glasgow are the guests of Mrs 8tr»tbie, 8t 
Andrew’s Manse.

Mite Dimock has returned to her home in New 
York, after a delightful visit with friends in 
Trnro.

Mr H D McLeod, of Maiden. Mass , has been 
appointed on the police force of Trnro. It is hoped 
that he, at least, will be accessible in times o! 
trouble.

Miss Cochran, of Bloomfield, N B, is the guest of 
Mrs J F D Forest, Faulkner street.

Mr G G Archibald has retnraed from a short 
visit in Fiederictjn.

Mr and Mrs John McKenzie, of New Glasgow,
1 ft on Monday for Providence, R I, after a. short 
visit with friends in Trnro.

Mr A F McDonald, of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, has returned from a delightful trip to tke 
United States.

Mr William Simpson, of Carr’s Brook, spent 
Sunday in Trnro.

Mr and Mrs John O’Brien have returned from a 
trip to Buflaio.

Mrs Stewart and Mrs Spain left on Wednesday 
for W lmot, after a pleasant visit with Mrs Sirathie 
8t Andrew’s manse.

Mr O R Whitman, of Canso, sp*nt a few days in 
Truro on his way home from Halifax.

J J Snotk & Co, have moved into their handsome 
store and warehouse on the corner of Pripce and 
Havelock streets.

Rev J»mes Sinclair, of BrldgcvlUe.was in town 
a few days'!ast week. On Sunday he supplied most 
acceptably for Rev Finlay McIntosh of OlbIow.

Mtos Hattie Laurence, of Cbeticamp, C В, is the 
gnest of Mrs F A Laurence, Piince street.

Rev H C and Mrs Dobie, Snmmersidr, PEI, 
sp nt a few days in Truro last week, en route to 
Waverley, where they will spend the winter.

Mrs V erton, King street, was at home to a num
ber of friends on the [afternoon of Thursday last, 
when a very pit asant hour was spent.

Mi«s Cbarlina Bhbflner, Pleasant street, held a 
large reception of her girl friends on Friday after
noon of last wees.

On Monday evening, Mr and Mis John Ryan, 
J rllngton place, were tendered a mrpilse party by

CONTAINS BOTH:'
■•amto their home,

Mr and Mrs R R Kennedy have returned to the 
Mrs Kennedy was at home on Monday, S• Use

Tneed.y md Wedmiday .Пишеш» ol I lib work.
Ul. Cameron, Mirrisetrcet, and daughter leak, 

tor England thii nonlb lo (pend the winter.
Hon 8 H, Mr. ed Mina Holmea left Saturday 

lor Montreal.
Mra H E aid MU. M.hon, 49 Iaglii «treat, had a 

jadlea’ tea Friday afttrtoon, Irom 4.80 to 6 30, which 
wil largely attende-.

Th. Mine» Furcell, Matilda end Loni.e, daugh
ters ol Mr Robert Purcell, ol Eolnt Flea«*nt, leave 
m Thursday next lor Boston, where they will «pend
t .winter month, with their sun!, Mr. Thom»».

They expect to return to their home next spring.

8I - $6 Cyea,Daily, by mall,
Dally an<CSunday, by .mail, $8 a yarn[ Perfection ■

Ш

1 Tooth iI The Sunday SunIPowder. !ARNAP0L.I8
■

Mr and kirs J J Ritchie and daughter returned- 
from Halifax on Saturday last.

Mrs H M Bradford left last week on a v isit t 
B< s on.

Miss Godfrey returned this week frem her trip 
to the Uuited States.

Miss Jo Ritchie, who has been spending a month 
at herVome, left on Satn-day to resume her duties 
at the Waltham (Mass) Hospital.

Miss Lombard entertained her friends at a walk
ing party.

Mrs McLeod, formerly ol the Clifton House is 
now at her own residence the McLeod House.

The Academy is being fitted out with a system of 
electric bells.

Miss Jefferson of Berwick, who has spent ten 
years at a missionary in India, is home on furlough 
and addressed a large meeting in the Presbyterian 
Church here last evening. I8be Is a pleasing speak
er and for an hour and a half Interested her andl. 
ence with the work in that far off country.

Rev J R Douglas is away lor a few weeks. His 
pnlpit lest Sunday was supplied by Rev Mr Davis 
of Bridgetown.

The • Roberts Division’ Sons of Temperance, held 
a tea and fancy sale last evening.

Tne weather this week has been perfect, and one 
would jadge were It not for the trees which have 
been robbed of tbeir beautiful foliage, that it was 
early antnmn instead 01 the last day of October.

1 ia the greatest Sunday Newspaper ■ 
the world.5 For Sale at all Druggists. S

SisniMsmsiiasitisMitilWINDSOR.

Nov в —Sergt В Clairmonte is |beae on lurlough 
from England. He is spending his well-и er.ied 
two months’ vacation at bis father’s, Col Claire- 
monte’s home, at Lakelands. Bergt Clairmonte 
has teen considerable service in South Africa, both 
daring the aggressive campaign and in the Con
stabulary ol Badtn-Powtll.

Mr H E Carry, son »t Mr Fred Cniry, Registrar 
ol Probate, and a former student at the Collegiate 
School, has passed a very credible examination for 
admission as cadet to the Royal Military College* 
Kingston, Ontario.

Prof Bober has returned from a short visit to 
New York, He was accompanied by Mr» Bober, 
mho did not return with him, as she intei.de alter 
• short atay in that city to go to Europe for a few 
months.

The Hospital Fund continues to increase slowly 
Upwards of $360 was received in subscriptions las1 
Mondsy Including a generous donation of $260 from 
Mrs Wm Carry. The committee urges thons who 
bave already subscribed to be prompt in paying up 
•cd those who may yet desire to Invest In tbi, 
ntb'.e enterprise will be given every encourage

(.*■•**

PHce 6c. a Copy. By Mall, $2 a year. 
New York Sunday- Sun- _______
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•L on PEARLINE
users’ hands should 

be deep and long. PEARLINE 
lengthens life by removing the 
evils of the old way of washing > 
cramped bending to rub, long 
breathing fetid steam, weary 
standing on feet, over-exertion, 
exhaustion. Doctor Common 
Sense tells you this is bad. 
With PEAR.L1NE you simply 
•oak, boll and rinse. Quick, 
easy, sensible, healthful— 
proved by millions of users. 63»

Line of 
Life

USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY &f 
LANMAN’S

FlBilla latei!
f “THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME”
\ For the Handkerchief,

7 Toilet and Bath.
A ... REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

.1
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYKEN 7 VlLbs.

Ni. v б -Mr Wylie W R< ckwell at 9 bride arrived 
borne from their trip on Friday Fo a time the? 
will reside at the home ot the bride’s mother Mrs 
H В Olkin, Main street.

Mise E J Chisholm is now visiting in New York 
with her brother, Dr C) ishclm oi that city.

Mrs J W Chaie is visticg irienus in West Corn
wallis.

Miss Lillie C Webster left on Thnrsdsy last for 
Amherst, nhere the will make a visit of some week 
-deration.

Mrs W P Bht finer returned ftcm Boeton on Fri
day. Mr Bhbfloer has been housed dnrirg the last 
week with a heavy cold.

Miss Cook ol Milton, Queen's count is visiting' 
In Kentville the guest ol her sister, Mrs C H Dsy.

Rev Canon Brock who during the past summer 
has been preaching near Montreal, is «xpected 
home on Monday. He bee been visiting bis daugh
ter, Mrs Lee Raymond at Woodstock, N B.

Dr and Mrs Brown, who spent the summer in 
Kentville with Mrs Brown's mother, Mrs Joseph 
Eaton, sailed.from Halil x last week for their home, 
in Bermuda.

8 PCock' M D, of Gloucester, Mass spent a few 
days ol last week in town, the guest of the Rev C 
H Day and Mrs Day.

Mrs H Percy Blanchard of Baddeck, Cape Bret, 
on, is visiting in Windsor. Before returning to her 
home she will spend a short time in Kentville with 
her mother, Mrs В H Calkin.

Miss В Rathbtni ol Grand Pre spent a few days 
of last week with friends in town,

Dr W Cb-pman ef New York who has been vis
iting in Berwick, was in town on Thursday, the 
guest ol Judge and Mrs Cbipman, Chapel Hill.

Dr Colin 8 Campbell was in Canning a few days 
this week.

Miss Annie 8 Cbipman, Chipman Corner, enter
tained a number of Kentville friends very pleasant
ly on Thursday evening. The Jack O'(Lantern 
and Will o' the Wisp were in evidence and various 
mystical and play fnl ceremonies were performed 
by the gneete to their own amueement. A sheet 
and pillow slip dance made a Jolly wind up to a 
very enjoyable evening. Among those present 
were Mr and Mrs J C Starr, Miss Alice Chipman, 
Miss Laura Chipman, the Mieses Muriel and Vio
let Campbell, M iss Roberta Blanchard, Ml s Eva 
Moore, Mbs Ka bleen Smith, Mr Will Btarr, Mr A 
H Cbipmsn, Mr Rupert barker. Mr A H Chesley, 
Mr H Dick, Dr Lolin Campbell. Mr John Camp
bell and others.

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing on у with it — cash is better that, trading — who last year made money Out of 
your poultry Did you ? No, JOIN -his co-operative company for the p.otecuon of farmers—get high prices 
as weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

ІГ

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limited

i

Capital Stock:, $450,000 -

HEAD OFFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR- GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER—MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

z

H

Two

r»APPLXCATION°POR SHARES.
■

GIBSON" ARNOLDI, jESQ., President,“TiieJCanadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto: g

J !.

1j
Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith"®..............................................in full payment for................................................ shares of fu

ly paid and non-assessable stock in the .Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wisli allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages ot the Company, as de
scribed in the published^Prospectus. j ЦШ [Ijpj]

Your Name,, .

.

I
A

IAddress,

3
1THINGS OF FA*UBMONCTON, Royal Perfumes ! : 1 ЖHARD, RACKING COUGH.Nov. б -Мгн A E Uoleteail ii spending a few day 

at Salisbury, wi’h Mis Wrigut.
Mi s Clark) of S John West id in the city, the 

guest of Dr and Mis U T Portly.
Mrs Golding ai d Mrs ВгмпвсотЬз, of St John, 

aie visiting friends In the city.
Mrs Donll, who h»s been visiting her sister Mr8 

A E Chapman, left for her home in Amherst Sa'.ur-

3Bsrring accidents, the person who gets along with 
the least amount of cough will live the longest. O.* 
coarse, the right time to attack a cough is at the 
commencement, when it is a simple thing for the 
right treatment to drive the cough quickly away 
As a general thinr, however, people spend so mnch 
time ex jerimentiag with various remedies that the 
conghis well n ider wav before the? know it. Then 
comes the long selge You feel the hard, racking 
all tb u ;h у і nr system, and get reliel from noth nr. 
Yon fill your stomach wi'h nauseating mix ares to 
no purpose. Tnen yoa use compounds containing 
narcol.c, which deceive temporarily, and leave yon 
slightly worse. Borne coughs of this kind hang on 
for weeks or even months, and,of coarse, they fic- 
que illy develop into serious lung troubles. A true 
spec.fi; for all coughs is Adamson's Botanic Cough 
Balsam ьп і it should be kept in the house against 
any emergency With a cough .that has become 
chronic the first elite' of this remedy is a lessening 
of the dull sensation of pain which .u uslly is felt 

1 with such a cough Then you are couecious that 
the soreness is le iving you, and or -early the de
sire to cough grows leas ireqaent, All this process 
is brought about by hea ieg properties of the Bal- 
g&m. It ie a compound of barks and game. You 
can test it. 25 cents at any druggist's. Git the gen 
nine with* F. W. Kinsman & Co.” blur a in ibe 
bottle.

Royal Opoponax,
Royal Daisy, ^ ,—y

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

Royal Greek Lilac,
Royal White Rose, 1

by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinapd 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Pi ver, Coudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

Job 
Printing.

3 I3-7
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*Mrs George Ellis, Las been spending some 

weeks at her old home in Wolivdle, N 8.
Mr A E Cha man, who has bet n ill for the past 

few mouths, is rep -ited still co.fi ied to his home 
but slowly improving.

Mrs T E klcorv *:ii Mi s Wm J Robinson, spent 
a 1 w days last ’«ч ек in Petücodiac, guests of Conn 
cillor md Mr. llohertson.

Mrs Л W Demie', ba< rein; ..ed to Moncton af
ter ipetd ng some week' at Parrsboro, N 8; where 
Cap* Derr,1er wp.4 luadiog h."s vessel.

MrPvteis anr, the Mrs Peters have taken up 
tirlr residence on Aim. street ii the house forme."- I 
ly owned in d o- cuppU- j by Mr ti В Wi les.

Miss BnrcuiH, o JN 'lson, N rtbnmbenanl Co; 
who ha» buen spending a ceuple of wei ks in the 
city a puest at th*’ i« slot net ol lion C W Robinson 
and also of Mr (. P llanie, has relumed tome.

Mr Fr :c 8 li chi 6')j, the gniai rtpresentitive 
of G as.ot'g iron , b as been in h-j city on his return 
tour oi the Mare iuL Provinces.

Dr Л H Colei i»n and b id«: hive return id from 
their weddine trp to the epper provinces.

Mr ii Bray the -eil known I C R chief trail 
dtsp etcher at Camp ellon, is in the city.

M.-st Fallie Bsiul W ’ov sit id friends in Monc'oi 
ti e past summ* r, has een flpuoiatnd teacher in ihb 
Charlottetown'chool >f ши ■1

Mrs (Con.: a McLe Kn Cam 'oethoa who has 
been visiting fri- (I - in da i .x and other po nts in 
Nova Bcoiia ubÂ b • n sp nd,ag a few days in th 
city he guest oi re A J Wetdon.

Mr J A Boiqie and b-Je returned Tuesday 
morning from i ht . r w* dding rip and are receiving 
he congratula on. of tneir тілу friends

Mr E oi Oielv.t oi fa і .tac r turned home M n 
day r:er tpei dh-g un ay u the city with his 
friendf Mr Ali're l Li blao'*.

Mi- - P.S .el a Me Чи »ав>, of Winnipeg is visiting 
Mrs R Stroni.ch ^ iglfi’id Si1

H It Emmtri-ou ч У DoiChester, A B Vopp VI P, 
Iі, and rt CJ Redd, were - ilie city this wuk,

Mr-i FannieC..r.or if n? man is rath icily 
and will spetd ihe \ inter with Ltr sister Mis I F 
Avi«r , Camerer «■

, Miss Bessie L'a .-nc .u has returned from a two 
moiths v-itto tosmii coil vicinity.

Mr Waiter BcovH, rt present-u.; W A Thorne & 
Co i do n wa« in Vie ti y Monday, en route to 
Kent Conn y.

Fret K• ■ h, Wm McPherson and 
W&l ■ r У ngtu ll rt i- ruu. in. chills a vf tht ICR 
here have .eft thus p •• ?o to ihc west. They 
lcit ti wn o" flio ( I* . Ге еП-у.

¥ *8 * і•іY *Just opene'Vat Y 4Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving In this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

Y 4W. G. Mman Allan, Y mY «8Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Call and see my display. r ;, . 

Tel. 239. Mail orders promptly filled.

Y
•fY «Y «c YY r

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

If

8MOTELS. *•fis W«ll ! to Know в Giod Thing, laid 
Mtf. tiur'ace to Mrs, Know-well, when they met 
in the street, "Why, where have >on been fora 
week beck ?" ‘‘Oh, jnut down to the store lor a 
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil," and Mrs. 
Surface, who hates puns, walked en. But she 
remembered, and whan she coutracted a weak 
back there wae another cast m- r f ir Eclectric UU

W
іY W8CAFE ROYAL * I)

YDr. J. D Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is a 
speedy care for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholers, 
summer complalof, sea sickness and comp aiots 

entai to coildrcn teething. Is gives immed
iate relief rom those Fnfi ring from the effects of 
indlerretion is eating unripe fruit, encumber i, etc- 
Ii acts with wonderful rapidl y auo nev.-r falls to 
coiquîrtbc disease. No o-e need fear chol ra if 
they have a bottle of thii m dicine convenient.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINB.

56 Prince Wm. St, - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

4 1*
*t

-.-4*Retail denier In ..
CHOI WINB3. ALBS and LIQUORS. *And you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately adfiéd new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of woik 
at short notice.

8( MBTtuNG Kobe Tuan a Pdroati 
he oui. «-fleet of m «ьу p.il< oow 

P tmehe'e Vegetable Pills ave more 
live, They s'renglhen thi 8to, 
і ii » weaken is, Ibev cleanse tne 
ing ihti liver and kidiey*, 
where other puls compounds depre 
an n j iiious .’nuture, ustid for mo 
powers, eniers into iheir composition.

vk,—To purge 
i the m irket.

and tney eiimu ate 
ss. Nothing of

* ?FISH sod OA*UOYSTBRS 
always on hand.

is t j; th 3macu, were 
і b.ood by r 

si і MEALS’AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER .A SPECIALTY. Y *rely pur*» Y *

іA Tonic fob 
Veee aole Pills b) 
the secrel ions of 
si mpUi.ug the fl 
and restoring I 
en In g. adnat»-d doses an і so 
dieconnted at any Unie wib'io 
ments which they were used

тяв Den laved.—Pa tтяв D es" laved.—Parme Ice's 
yac .nemdlv but tiioroauhly on 
tae body are a valu 

ageing organ i to 
incm tu lull vigor. 1

QUKBN HOTEL, ify are a valuable 
tani to health;ul 

hey c m I

ut retnrn o

be'tlfc1-
FRKDERtCT')N,,N. A.

A .KDWAaoa, iPropriet >r.
eye in be 
f the ail- » IfJob Printing 

Depart im 1Progress
^ 29 (o 31 Canterbury Street.

8 ? 1NINE TIMES OU V OF TEN Pain- 
Kil er will be iouod to fill your needs as a 
bouat-boM remedy U'ed as a liniment for 
ififfoees and taken internally for ail bowel 
complainte. Avoid eubsiitutee. 25 з. and 
50 :•

-Victoria H°tel, Y І
if H T f€.

81 to 87 Klng^treet, Bt. -Joliu, Ne|H,гл 'bo arrive d from Hall.Nov. 6 —Dr J <
■f,xih i fi;s of tb і 
The Ooc-oi «per r 
tic. uud ou Sa u at ig il -v 11 to to В st -П.

egHte"‘il a; tae Qu e i. 
vcck^ Diioiing partridge D afness Ie Cnrablt* ! Sufferers from 

impaired bearing will be glad to know 
that their affl ction ie probably not due fo 
any organic detect in the ear, but reaulte 
probably from a thickening ot the lining 
ot the middle ear caftaed by catarrhal in 
fhmmetion. Hundreds of perfect recover
ies aa • result of the inhalation of Catarrh- 
ozine are reported, and on the highset 
authority we recommend this treatment to 

reader». Catarrhe zone quickly re 
stores lost hearing, and its tffi iency is 
vlaced beyond dispuie by the cas of Mr. 
Foxallof St. Thomas who recove ed p r- 
fect hearing by using Catarrhozane after 
уеам ot deafness. Prie $ l At Druggists 
or bv mail, from Poison and Co., Kings- 
■ton, Ont.

Electric Passenger Elevator’
Mr EM Vk ч ah - p,s se ifier fiom rlonum per 

Price і л itbar l 
Fr ukMcLau h*.a f *r cvervl уь.-vs c n ctedf 

wltti th» DAB, fir-', «і .ir ;ght clerk а K» і vil e 
and latteny -
Prmcr fieurge, has - , ve d bis c. >ПП' смоп with the

•Ir A' »y icoi ning. and jail Modernj Improvements, CONDENSED ADVMRTI8HM*KT8.

BRANDIES!O W. McCORYIACK, Propriété,

dufperin".9 !.• oo o в ■ m;r

IHlсоті-»ny.
MriGJ Mar ч '•turn-, і on Monday Ir^.m a 

brief visit to t' oil x 
Mr ь id Mr- Fan 

their wcrdli g li 
Rt v A Mc Ni ’ ch

Landing"tixj“ Corea n.”When the Baby Urlisat Night

there is a cause for it. P. rbaps it is gas on 
the stomach, may be cramps or diarrhoea. 
Dji't lose sleep, anticipate such contin
gencies by always keeping handy a bottle 
of Poison’s Narvilioe. Just a tew drops ol 
water given inwardly, then rub the little 
one's stomach wito a small quantity of 
Nerviline and p erfect rest is assured for 
the night for both mother and baby. You 
may not need Nerviline often but wnen 
you do need it you need it badly. Get a 
25з. bottle to day.

Two men were instantly killed and doz
ens of others injured in a collision at Ply
mouth, near Valparaiso, Ind., between a 
local freight on the Pdaniylvaoia*road and 
the work train of the C ifbrd Construction

П
This popnlti Hotel le now open (ortts 

reception of guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes It a most dealrablo 
place for Visitors and easiness Men. It Is 
within % short distance of all parte of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
care, tromall parts of the town, pasethe 
house every three minutes.

E. lbROI WILLIS, Prop: ator.

ourhuvL returned І от 
а і i.r it yiur at he Grand.
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100 Cs. VrlllandXXX 
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Only those who h»»e h.a experience 
cm tell the tortnre соті сете P-in with 
your boots on, piin with them «Я—psin 
night end dsy ; but reli-t is «ure to those 
who use Hollowsy’s Corn Cure.

Maah distress smf sickness in children 
is censed by wormi. Mother Graves 
Wor і, Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the osuie. Give it e trinl and be 
convinced.

WATER.STREET. j a

e elite of Sonore Msxiiv 
reeched El Рисо, Texes to the eSiotthaj^ 
Yiqui Indiens ettaoked Mixiosn rssola^B 

near 0 tin, killed three pereons sol 
cepedto tno monatsioi. Troops sre

Ж

Latest «-/f-и f iff! H HVltatlone and 

announcement* printed in any quantities
Mr and M's C В 

Boston per Prime л R n or

and at moderate prices. Will be Bent to any 
AddrCBB,keep them it you 

і , vi", Id's of pain.
Foolish enou, 

have P Njiun- 
Pu n^oa’i Рчіліт « у і - Eitraotor ruses 
corne in cw. і- / »ur ttvurd. Git s quick 
cop oj tuiiiox ’ - mjgisls sell it.
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1EVS OF THE WEEK.The Maiio Helmet.
Mortimer Menpee the English ertiet who 

went to South Atric* to paint during the 
wsr, says that he knew nothing of camp- 
signing or the article necessary lor it. So 
he bought no tent and no provisions. But 
there was one article which he did chance 

. to get, which proved as useful as a talis
man. It was a fiîld-marbal’s helmet. He 
■aye :

. It was white; bu‘ I painted it bh&ki.and 
the oil in the preparation produced an 
aged, battle worn look which gave me the 
sir ot a warrior before I had iairly alerted 
on my career. This helmet was my ealva- 
lion. It carried me everywhere, command
ed respect from ivety one, and procured 
lor me privileges which 1 should never 
have оЬЬіпмі і any other way. I was al 
lowed at lbі - u at, to stray abo ut late at 
night, nuquH,t,oned. Guards turned out 
to aalute me. Men made way for me. I 
did scores ot things which to other corres
pondents, with ordinary felt bate, were 
forbidden. They would often say :

(Oi, let Menpee go first with bis helmet, 
•nd help us through !’

I wore a khaki suit, and when I sallied 
forth with my ^weather-bested helmet and 
the regulation khaki, the tfltct wse simply 
magical. Every soldier 1 met sjluled me, 
end each time I blushed and felt wretched. 
A group ol men were at the station to see 
me off, and I shall never forget their faces 
when I first appeared upon the scene.

* Ob, look at him ! they cried, weak with 
laughter. 4 Look at the warrior !’

They were men who had known me as 
an art«'t ot the mildest appeaiance possible. 
The change was too much for them

A Roy» 1 sauctb •*.

The late[Dowrger Empress of Germany 
wae for so many years a prominent figure 
in fhe worlds galleiy ol unheppy women 
that it is net easy to tbu k ot her as a little, 
laughing, golden haired girl, with a nitrry 
tonguu that often got her into trouble with 
her august \ mother. Queen Victoria; yet 
that ie the [picture ot htr which Vanity Fair 
presents.

The late queen, who brought up her 
child en as wisely as any mother in all 
England, insisted among other tbit gs that 
they should treat all e embers ot the house
hold witb.retpict, and ar’dress each 
member by bis or her correct title.

The little fPritcfss Royal frequently 
broke this rule, her most serious offense 
be*ng a[determinaticn. which no amount ot 
punishment'chtcked, to call the physician 
in ordinary by bis last name only—‘Brown »

The queen,'finding all the penalties fut
ile, had.^finally threatened to send the 
Princess'Royal to bid at the next tflmse, 
no matter at what time in the day it should 
oocur. Walkirg with her mother one 
morning g along the corridor in the palsce, 
the little  ̂Victoria met the physician.

•Good ! morning, Brown!* she cried, 
■aucily. Glancing up, she met the sorrow 
lui and dir; J<M d eyes ot her mother, and 
immediately ladded, ‘Aid good night 
Brown for J fcf ;oing to bed!4 
В Then wi h g ’ourtesy to the Qieen and 
the barest no jfl: « the physician, the Prii o- 
essRcyildnH cflto the nursery. As 
soin is‘ebe[t (£ nside the room said she 
witb|a defiant toss ot her curly head :

•Please, somebody pnt me to bed. I4ve 
been dis‘spectfol to Brown again!*

lur and Dcke. 
jting of the Czar’s visit to EruptionsWr France, a

Parie correspondent eayr : ‘Since hie 
marriage, which took place, it may be 
rcmsrbered, on the morrow of hie father’» 
funeral. Nicholae haa.beoome thoroughly 
domeeticated. Aa • family man he ie a 
model to hie eutj-cte. Hie relatione with 
the Empreee eeem efl ctionately amiable. 
I abould веу that hie amiability ie not con
fined to hie family circle. Bat one muet 
not regard him ae weakly kind or eaey- 
goieg There ia tenacity ot purpoee, and 
1 am aeeured, even a stronj alloy ol hard- 
neee and miat. uilfnlneee under hie pretty 
gentle mannere.

Hi» likeneea to the Duke of Co rewall baa 
been o’ten noticed. But there ie a strik
ing difference in the eyea. The Czar’e 
eyea are email. When bia face doea not 
light up with hia charming emile they are 
cold, inquringa little hard, and not with
out acuteneaa and aatnteneea. He haa 
passed hie life among tricky people, and 
judgea them for what they are worth,takea 
good care not to give bimaelf away, and 
haa an instinctive perception ol the benefits 
that accrue to the master of million» in 
being more enigmatic than open. The 
Duke ol Cornwall haa fall candid and 
rather kindly eyea. He pasaed the beat 
part of hie life amoig an extremely tiutb- 
ful claaa of men—Britieh naval officers.

waa eafely landed eund.y night near La- 
fonda. The paeeengera are none the worse 
fpr their nnnsual experience.

While the dowager r mpreaa waa embark 
ing to croie the river Sunday before enter 
ing No Nan, an aaaaeein attimpted to 
murder her, and killed an attendant with a 
apear before be waa cut down. The court' 
has left No Nan en route for P kin.

There waa an intensely dramatic acene in 
Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago, Sunday, 
when, in the preaeioe ol fully 1000 pariah, 
ionera, Jeremiah Crowley, the excommuni
cated Roman Catholic priest, waa publicly 
humiliated by order ol the authorities of 
the church

When we have told all we know to sup
port the charge we have made against 
Misa Jane Toppan, the Robinson poison
ing case, the moat famous that haa ever 
hi en heard in a Massachusetts court, will 
sink into insignificance. This étalement 
waa made Sunday by.Gen. Whitney of the 
atate police, who reached hia home in 
Bedford Sunday morning from New Hamp
shire.

The Norwegian steamer Kong Hatkon, 
from Port [ Elgin, for Manchester, laden 
with deals, ran en Janvrin’e island ahoal 
on the Cape Breton coast at 8 o’clock on 
Saturday night. The steamer tore a great 
hole in her bottom, and ahe soon alter fill 
ed with water. There waa a heavy aea 
running at the time, but the crew managed 
to get the boat» launched and reached the 
shore in safety.

The Spanish steamship Monteerrat, on 
her w.y home from Havana, came into 
New York, Sunday, with her fl ga at halt 
cast. In a mortuary apartment aboard 
the liner are the remains ol Acmiral Villa- 
mil, who loaf bia life during the encounter 
with the American ehipa al Santiago.

Irish-Americane to the number of three 
for our tho iaand Irom Nrw York and vi
cinity gathered Sunday night at a recept
ion given at Carnegie Hall in honor of 
John E R-.dmond, M. P; leader ot the 
Irish Nationalist pirtyin ;the British par
liament. The reception waa given under 
the auapicea ol the Amalgamated Irish 
eocieti-e in New York, the Irish Nation
alist Club and the United Jriah league.

Rear Admiral Henry C. Taylor, the 
coming chief of the navigation bereau, in a 
report submitted to the Navy department, 
Washington npon the establishing animme 
nee naval elation in the Philippines, eetim 
«’ed that the project will coat the govern
ment $3)000.000 and perhapi $40,000,00 
Consideration of the plana for the largest 
naval atation in all Asiatic waters haa been 
given by a special board «t New York, ol 
which Admiral Taylor ia preeident, and ill 
conclusions have juat been reached and 
presented to Secretary Long.

Two female nurses at the asylum for the 
insane at Dnnning, Illia, will be formally 
charged by Secretary Follett W Boll of the 
civil aervice reform association, with hiv
ing oanaed the death ol two patienta in the 
aaylnm, Kate Neddo and Kale Kurkowaki. 
The charge will be made that the 
deliberately withheld food from the pati
enta, sometime» giving them nothing’at all 
and tor weeke nothing but bread and tea 
It will be charged that medicine» provided 
for the patienta were not administered to 
them. The motive to be assigned in the 
chargea ia that the patienta were especially 
obnoxioua to the nuraea.

A riotona acene occurred Sunday after
noon in Packbam, a suburb of London. A 
small gathering of the local branch of the 
Democratic league undertook to hold a 
meeting to proteat againat the war in South 
Africa. The manifestants started in pro
cession for the place of meeting, bat be 
fore they arrived there they were hooted, 
bufleted and dispersed. A crowd estimat

ed at 20 000 gathered to oppose them. 
There were many ngly rashes and the 
police were barely able to protect the 
struggling protester» from the populace. 
Alter considerable fighting, during which a 
111 m waa stabbed, the pro-Boera 
moved under police protection. The vie 
toriona crowd then held a jingo meeting 
and aang Rule Britannia.

Li Hung Chang the great Chinese etatea- 
died early Thursday morning.'

On Wednesday a collision occurred on 
the C. P. R. at Fredericton Junction be
tween the express and a freight train. No- 
one waa :njn:ed.

Exciting Contest. Herbert Gladstone ion of the late Pre-
Tbe New York civic election took place ГмГтГТІ” •Wedne,dV

on Tuesday and the mult ... t waited lo M " Dorothy Paget.

with ietereat in St. John. The feeling waa » fire in a theatre at Ironwood
a'rongly in favor of Mr. Low, the anti- M-eb-. Wednesday, ten live» were teat. 
Tammany candidate and when word came Chandler, the former huaband of Amelia 
that Low had won, everyone aeemed saia. Rives, waa thia week adjudged 
lied. The contest which waa very epirited, The St. John City Connoil have toned it 
waa followed with intereat by all newspaper neoeaaary to aak for an additional $3000 to 
reader» and the fall jretarni were eagerly meet the expenses of the late Royel visit, 
aooght for in Wedneadey morning’a panera Tbe New Brnnawick Government met in

session at Fredericton tbia week.

' Pimples, bolls, tetter, eczema or salt 
rheum,

Are signs of diseased blood.
Their radical and permanent cure, there

fore, consists in curing the blood.
Angus Fisher, Sarnia, Ont., and Paul 

Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., were greatly 
troubled with boils; Mrs. Delia Lord, 
Leominster, Mass., had pimples all over her 
body ; so did R. W. Garretson, New Brans- 
wick, N. J. The brother of Sadie E. Stock- 
mar, 87 Miller St., Fall River, Mass., was 
afficted with eczema so severely that his 
hands became a “ mass of sores.”

These sufferers, like others, have volun
tarily testified to their complete cure by

•. /

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This great medicine acts directly and 

peculiarly on the blood, rids it of all 
humors, and makes it pare and healthy.
Hood's Pills cure conetipatlon. Pilce 25 cents.

Saved by ble Ot liant ry.
Good mannere have always been recog

nized as а і sin Vie help to comfor4ible 
living, but a tor/ told by Audrew Lang, 
who declares that he had it irom • 
descendant of the genth man in the case, 
shows that they may also ifbrd, on 
occasion, the only way of living at all.

Roderick Maccullocb, a Highland giant, 
no less thftn six feet four inches in height, 
had been arrested for treason and 
bis way to the Tower, when the pocession 
was temporarily blockaded. A lady, look 
ing out of a window, called t o the victim :

•You tall rebei! You will soon be short 
er by a head.’
Roderidk took (fi his hat and made a pro
found obéit ance.

'Does that give you pleasure, madam ?’ 
he asked.

'It certainly does,’ replied the lady.
‘Then madam,’ retorted Roderick, with 

another flourish, 4I do not die in vain.’
This answer so dadtivated the senemiii 

ties of the lady that she made an imme 
diate appeal for clemency to the reigning 
monarch. George II. ; and Mr. Lang de 
dares that he saw the iebel‘s pardon, 
beantifully engrossed within a deeorative 
border, on the wall ot his descendant's 
study.

A ntzdiet would have married the lady 
to the gallant Roderick, but there seem to 
have been some objections to this romantic 
conclusion.

■ rr
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1 wsa on

‘A Boston woman baa left $10,000 for a 
Chinese libraiy in Salim.’

‘Siy, that’s a long jump from witch 
burniog, isn’t iiP’

•You’re so vein, Maria", he said, "that I 
believe if you were going viaiting in heaven 
you’d ask some of the angels if your winga 
were on straight.’

‘Yes, dear,’was the reply, ‘and I’d he 
so sorry because you could never get there 
to see."

He—Isn't goll a good deal like croquet?
She—Certainly not I
‘Well, I heard a fellow over on the golf 

links using the same kind of language I 
once heard a fellow uae when he got mad 
playing croquet.

‘Now, look here,' said the lawyer, ahak 
ing hi, fist at the witneaa, ‘I want you to 
understand that you can't bamboozle me 
in thia court simply became you're a worn-

I •'Silver Plate that Wears."
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m Wood’s Phosphodin»,1Вфгв. After.
Ж - The Great English Remedy. 1 

Sold and recommended by all 
4k d) druggists In Canada. Only rell- 

2 able medicine discovered. Six 
V-«Wem&bpackagcs guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
віх will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, Out.

an!46$1 - 'WhyP' she asked in her sweetest tones; 
‘is your wile presen ?'

She (indignantly)—Why. talk about 
women! The ordinary man has an enor
mous capacity for scandal !

He—Yea, and the capacity of the ordi
nary woman ia ao amall that it’» always 
running over.

Mamma—fl Mra. Smith gives yon a 
piece ol cake, be sure and aay ‘Thank 
you ’

Freddie—What good ia thatP She 
gives yon any more.—

‘Do you regard marriage aa a failure P'
‘How can you aak inch a question P' ax- 

claimed Mra. Foreundred. ‘Ill regarded 
it aa a failure, would I have msrried my 
fourth huaband P’—

It etrikee me, eaid the attorney, yon are 
entirely too partial to the other aide.

No, air, cried the magistrate, I want 
you to understand that I am neither partait 
nor impartial !

She—Do yon find golf a very d.ffi:uit 
gsma P

He О, no 1 Not after you’ve acquired a 
little knowledge.

She—What do you consider the most 
difficult thing to acquire P

He—The aticke and balla.

Guide (referring to Egyptian pyramids) 
It took hundreds of увага to build them.

O'Brien (the wealth contractor)—Thin 
it wor a gover’mint jib—eh P—

Church—I see the copper stock ia going

Gotham—Yea ; but it doean't mean D v- 
ery'e.—

First Ciude Oil Producer—The Wildcat 
Oil Company i« going out ot bnaineii.

Second Prodncar— Yon dont mean it ! 
What’a happened—drilled too many dry 
holes !

First Producer—No, none of the holes 
waa dry, but the company did not get any 
oil. It opened inch a flow of salt 
that it ia going to turn hia oil lands into a 
seaside resort.

Imp » tint Iu Bedlral Precllc*.

It is the popular belief that Minister Wu 
has a monopoly of all the humor to be 
obtained from China, bnt Herbert Giles 
tells a story ot » Chinese pbyaicion who 
bad blunderingly mismanaged a case to 
which he had been called in consultation.

Tho indignant family ae'z'd him and 
tied him up, but in the night ho managed 
to free himself, and escape by swimming 
a river, which cut off pursuit.

When he reached home he found hia 
who had juat begun to study medicine,por- 
over hia hooka. He wrung ont hia wot 
clothes, and turning to the atudent said 
gravely :

•My «on, don’t be in a hurry with yonr 
books: the first and moat important thing 
ia to learn to awim.’

!
T CANADIAN 

____PACIFICі ?
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Tourist
Sleepers

Travel i i Comfort
Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
at 9 30 ». m. through

son■ never

rW'
without change to

VANCOUVER, В. C.
Carrying passengers for all pointa en 

roule.
For ratea to all points in the 

CAN. NORTH WEST, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA and PACIFIC COAST 
pointa, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via Britieh Columbia or via 
Chicago, and alio to all other 
United S a'ea pointa, write to

A. J. HEVTH,
D P.A., C.P.R., St. John.

nurses

ifi apologies fз the Shad.
A Washington newspaper correspondent 

relates that with the coming of apring the 
uanal fever of that sesaon asserted itself, 
and he took the opportunity of running 
into Virginie tor a fishing trip.

. Becoming interesting in the 'discussion 
of the mérita of tho variona fiah in the 
Virginia streams, he turned at length to 
the old negro boatman and said :

“Uocle. don’t yon think yellow perch is 
altogether the beat perch in the river j”

“Yea. aah,“ replied the old 
“yaller perch am de bee' fish heih, e! 
way» ‘lousin' do white shad.“

Hon. L. P. Farris, commie.ioner of 
agriculture, and T. A Peters, the defu-y 
who are in town, will have an interview 
here with Mr. Hodgaon, the dominion live 
stock commisioner. regarding the fat stock 
ahow to bo held at Amherat thia winter.

! ;t-

I The star boarder, who was reading bis 
paprr at breskfast, suddenly gave a low 
abrek and |te)l to the fljor.

Th і more curious among those present 
picked upthe^lpsper and ssw what had 
•hocked him. It wae an item reading:— 

California will ship 60,000,(00 lba. of 
prunes to the eastern markets tbia year.

f
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NTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.man,

I Sale of Unclaimed Goods1

“77”
іV

There will be a sale of Unclaimed Goode at the 
і « bt Shed at st. John Station on FRIDAY,
1st November, 1901, commencing at 10 o’clock.
Stations8°вЯ СЖ° bC ІЄСП St tb® R*llw*y 

D „ —œ D, POTTINGBR.
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BREAKS UP
were re-CATARRHAL

r Hon. C. H. Labilloia leaves St. John 
thia afternoon for Reatigoucho county, 
where he will attend a meeting at Bal
moral for the

1

COLDS
WANTED—1 Large Wholesale Home intends 

f o eitibUsb a branch office in New Brnnawick and 
desires Manager tor same. Salary $150 per month 
and extra prod s. Applicant mmt famish good 
efences and have $1600 to $*((o c«h. .Address 
finperintendeDt. P. O. Box 1161, Philadelphia Pa

'
и 5

man purpose of organiz'Qg an 
Agricultural Society and Ft-mera’ Insti
tute.

tr A Cold partly impends animation, the 
spirits dioop, langcur displace» energy 

this ia the effect ot a .Cold on the atomech, 
liver end nervona lyitem—numbered vital-

water
і Г If.!k

Thin signature Is on every box * the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

the remedy that cnee a «ей an o

Applications keva been made for two 
new post office» in York 
Durham Settlement end

-
county, one *t 

M , . T one at New
M.rylend. Inspector Colter will probably 
recommend both.

і to-,1‘.
j * ii jr The uae of Dr Humphrey»’ Spec'fi 

Seventy-Seven’ reitores the numbed vitals 
make» the blood tingle, relieve» the 

—I gestion ; «rouie» the alnggiah liver, permit» 
fr * the i)item to cletnae itself, and ‘break» 
* fjbp’ the Cold.
H^ate'I Diagoiiti 26 cent.,or ri«]|t
R grlee. Dootur's Book M.iiid rm. 
KpUmunphrev.' Home ,rethic aaeoiclie ( o; Cornell 
■OBtiUem ud John dtreete.New York.

Tablet. 1іV
con-

The King! Birthday, Satnrday,;Nov. 9th 
the Dominion Atlontie Railway will iaaue 
excursion return tiekefa at 8;h and 9ih and 
fer retain till Nov. 11th.

The K.'ng’t Birthday will he offi dally 
observed in-8’. John, bnt the atorea and 
bnaineaa honaea will keep open •• uanal.

it MOOSE MEAT
J * sane.

—AND—<- I

VENISON.
THOS ВЖ\ City:Markel
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YOUR BEST FRIEND
On wash day
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
It will give the best service I b 

always uniform la quality, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than have 
Surprise Soap always In your boo*.

Surprise ь « pure ь*м sœp.
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Something etronge 

in London society aa 
and demeanor of the 
regardt.
aa hitheisdiapo 
to aaaume a very aer 
Thue he reluaed vei 
to dine at a private 1 
constantly aa Prince 
the King could not 
did. On another o 
Lord Marina Bertel 
hia racing tor him, t 
In peat days he was 
that he wee always - 
Prince. The king, 
the interview, addre 
Lord Marcus, and v 
to withdraw from 
replied that ha prop 
to appear in a 
possibly at Goodw 
it all, however, and 
camaraderie, Edwar 
on the back and aai 
very cordially.

The King haa alw 
eat in social affair» i 
diminish with hia 
authority. There ii 
waa very keenly co 
the marriage of the 
and the pretty aotre 
Lord's family were 
match, especially hii 
ot Bective (whose і 
not survive hia lathe 
bore the title ol Неї 
attempts to break c 
influence» were invo 
Itrong young man • 
—an officer in the I 
Gnarda—and it we 
Roberta that he 
lad to South A 
India : anywhere on 
the Commander in-( 
too great at beat—v 
bates in the House 
certainly do not„exti 
volena, any auppoaei 
King’» commission t 
ol tho earth. Lord 
and much more likel 
Royal wiahea than 
here he waa powerlei 
eo. Oi course, if th 
Lord’a regiment, we; 
body ho would have 
but it would have |bi 
punish a whole rej 
Cavalry to aave the r 
ao-called mesalliance 
riage has occurred.

We may expect t( 
in evening coatume r 
supreme. He has i 
some improvement 
and not lung ago, ai 
much in lavor ot tho 
and embroidered lai

The Kiog hie alw, 
1er lor correct dreaa. 
atoriea on tho aubj 
Prince honored w 
smoking concert gi 
Vmuent, then Colon, 
received hia Royal 
itrict rule in the Iron 
in evening olothee ai 
ary trouaera. Tight 
are exactly what th, 
hlaoK ailk and they i 
palsce in undreaa no 
to any not with unit 
Directly the Princt 
lower limba he «aid a 
. ‘Go upstair» end 

■ should never be we 
Prinoeaa ia present.’

On another oc osait 
given by the Duke ol 
Walea, a very die t 
arrived in a black tie 
large, in the Frenc 
bow and wide, lallii 
from the Prince sent 
there waa a polite i 
dpfsaiog-room, whei 
Election of white tiei

Talking of jlighte,,
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23 Lipten’e саг one afternoon.

9V і е £ ■г'А І і ‘Are you with ue P’ one of them aaked.

3 Stories of Royalty, g
Vq cV And Tom Lipton—he «ta known ta
Г * П Q Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q OQQQQQQ QÿQQ il { J pltin Tom in thoae days—had to hunt a

g v new job. A little titer that he wta going
than curiosity is felt .erved of the dear old Qneen. Some years trom house to houae obtaining orders lor a 

•go, when at Osborne, the Queen heard crayon portrait concern. In the evening 
that two gallant young officers just return- be generally amused himself by playing hie 
ed from the wars were residing in the violin. He owned a pretty good violin — 
neighborhood. They were at once ‘ com— one he had brought over irom Scotland 
manded’ to come and dine, but by the with him—and he loved it above any ol 
Queen’s desire the invitation was indorced his few earthly postassions.
‘ Ordinary evening dress.’ Her Majesty He Ьзсата acquainted with a merchant
added with a smile : ‘ I f on’t suppose jn New Orleans who was fond of music
these young gentlemen can muster up a lnd nearly every night Lipton went to the 
pair of tights between them. merchant's shop and played the old

The Queen had a very keen sense of Scotch airs he ao loved. One night when 
humor and no doubt chafed a good deal at Lipton was on his way to the shop he 
the stillness and dullness ol state dinners, heard the clanging of fire bells and saw the 
where none apoks unless Her Mijeaty ad- people running in the street. He turned 
dressed them. One night, however, a [he corner and discovered that his friend’s 
telegram was brought to the table for a shop was in flames. The violin was in the 
guest, and he was permitted to read it shop.
The result was a bud laughter; he showed Lipton dashad through the fire lines and 
it to his next neighbor, who also laughed, reached the place. The building was all 
and the Queen at length asked to be told in a blsza, but the front door was open, 
the joke. Without an instant’s hesitation he rushed

It appeared that thi guest had recently into the store, made his way through ths 
been decorated with a new order which, stifl ng, blinding smoke to where his prec- 
when commanded to Windsor, he was ious violin lay in its case at the back of the 
expected to wear. But on arrival at the building picked it up and staggered back 
castle be could not find the ribbon and to the door again. As be rushed out into 
cross anywhere among bis belongings when the street a big policeman caught him by 
he unpacked. So be appeared at table the collar.
without his decoraiion, and it was not till ‘It’s my property,’ gasped Lipton.
the telegram arrive" that he learnt that his ‘Oh, it iaP Well, you come along with,
overcareful servant had safely put it away.
The teleg-em ran, 'look in your left boot.

The present king's exact knowledge of 
the niceties cl costume is well illustrated 
by a little incident dating from the time 
he was Prince of Wales. A distinguished 
General recently advanced to the dignity 
of a Grand Cross of the Bath, was a little 
in doubt as to the proper way of wearing 
the great satin bows which ere attached 
to the order on Collar Days. So he call
ed in hie tailor to advise, begging that 
some assistant might be sent to dress him 
lor his next appearance at a levee.

When the General reached the throne 
room and made his bow he noticed the 
Prince eyeing the bow and smiling with 
approval. Quito right said His Rsyal 
Highness ; and the General afterward heard 
from his tailor that the latter, a little 
doubtful himself, had referred the kaotty 
point of wearing of the collar and bow to 
the best authority avail.hie, the Prince of 
Wales.

Apropos of the King's increase in 
jdigmity there is a delightful story of how 
he delicately intimated to a lady that there 
had been a change. The ledy in question 
had been an especially favored friend of 
the Prince's, and naturally hoped that she 
might enj >y as much of Royal as she had 
of Princely friendship. Immediately upon 
hearing the news of the death of Queen 
Victoria she dispatched a note ol condol
ence to the new King. Exactly what was 
in the note no one knows, but she waited 
with some little anxiety to see whether a 
reply would be forthcoming. Naturally, 
at that time, letters and telegrams of con
dolence were piling in upon Edward VII 
to such an extent that there could be little 
or no attempt to answer them. This the 
lady knew, and she telt that an answer 
to her communication would be to some 
extent a guarantee to her position ol in
fluence at court.

The answer came. It arrived at dinner
time, when the lady had a party dining 
with her. She was not wholly ill plessed 
at this, and she announced with a smile,
'A telegram—from the King.’

But the telegram was perhaps not all 
she had expected. *1 hope and believe,’ 
it ran, ‘that I hive the tears of all my 
subjects.’ Never perhaps in a career lull 
of things delicately put did Ef ward VII 
phrase a rebuke with more exquisite 
nicety.

a'lould live as quietly as possible, appear
ing before bis audience to do his best, and 
men returning to his home. His belief is 
that it is neither distance nor absence, but 
seclusion, that lends enchantment, and 
that being too well known personally by a 
large circle destroys the illusion which 
should be maintained by those singing 
romantic roles.

Mr. C.mpsnari carries his views into 
practice, and in his everyday dress is un
recognized by a majority ol the employ
ees at the Metropolitan Opera House, in 
spite of the many seasons he has sang 
here

After assisting in a recent presentation 
of I Fagliacci, which was followed by an
other opera, he went into the house to 
bear the second part of the perform snoe. 
An employee, finding he had no seat coup 
on, called him sharply to task and ordered 
him from a position he bad taken behind 
one of the boxes.

Appreciating the situation the singer 
meekly started to go, whereupon a lady 
in one of the boxes started up and told 
the usher who it was that he was address- 
*cg so rudely.

‘You only did your duty, slid Mr. 
Campanari, in calm response to many 
apologies ; and he heard the rest of the 
opera from behind the scenes.

In his quiet home in West Forty fourth 
Street, Mr. Campanari devotee his spare 
time to his three children, two girls and a 
boy, directing their education with the 
assistance ol Madame Companari, who 
Was a well known German opera singer 
before her marriage. The younger of the 
daughters has a voice and bids fair to follow 
in her fathers footsteps. The son has 
taken up the study of the violin.

During long tours, while his colleagues 
are sight seeing in the cities visited, Mr, 
Сатрапsri remains at his hotel and rests, 
in order to be fresh for the evening per 
formsnee. On bis return from an extend 
ed journey he always has a big bundle of 
views which, he wittily explains, 'are 
photographs that I have seen ot limons 
places.’

Sou-h American Rheumatism Cure 
Cures Rheumatism.—It is safe, harmless 
and acts quickly—gives almost instant re
lie! and an absolute cure in from one to 
three days—works wonders in most acuta 
forms ol rheumatism. Oue man’s testi
mony : “I spent 6 weeks in bed before 
commencing its use— 4 bottles cured me.” 
Sold by A Cbipmsn Smith <& Co.

First Aeronaut—One can't put any de
pendence in what the weather man aaya.

Seconi Aeronaut—No f
First Aeronsut—No ; he predicted a 

fil.y-mile an-hour breeze tor today and 
our airship is merely crawling along.

Help The Overworked Heart.—Is the 
great engine which pomps life through 
your System hard pressed, overtaxed, 
groaning under its load because disease 
has clogged it F Dr, Agnew’s Cure tor 
the Heart is nature’s lubricator and clean
ser, and daily demonstrates to heart cat
erers that it is toe sliest, surest, and 
most speedy remedy that mediosl science 
knows. Sold by A Cbipmsn Smith &

a ;jg

Something stronger 
in London society as to the luiute attitude 
and demeanor of the king, especially with 
regard t. nd friends. It is
sa hit he is disposed to hold aloof and 
to assume a very serious and dignified line. 
Thue he refused very cnrtly an invitation 
to dine at a private house where he went 
constantly ae Prince ol Wales, saying,that 
the King could not go where the Prince 
did. Oa another occasion he summoned 
Lord Marcus Beresford, who had managed 
his racing tor him, to Marlborough House. 
In past days he was on snob intimate terms 
that he was always called Markey by the 
Prince. The king, however, thronghont 
the interview, addressed him formally as 
Lord Marcus, and when asked it he meant 
to withdraw trom the tnrf, His Majesty 
replied that he proposed,with Her Msjesiy 

at Ascot and

t;
I

Z

Co.

• Shakespeare, observed the trite con
versationalist, never repeats.

‘ Tbit is true, answered Mr. Storming- 
ton В trues; the only way to do 
Shakespeare nowadays is to give one per
formance and then get right along to the 
next town.to appear in state 

possibly at Goodwood. At the end ol 
it all, however, and with a touch ol his old 
camaraderie, Edward VII pitted his friend 
on the back and said ‘Good-by, Markey,'

Indigestion that menace to Human 
Happiness, pitileis in its assaults, and no 
respecter of persons, has met its conquer
or in South American Nervine. This great 
stomach and nerve remedy stimulates di
gestion, tones the nerves, aids circulation, 
drives ont imparities, dispels emaciation, 
and brings back tbe glowol perfect health. 
Cures hundreds of “chroniy” that have 
biffl id physicians. Sold by A Cbipman 
Smith & Co.

\f

vary cordially.
Tbe King has alwaya taken a keen inter 

est in aocial affaire which is not likely to 
diminish with his augmented rank and 
authority. There is little doubt that he 
was very keenly concerned in regard to 
the marriage of the Margueas of Headlort 
and the pretty actress, Miss Boole. My 
Lord's family were much opposed to the 
match, especially his mother, the Countess 
ot Bective (whose deceased husband did 
not survive his lather and therefore never 
bore the title ol Headlort). Among other 
attempts to break off the marriage, august 
influences were invoked to send the head
strong young man abroad. He is a soldier 
—an officer in the Blues, or Royal Horse 
Guards—and it was suggested to Earl 
Roberts that he might send the 
lad to South Africa, or even to 
India : anywhere out ol harm's way. Now 
the Commander-In-Chief's powers sre none 
too great at best—witness the recent de
bates ш the House ot Lords—and they 
certainly do not„extend to sending, nolens 
volens, any supposed culprit who bear the 
King’s commission to the uttermost ends 
ot the earth. Lord Roberts is a courtier 
and much more likely to yeild deference to 
Royal wishes than his predecessor, bnt 
here he was powerless, and he bad to say 
so. Ol course, if the Blues, the young 
Lord’s regiment, were ordered abroad as a 
body he would have had to go with them ; 
but it would have (been a strong step to 
punish a whcle regiment of Household 
Cavalry to save the noble Marquess from a 
so-called mesalliance. And now the mar 
riage has occurred.

IVe may expect to hear of some changes 
in evening costume now that the King is 
supreme. He .has always hankered alter 
some improvement ot the sombre black, 
and not long ago, as Frmoe ol Wales, was 
much in favor ot the adoption ol colored 
and embroidered fancy waistcoats.

The King his always been a great stick
ler tor correct dress. Here are two good 
stories on the subject. Years ago the 
Prince honored with his presence a 
emoking concert given by Bir Howard 
Vincent, then Colonel Vincent. The host 
received hia Royal guest according to 
■trict rule in the front hall, and arrayed 
in evening clothes and tights—not ordia 
ary trousers. Tights it may be mentioned 
are exactly what their name implies of 
blacx silk and they are always worn at the 
palace in undress not full dree 
to say not with uniforms or court suit. 
Directly the Prince saw Sir Howard’s 
lower limbs he said sternly ;

' ‘Go upstairs and take those ofl ; they 
’■ should never be worn except when the 

Princess is present.’
On another occasion, at a private dinner 

given by the Duke ot Fite to the Prince ot 
Wales, a very diitinguished litterateur 
arrived in a black tie ; he was fond ol them 
large, in the French fashion, with large 
bow and wide, falling ends. A whiiper 
from the Prince sent host to guest, and 
there was a polite request to go into a 
dressing-room, where he would find a 
inflection of white ties.

Talking oijtighte, .a.pretty story is pre-

;
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ІЛLittle Braves —Old time a quarter a 
box "purgera” are quitting the field in 
whole battalions. Dr. Agnew s Little 
Pills at 10 cents a vial are driving them 
out at all points. Became they set gently, 
more effectively, never pain, and are easy 
to take. Sick Headache succomba to one 
dose. Sold by A Cbipman Smith & Co.

•How do you like your new neighbour, 
Mrs. Way?’ 'Not at all. She's awful 
stingy. Why she borrowed onr big sauce
pan to boil her pudding in ; bnt when I 
went over yesterday to ask her to lend me 
eight shillings to pay the rent, she said she 
didn’t hsve it to spsro. Wasn’t that mean?'

me.’
So Lipton was detained until the pro

prietor of the store could be found, bnt all 
the time he hung on tight to his violin.

When Lipion left New Orleans he had 
just eighteen dollars. He went to Now- 
York end obtanied employment on the 
Anchor Line steamer which was scheduled 
to sail the next day. On the trip across 
tee Atlantic Lipton amused himself in off 
hours by playing his violin. He played so 
w, 11 that he attracted the attention of the 
passengers, and the big Scotchman was the 
principal performer one night at a concert 
in the saloon.

Mr, Ware's Fountain ol Tenth.
Mr. John Hire, the eminent English 

actor-manager, who has been touring 
Amer ici, says that the most delightful 
compliment he ever received was trom Mr. 
Gladstone, It was a double ended com
pliment ; whichever way yon took it, it was 
satisfactory.

Mr. Hare has invariably played the part 
of an old man, his ehsraeter as Mr. Gold- 
by in A Pair of Spectacles being a good 
example. Added to this he has a horror 
ol haring his picture taken.

Once he consented to have a flash light 
picture taken after a performance in New 
York. The photographer waited until he 
was exhausted, alter the last night of an 
engagement, and'Mr. Hare, alter some 
moments of (hesitation, finally rushed out, 
.ailed to the manager to bring the man in, 

and then dropped down in » chair. The 
photographer began to aajuat tbe apparatus 
end Mr. Hare kept calling out : • Go on, 
go on ! You take no end ot n long time.

The photographer got so nervous and 
Mr. Hare so irritable that the fl isn ligh 
was not a success. Mr. Hsre saw the neg
ative of the picture, threw (up his hands, 
and said that he would never try it again.

Mr Gladstone had never seen a picture 
ot the actor, but he knew him well behind 
the scenes as well as before the footlights. 
The Premier’s lavorite play was A Pair of 
Spectacles, and be always went behind the 
scenes to chat a while with the actor. The 
really old man and the made up old man 
would sit there and talk in the most de
lightful way for an hour alter the show.

One day the Eirl of Rosebery kid Mr 
Glsdstone to dinner, and he also invited 
his triend, John Hsre. The noter came 
in amooth shaven, looking about thirty five. 
He was presented to Mr Gladstone, and 
the Prime Minister shook his hand most 
cordially, and said ;

‘My dear sir, I am very, very glad to 
meet yon. J know year father very, very 
well. Splendid aoter I Fine old man I’

It tool the whole evening for the Esrl 
and Mr Hare to convince him that this son 
was really the father.

'Has the colonel been digging into 
mathematiosF I never saw such an 
expression ol worry.

•No; he has just discovered that there 
is only one hip pocket in his new trousers 
and he is racking hia ’ brain to decide be
tween carrying a gun and ■ flisk.’

A Cry For Help —A pain in the back 
is a cry ol the kidneys for help. South 
American Kidney Cure is the only cure 
that hasn’t a failure written against it in 
esses ol Bright's dis-sse, diabetes, in
flammation of the bladder, gravel and 
other kidney ailments. Don't neglect the 
apparently insignificant "signs." This 
powerful liquid specific prevents and 
cures. Sold by A Cbipman Smith & Co.

How Ohnrebtll Hot Hie Liberty,
Ot Winston Churchill, the famous young 

English M. P. and war correspondent, a 
rather good story of the time when he was 
a prisoner ot war in Pretoria is being told 
in the London clubs.

In common with many ol the other pris 
oners he was allowed to borrow books from 
the State Library, which contained many 
excellent works. One ot the first books 
which he obtained was Carlyle's Life of 
Frederick the Great. In a very short 
time he had read through the whole of the 
hali-dozm volumes.

He then isked for and received an Eng
lish edition ol Mills’ On Liberty. Within 
a tew days of receiving the (book he suc
ceeded in escaping trom Pretoria. ‘

When the Boer jailers came to search 
the quarters of the vanished captive they 
found the book, with its suggestive title of 
Oa Liberty. New, the book was printed in 
English, and, unfortunately, the Boer li
brarians were not very well acquainted with 
that language. They underateod the mean
ing ol the title, bnt, try as they would, 
could make very little ol the contents.

However, the tact that this was the last 
book which Churchill read before hia dis
appearance seemed to them a very sospic 
ious circumstance. From its title they 
judged that it must have aided him to es 
eipe. They decided that it would bo un
wise to lend it to other Britishers, and from 
thattiuse any English offiier who desired to 
study Mills’ famous work and applied to 
the library for it was sispicionsly refused.

Mr Churchill, became quite as well known 
to the British public through the Boer war 
as any ot the Generals at tbe head ol the 
armies.

They were plsying a game of cards to
gether when she casually remarked : * So 
you take my heart, do you P 

• Why, certainly- yes, replied ha hur
riedly, glancing into her eyes. And the 
gsme was up.

Have You Eczema F Hare you 
skin disease or eruptions F Are you 
ject to chafing or scalding F Dr. Agnew’a 
Ointment prevents and cares any and all 
ot these, and cures Itching, Bleeding and 
Blind Piles besides. One application 
bring» relief in ten minâtes, end cases 
cured in three to six nights. 35 cents. 
Sold by A Cbipmsn Smith & Co.

1

1

■ Belinda, il my salary were raised, we 
could be married on Christmas Day.’ * All 
right, Augustus ; I’ll write your employer 
in anonymous letter, and tell him we both 
think he is a mean old thing.

yi

!
60 Specialists on the Ceee. In the or 

dinary run ol medical practice a greater 
number than this have tailed to cure but 
Dr. Von Stan' Pineapple Tablets (60 in» 
box at 85 cents cost) have made the core, 
giving relief in one day. These little 
"specialists" have proved their real merit. 
Sold by A Cbipman Smith & Ce.

if

•Marietta, yon had better write your 
Aunt Jane that we are going there on 
Christmas Day.’ ‘Why P‘ 41 yon don't, 
she'll be writing up that she is coming 
here.

that is

20 Years ot Vile Caterrh.—Chas. O. 
Brown, 
writes :
Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 
years, during which time ту I 
been «topped np and my conditi 

Within 16 minutes

Сатрап srl'e A berne я or Prelate in.
Mr Guiaeppe Cimpanari.the well known 

baritone, was told a number ol years ago 
when be first began to sing in opera at the 
Metropolitan Opera house. New York, 
that no opera linger could maintain his 
bold on the publio if he remuned in Amer- 
ica tor the entire year. The theory given 
was that the singer lost the charm thnt ah-' 
senoe and return are supposed te give 
those in publie musical tile. But Mr Cam 
panari remained in America, for he has a 
heory of his own, which is that a singer

journalist, of Duluth, Minn , 
"I hive been a fluff-rer Irom

А VARIED CAREER.
Sir The*. Lipton sud the difficulties he hne 

bed to meet.
Sir Thomas J. Lipton is now an ex’rem 

ely wealthy man, but has had a varied 
career. Years ago he was in America as 
a poor man, and wu at one time a street 
car driver in New Orleans. He hadn’t a 
dollar to bis name when he went to work 
for ths street railroad comnany. He only 
drove his car one month. At the end ot

lbead has 
on truly 

after using 
Dr, Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I obtain 
ed relief. Three bottle, hive almost, if net 
entirely, cared me." Sold by A Cbipman 
Smith and Co.

miserable.

;

1‘What s the matter F’ 'Myra sent]ma 
fifteen shilling! and n lilt ol Christman 
presents she wants thnt amounts to three 
pounds ten.’
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t BEST FRIEND
і wash day 
і «very other day b

RPRISE SOAP
give the best service I b 

niform In quality, always

nnot do better than have 
oap always In your borne,

LISE b ■ pure bard Soap.

1

F-

!
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’ Plate lhat Wears."

iORKS^s.
STAMPED

17.H0GERSB№&\
EN BrITANNIACO ,
rf THE £ J

Wood’s Fhosphodine,1
The Great English Remedy. 1 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
I Weakness, all effects of abuse 
tal Worry, Excessive use of To- 
»r Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ickage $1, six, $5 
amphieta free to any address. 
Pood Company, Windsor, Ont»

Six

One will pleasb

ADIAN
PACIFIC

Travel і і Comfort
Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
at 9 30 a. m. through

$6 to
:ouver, B. c.
songera for all points en 

route.
es to all points in the 
RTH WEST, BRITISH 
[A and PACIFIC COAST
I to
iLIFORNIA,
ieh Columbia or via 
and also to all other 
,‘es points, write to

A. J. HEATH, 
P.A., C.F.R., Sr. John.

iONIAL RAILWAY.
Unclaimed Goods

Ii sale of ITncldlroed Good* at the 
st. John Station on FRIDAY, the 
'Оl, commencing at 10 o'clock, 
ш be aeen at the Railway

D, POTTIN6BR.
..nth *.р,.?і5Гм‘п,,ег-

Large Wholesale Home Intends 
nch office in New Brnmwicfc and 
'or same. Salary $160 per month 
•• Applicant meat furnish good 
$1600 to $k((o cub. jlddicea 

P. O. Box 1161, Philadelphia Pa

a on every box É the genuine
komo-Quinine вдм*
1 «mm* а сам in one Amf'

>SE MEAT
—AND—

NISON.
N. City-Market
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IN TWO INSTALMENT-PART I.I

CPAPTER I.
MURDER !

The Slotted Grange was e curioue 
piece.

In one seme it waa not mosted, lor it 
•tood upon an iiland.

It was a river, rather than a moat, which 
«unrounded it.

Bat there wae a tradition that there had 
really been a moat in bygone day».

At any rate, aomeone had given the 
place that name, and it waa never called 
by any of net.

It vu in Lincolnihire, right in the heart 
ol the len country.

The river which, in a sudden 'îapriohue 
curve flowed round it, waa both wide and 
deep.

The house itaell waa a big, rambling old 
nlaoe, with many gables and irregular 

ache ol cbimneya.
It w.ia built ol red brick, and part ol it 
ere falling to decay.
Only three or (our rooma were now hab- 
ible. and even these were dreary and dll 
idated
Nevjrtheleee, the tenant of the Moated 

or.ange waa wealthy.
His name waa Richard Whittaker.
He waa seventy years ol age, a gentle

man by birth and education, and had never 
married.

People called him a miser.
He knew they so called him, and smiled 

in scorn.
They called him a misanthropist also, 

and here, perhaps, they were right
He did not love money, but he hited 

mankind.
And it was because of this hatred that 

he chose to shut himsell up in a lonely, 
tumble-down old house, with a wide, deep 
river to flow between him and his fellow 
men.

Hil misanthropy bad begun forty years 
belore, when the woman be loved jilted 
him ; but it had not quite shut up bia heart 
from tenderness.

He had bestowed a parent’s care on two 
nephews, who were cousins not brothers and 
it wae not until he was bitterly disappoint
ed in both ol these young men, that he shut 
himsell ofl in the Moated Grange, breath- 
ing curses on the whole human rsce.

The elder of bia nephews bad had a 
urious quarrel with him, end had then 
gone to Australia.

The other had given himself up to a life 
si dissipation, and was as much dead to 

the atern old man as was his cousin.
Stern old m,n though be was, he would 

not live quite alone.
He had a single servant, by name 

Robert Fergusson, a tall, raw boned 
Scotchman, who had lived with the old 
man lor nearly thirty years, and migot be 
said to understand him it any human being

fi'tnly. ‘You live on gruel, and such like 
stuff, till you’re as thin as a herring, and 
hive no more strength than a kitten. Let 
me order you a goose or a turkey, and a 
bottle or two ol wine.’

Old Whittaker gave a sardonic smile. 
•It’s easy to see why vou'r so considerate 
It I‘d done like other tools, and put you

down fur something in my will, you‘d have 
been ready to give me poison instead of 
turkeys and port wine. But I‘m worth 
more to you alive than dead—arean't I 
FurgussonP You’d be sorry to lose your, 
poor old master. I verily believe—because 
if you lost him you'd lose what he gives 
you every year.*

‘I know you're very good to me, Mr. 
Whittaker,’ said Fergusson quietly.

He did not seem vexed at the taunt and 
perhaps the old man had not wished to vex 
him

He suspeced all men ; but in his heart 
he liked and trusted Fergusson to a degree 
which would have surprised the man il he 
had known it.

•Well, sir, am I to bring anything lor 
Christmas P’ he asked again.

'No ; you are not I' cried old Whitaker 
in a fury. 'What do I care for Christmas 
L ink at this letter I And he dashed it on 
tin fable. "It’s that scoundrel, Reginild 
asking me lor money ! How dare be P 
Hasn’t he robbed me enough as it is. 
H ) says he’s coming down here. But I 
won’t see him—mind you—I won’t see him 
Look up the boat—don’t let him get 
across.

The boat is always kept look ed up Mr. 
Whittaker. Yon koo* that ’

‘I knov nothing ol the sort. I know 
you are quite eapible ol sidiug with bnu 
against me. You wouM let him iu it you 
dared ; and you would like him to wheedle 
money out ol me. as he has wheedled and 
cheated me out ol it belore. ’

Fergusson lis ened with an unmoved 
countenance, then said, very quietly, as il 
he had not heard a word

‘Do you want anything before I go P I 
shall be away more than an hour ’

‘Not I—get along with you ’
The man withdrew, went into the kitchen 

lor a big msrket basket, then left the house 
and made his way to where the boat lay, 
and jumping into it, was speedily on the 
other aide ol the river.

There be listened the boat to a post. 
The nearest church clock struck six as 

he finished doing so.
The church was hall a mile ofl, but the 

strokes could be distinctly heard.
Fergusson counted them as he strode 

away.

Old Whittaker, ielt alone in the Moated 
Grange, cowered still more closely over 
the fire, and taking up the letter he had 
flung on to the table, again read it slowly 
through.

‘All sell—sell—sell ! be muttered bitter
ly. ‘He was always so. Ab ! how differ
ent iront the other—how different trout 
John !

He rose slowly, and opening his desk, 
took from it a couple ol miniatures.

One represented a boy ol ten, iair haired 
blue eyed, tee mouth almost feminine in 
its gentleness, the tentures s It and deli
cate.

did
One cold, raw evening, four days before 

Christmas, Fergusson, having Botsh td off 
his weekly vieiniug ol the plate m the nig, 
old-lashioned kitchen, washed and drtssed 
himself; then tapped at the door ol the 
parlor in whicti bis msster sat.

•Come in!’ called a sharp, irritable voice. 
Old Richard VVbittaket wôs sitting in a 

big eary chair before a miserable lutte fire.
A single candle burned on the taole 

near him, and by its light he waa poring 
over a letter he held in his hand.

F.rguseon knew well enough who the 
letter was iront

It had been left by the postman « lev 
doutes ago in 'be iron piilsr-btx o' ihe 
ther side ol the river—which t.-e old man 
ad had erected there, rather than suffer 
,y communion between himsell and the 
iter world.
Fergusson had gone across in the boat 

to te’ch the letter, oo hearing the post
man's whistle. He had recognised the 
writing ol the address.

It was that ol Reginald Whittaker, the 
nephew who lived in London, and who wis 
supposed to have wasted his sobstanc in 
riotous living-

R'chsrd Whittaker looked up with a snarl 
bb his servant stood bofore him.

“What do you wantP’ he demanded. 
‘You’re always bothering. What do you 
want now?'

‘It’s Friday evening, Mr. Whittaker.’ 
‘Why shouldn't it be Friday eveningP’ 
The man knew his master, and was used 

to bearing with bis temper, and humoring 
hie whims.

Am I to go into the town as usual?' he 
Baked quietly.

'Ol course you’re to go. Whst makes 
you ask such a tool’s question?’

‘And am I to bring the usual things?' 
‘Ol course you are.’
‘Nothing moreP’
What is the fool driving atP’

And the old men «temped hie foot es il 
raged.
It’s Christmas day on Tuesday, that’s 

іу I asked yon.’
‘What’s Christmas Day 

What have I to de with Christmas DayP’ 
He spoke with intense bitterness, and 

resumed toe reading ol his letter.
Fergusson, however, wm not to be din- 

concerted.
‘Hadn’t I better bring yon a bottle ol 

wine, or something ol that sortP’ he eng- 
gested. «Something • little eztrâ* Im 
sure von need it.’

‘What!1
‘l*m sure yon need it,1 repeated the man

Th5 otber was ot д boy of a widely dif
ferent type.

A gypsy like lace, with dirk, widely op 
ened ey s, a broad forehead, and a mouth 
which epoke r.f both passion and pride.

Tha old man glanced from U-e to face, 
seeming to oe comparing them in his mind.

But it was the dark eyed lad on which 
his glance rested ottenest.

Nay, he kept that portrait m his hand 
after hd had replaced the other in his desk.

His mind had wandered 1er back into the
past.

He was thinking ot how affection torn 
and bleeding from a woman’s faithlessness 
had twined themslves round that dark eyed 
lad.
There had been a time when they were all 

the world to each other—;he stern old uncle 
and the passionate, self willed nephew.

But at last a quarrel had arisen—a fatal 
quarrel.

The sternness and the self will had come 
into conflict, and the resftlt was that the lad 
had betaken himself to a tar off land, and 
the uncle was left to a lonely and comfort
less old age.

•1 shall not be here long,1 he mused ; 
«Fergusson is right enough in that. I grow 
weaker every day. Is the lad alive or dead 
I wonder t He was very bitter with bia old 
uncle ; but perhaps I was hard on him— 
perhapvd was. It I could have seen him 
once again !’

He held np the miniature to the light, 
and looked at it long and earnestly.

A quarter of an hour had passed.
Tne old man’s head had sunk forward. 
Elis eyes were closed; his features wore 

a softened and peacetul look.
He still held the miniature in his hand, 
His senses were sunk in a dreamy re

trospect but he was not asleep.
Silence hang over the Moated Grange. 
The night was calm ; scarce a leaf stir 

red, and the sluggish river made no sennd 
as it flowed on between the willow trees 
and osiers which fringed its banks,

The ticking ot the clock alone broke the 
stillness inside the room.

But presently there came a movement.

to do with me?

XZі
In Moated Grange.

і

though not a found
The baize covered door opened softly, 

slowly, stealthily, inch by inch, 
l: was cut the wind ibat opened!:.
A humin form glidn! through 'he aper

‘It is I who owe all the thanks,’ said the 
man in a low voice, turning aside his face 
a little as he held out his hand tor the 
coin.

Her own hand was ungloved. As it 
touched his she felt that it was hard with 
toil.

turn
A man, with a black mask covering his 

tentures stole into the room.
The old min. wi'O Ins eyes closed and 

his head dropping lorward, saw nothing
Slowly, stealthily, noiselessly, the man 

in the mssk advanced across the carpet.
He stood behind the old man’s chsir.and 

raised his arm.
There wee e glitter of steel flashing 

through the air; then Richard Whittake 
lured a groin, ami fell heavily forward 

with bis face upon the floor 
The murderer stood quite eiill.

He believed he had despatched his vic
tim ; but ihe body stirred ; the grey head 
mov'd leebly—nay, even raieed itaell.

Then the murderer stooped over him, to 
despatch him witn a eecond blow.

Ere that blow could be delivered, how • 
over, the old man, with a surprising burst 
ol strength and energy, rose to hia knees, 
and tore the mask from his assailant’s face.

The moment he saw that lace he shrank 
back in overwhelming horror

‘Yoa I' he gasped. ‘Oh, my God I is it 
yon P'

Again Ihe weapon desoended.
The old, grey-headed man lay motion

less this bme.
His murderer knelt beside him.
All wae silence in the Moated Grange.

CHAPTER И.
RUBY MORELAND S ADVENTURE.

At any rate, that proves he is not .
------ 1 lazy Ioaler,’ she said to herself ; but
io her heart ot hearts she felt a little dis
appointed because this lact militated 
agiinet a romantic theory ahe wae cherish 
ing that he might be a disguised gentle
man

mrre

The mxt moment ahe had mounted her 
machine and ridden ofl.

When ahe reached Templedene, her 
aunt waa in a flutter of nervous excite
ment.

Ruby deemed it wise not to mention 
Ihe broken bicycle end the assistance she 
had received Irom the tramp. She simply 
said she had stayed later than ahe had in
tended at the house ol her friend.

When she went upstairs to dress for 
dinner, she made a discovery which 
annoyed her greatly.

She lonnd she had given the tramp a 
gilded sixpence instead of halt a sovereign.

The gilded sixpence had come into her 
possession a lew days before.

She had laid it aside in a certain p 
intending to show it to a friend and 
neighbor, who wm a justice ol the peace.

This purse she had slipped into her 
pocket by mistake when she went ont that 
afternoon, and thus the sixpence had been 
bestowed upon the tramp.

‘Whatever will he think ot me I’ thought 
Ruhy. And her cheeks glowed with 
vexation.

arse,

On the same night which saw that aw
ful crime committed, Miss Ruby Moreland 
n young lady who wm one of the principal 
land owners in the neighbourhood ol the 
Moated Grange, waa riding homewards 
on her bicycle.

The road was a lonely one, end she 
mist certainly would not have been per
mitted to traverse it in the dsrknesa, and 
alone, il her aunt, who lived with her, and 
who was her only living relative bad pos
sessed that authority which elderly female 
relatives are supposed to have over young 
ladies of barely twenty-oae.

Bnl Ruby was sell-willed, and high- 
spirited, and courageous, and her aunt’s 
»,r ingi too often loll on unheeding lare

J his alt-moon she had veen visiting a 
gi'l triend, and bid sat cba'tmg over the 
tCL-.'ups longer ib n she had і tended, 
etch th" result thar it was past five o’clock 
ttclorc she set out on her homeward jour

The tramp, when Ruby lett him, stood 
tor a moment or two looking after her; 
then he pulled hia hat very low over his 
brows, and struck across the fields in the 
direction of the Moated Grange.

Arrived at the river, he found the boat 
fastened, as Fergusson had left it.

Casting it loose, he stepped into it, and 
pulled across to the island.

* V
A quarter oi an hour paieed ; then the 

tramp came hurrying from the Moated 
Grange, •

He stepped into the boat, pulled acroee 
with rapid strokes, iutnpe out. re-fastened 
the bo*', and ran across the fields, avoid
ing the high road

CHAPTER III.
THE DISCOVERY.

It was a quarter past seven when Fer- 
guseon емпе tru-iging back *crose the 
fields wi'h bis market basket, full ot pur 
chases, upon his arm.

At the stile which led to the field near
est The Grange, be overtook a laborer who 
lived at a cottage a mile or so away, and 
whose work took him across ihe fields by 
the river regularly at that hour.

‘Hullo, Snaith !’ ‘Hullo. Fergusson !’ 
was the greeting between the two men. sad 
they tru-iged on together.

‘W-i shall soon have Christmas here 
now 1 s»id Snaith.

‘We shall,1 returned Fergusson laconi
cally.

After this, nothing was said till they 
reached the riverside.

‘How’s tho old man P’asked Snaith. as 
Fergusson was unfastening the boat.

‘Middlin'! very middlin’, shut up there in 
your damp old house. I wouldn’t stop in 
ir tor a pension. I wonder how you stand

She had sevtn miles to go, and for the 
first three she went like ihe wind

Then suddenly an ominous sound warn 
ed her that there was something wrong 
with the machine.

She jumped off, only just in time to save 
herselia nasty fall

The bicycle fell into the roadway 
She bent over it. saw what had happen

ed. and gave a little ejsculation of dismay 
The injury wss one she could not repair 
She stood considering what was best to 

be done,
Templedene was fully four miles away. 
She could walk that distance well enough 

but the lateness of her return would alarm 
Aunt Henrietta dreadfully; and, betide 
there was the machine to be thought ot. 

What was to be done with itP 
There was no house near at which to 

leave it,
Even *s this thought passed through 

her mind, ahe aaw a light shining among 
the willow trees scarce h*tt-a mile «way.

Ви* eh*-, knrw it would be useless to 
seek tor help th*re.

The light shone from the windows of 
the Moated Grange*

‘What* ver am I to do P’ she murmured. 
'1 be next morning she gave a little start ; 

tor a mao *ood beside her—a man who 
must have bu n sitting or standing in the 
shadow ot a high hedge on her right.

‘I am afraid you are in a difficulty,’ said 
this new ccmer ‘Can 1 be oi any assist
ance P’

The voice was decidedly a plensant 
one—trunk and refined.

Ruby li.ok- d up, expecting to see a 
gentleman, and experienced a very distinct 
shock ol surprise on discovering that the 
person w o had come thus unexpectedly 
to her aid bore іч bis attire ell the marks 
ot the genus tramp

But she saw that be had the look ot a
gentleman

As to his face, Ruby decided it was dis
til ctly handsome.

A dark, gipsy face, with bright, widely- 
opened eyes, n broad foi- head, a sun
burned complexion, and lips which, 
though very pleasant when be smiled, had 
• touch ot pride.

‘I hope 1 didn’t startle you,’ he said, as 
be bent over the machine. *1 think I can 
put this to rights tor you it you’ll let me.’

‘Oh, thank you ! I shall be ever so 
much obliged.’

Any other girl might have felt frightened 
at the appearance of such a man on a 
lonely road ; but Ruby had singular cuur-

it ’
‘I‘m used to it. That m*.kee a lot ot 

difference Good night. Sraith !’
The countryman plodded on 
Hie way led him straight by the іапк of 

the river.
It curved conMdeiably, an 1 he had not 

got cut ct sight of the Grange, 
beard a voice, raised very loud and 
trembling with excitement, bidding him
stop.

The voice was Fergusson’s.
‘For God’s sake, come here Snaitl.!’ it 

said. ‘Th-.re is something the matter with 
ihe master.’

Bring the boat across, then ’
F« rgusson obeyed, and Sneitb got in«o 

the boat. The two men lookek at each 
ffber wi*h frightened eves.

•What is the matter ? whispered Snaith.
He is lying on the rug, there is blood 

on him. I believe he is dead.
A fit. perhaps/ suggested Snuith.

But even as he made the suggestion, it 
wao easy tu see his mind was travelling to 
<: sr»^r things.

•I do not know. I never touched him. 
He is lying there, ind I believe he is dead.

They reached the island and walked to
wards the house.

The door stood wide open.
‘Which room?’ whispered Snaith.
Fergusson, without speaking, pointed to 

the first doo cn the left hsnd.
Horror weighed down the eences ot both 

men.
Fergusson's ruddy face was white as a 

sweet and Snaith trembled.
They entered the room.
Both cast their eyes towards the fire 

dlace, and both shuddered at the light that 
met their gaze.

Stretched at full length upon the rug, 
jay, old Richard Whit ker.

Hia grey head re ate on a corner of a 
tender, hie face wae pturned, hie eyes 
were wide open, bia had dropped, and 
hia lipe were ashen.

No need to aik if he were dead.
Snaith crept up to the body and exam

ined it with frightened eyes.
‘Why, he has been murdered Iі he said 

in an awe struck whisper. It ii no fit. 
Look here !

And he pointed to a great ont in the 
old man’s waistcoat, through which the 
blood was oozing «till

In leaa than an hoar the police were on 
the aoene.

The Moated Grange, in which no stran
ger foot had trod for years, was now full ol

age
Besides, she had faith in the stranger.
‘I’ll have the thing rightrin a trivet,1 he 

said, ‘you see it I don’t.1
He certainly had it right in a very 

time, and, having finished hie task, he held 
the the machine tor Ruby to mount.

But she hesitated.
‘Wait a moment,1 ahe said, a little con

fusedly. «I—I—I’m sure I don’t know 
how to thank vou.1

•I’ve done nothing for yon to thank me 
for.1

Oh, yea—yes, indeed, yon have ! And 
I should like to give vou something if I 
may—it—it you wouldn't be offended ’

*1 certainly shouldn't be offended. Do 
I look as it Pm likely to be P1 said the 
tramp, with a grim smile.

‘1 can tell you have seen better days. I 
believe you were born a gentleman,’ said 
Rnby. in her impulsive fashion, speaking 
very hurriedly. ‘And I am so much 
obliged to yon. Please take this halt-sov
ereign, and my best tbanas with it.1

short
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peer Is, who, on one pretext or another.
contriv'd to get admission to the scene of

ed be wae even handsomer 
thought him.

There was something no' 
It wss frank, générons and 

•I beg yonr pardon for s: 
again,’ he began ; but Ri 
him with eagerness.

‘I found ant my mistake 
home,’ she cried. ‘It was 
gave ye A not half-a-severe 
sorry M

‘It did not matter in the : 
man, with an air ol quiet no 
considering the subject, wai 
treat with hie shabby clothe 
matter in the least ; only, I 
unlucky m to lose that si 
want to ask yon a favor.’

Rnby put her hand sum 
her pocket, blushing all the 
were committing » crime. 

He stopped her.
‘No! don’t P be cried h 

give me money. I don’t we 
tike it. I ought not to ha 
from you lest night. It‘a q 
thing I was going to ask yot 

•Tell me what it is.‘
And her voice was very i 

ehe epoke to him.
‘I want you to promise t 

yon gave me that sixpence, і 
already mentioned it.*

I haven't mentioned it.‘ 
‘Then will yon do me tl 

ought to explain to yon, perl 
hardly koow how to explain, 
yon this : I have lost that a 
cironm«tances which,if they b 
might Bting trouble on eoc 
very dear to me.

He spoke with quiet esrnet 
Hie look was pave and sei 

• Rnby, impulsive and gene: 
«very word he said, withon 
consider how etrsnge a m 
miking.

•1 will never mention it to 
may trust me,’ ehe 

•I do trust you. Think yo 
land!’

Agsin he raised his hit, i 
with the frank, graceful court 
tlemau.

The next moment, to Ruby 
he was gone, bad vaulted ovei 
with the lightness ol an antelo 
appeared in a plantation ot yo 

Her amazement waa only n 
Two young ladies, friends i 

into sight on the ; oed, and t 
derstood that he had quitted 
harried manner, so that eb 
spared the embarrassment of I 
hie company.

She exchanged a word or tw 
ladies when she met them, but 
be detained, and walked hoi 
thought.

‘How did he know my 
mused And he wae most cer 
ing there in the hope ol eerie 
must have known I take a wal 
road every morning. Whoevei 
I am quire sure he is a gei 
who is he, end why is he dress 
Is he reslly poor P Oh ! I wii 
wonder whether I shall ever 
•gain P

When she reached home, 
visitor with her aunt—Mr. F 
owner ot Prestwood, a large t 
neighborhood.

It wae Mr. Prestwick' whom 
intended to consult concerning 
sixpence.

He had been her guardian, i 
best iriend, and a magistrate і 
gain.

crime.
The boat wss constantly coming and 

going acroee the river.
The bank on the further side was lined 

with country people, who, alter she manner 
ol their class, hszarded the wildest guesses 
and found Intense enjoyment even in the 
midst of awe and horror.

Snaith and Fergoason bad hastened to 
the nearest police-station to report the 
crime.

It was only a conntry station, but it so 
chanced that ‘hey found there a clever in
telligent officer, who had just driven over 
from the neighbouring town-

He wae a detective ; hie name. Ferret.
Taking two Iconstables with him, he ac

companied Snaith and Fergusson to the 
Grange.

His experienced eye at onoe saw that a 
murder bed been committed.

The theory of suicide, even tf it had been 
otherwise tensble, wae negatived by the 
absence of the weapon with which the deed 
had been done.

As seen as a medical man bad arrived, 
and formally pronounced life to bo extinct, 
the body was removed to an upper cham
ber.

This done, Defective Ferret commenced 
bia investigatioas in earnest.

Having questioned Fergusson as to the 
state of the house when he left it, he cere- 
folly examined the Ipremieee, and came to 
the conclusion |thet en entrsnee had been 
effected through a scullery window, which 
bed been left insecurely fastened.

Fergusson wee certain he had fastened 
the doors both back and Iront before he 
went ewey, end bed lonnd them listened 
on bis return.

A letter lying open on the table in the 
parlour next cangbt the detechve’e eye.

A etertled look crossed his face as he 
reed it.

Thus it ran—

X

‘London, December 20th.
‘Dear Uncle Richard,—I beseech you 

to help me this once. Unless I can get • 
hundred pounds by Mondey I shtll be 
ruined. I swear to рву you back again 
in a few months il yon will let me hate it.

•I am coming down to Lincolnshire, and 
shall venture to The Grange. Surely you 
will not shut your doors noon me. At 
bast see m- and beer what I have to sty.

‘Your aff^ctionitn neyh w.
‘Reginald Whittaker ’

The de’ecive turn»d to Fe*gu**on
•Th^rt* is a letter here from Mr Reginald 

Whittaker. It says be intended visiting 
bis uncle Ha* he been?’

‘No, sir.1
‘You art* quite sure you fastened the 

bo*t up wh-n you went away?1
‘Quite sure, sir 1
‘And tound it fastened up when той 

came back?’
‘Yes, sir.1
‘Is there any other way of getting across 

the river?’
‘Well, air, at one point it might be 

possible for one to wade acrosa. When 
the water’s low it isn’t much above knee- 
deep there ; and I believe it ie- pretty low- 
ish now.1

‘Come and stow me the place.’
Forgusson lighted a couple of lanterns, 

gave one to the detective, and, carrying 
the other himself, led the way to therivar’s 
edge at the back of The Grange

Here’s tti« plan*, sir, if anywhere.’he

said with t

a

slid
The detective stooped and examined the 

mnvt, clayey soil
Foorrr-ps w?re pi airly discernible, foot- 

ereps wbiob must have been made within 
th” last two or three hours, for there had 
been h he vy «bower in the afternoon which 
would hive obliterated them had they been 
there then.

Get the boa\ quick! We must look on 
ihe other side 8,6 well.’

They went to the other side and there 
found similar footprints on the bank. 
Г.ілу «ere quickly lost, however, in the 
grass of the field.

We must have the measure of these,1 
thought D-tactive Ft-rret. ‘When I canfiod 
tne bools tbit made them, I shall nab my 
man.

Slowly and thoughtfully be re crossed the 
river, and made his way back to the house.

He still carried the lantern, and as he 
passed into the bouse a small, glittering 
object, lying just within the hall doorway, 
caught his eye.

He picked it up, eyed it nsrrowly, then 
drew torth his purse, and put it carefully 
inside.

It was a gilded sixpence !

Ruby and her aunt consulte 
ever they were in the slightest 

‘What, guardian, you here I 
gaily, as she entered the rc 
must have get up earlier than 
morning. Do you know it 
o’clock wet P

The oii ppnMemau looked i 
‘My T Have bad veryse 

to thirk 'Hoik. Your aunt tell 
have srd the new* yet.1 

‘WLз." news P’
‘A . ’.irder has been commith 

terribl murder. Old Mr. Wh 
tound dead in the Moated G 
night.’

‘Oh, how dreadful ! Do they 
did it Г

‘Very little is known, 
various suspicions arc afloat, 
mains to be seen whether they 
grounded.1

And then Mr. Prestwich went 
how Fergusson bad found bis mi 
dead, stabbed to the heart, on 
from his usual Friday-night 
and how a letter which lay on 
seemed to cast suspicion on the 
nephew, Reginald.

Ruby altered an exclamation 
P* ‘Reginald Whittaker never 
she exclaimed with energy 
never, ! Oh guardian, you 1 
kind and gentle Reginald is. і 
his uncle ! Oh, bow could any 
of such a thing !’

‘My dear, all manner of thing 
be thought of,1 said Mr. Pres 
shouad be very grieved to thin! 
Reginald Whittaker. I always 
voting man ; but we must rem< 
have known nothing of him fer y< 
I fear—I very much fear—he 
living a wild life since he went 
London.1

•I don't care what life he h 
oried Ruby with great vehemence 
nald used to olay 
children ; and he waa always kii 
cruel. I know his nature almost ai 
know my own. He simply con 
cruel ♦'■fog.1

Mr. Prestwich knew better 
attempt to refute this feminine lo 

•Well, the matter is in the banc 
polies,1 he mast leave it to them 
out the truth. That Detective Б 
very able man, not much escapes 
And, by the way, I forgot to tell

CHAFFER IV. 
Ruby Hears The News.

Ruby Moreland was a young lady who 
believed in exercise

Every morning of her life, wet or fine, 
ahe went for a walk immediately after 
breakfast.

The morning after that evening on 
which she had met the tratbp was singu
larly bright and flue.

She set out on her walk with an elantio 
step ; the frosty air had called twin roses 
to her cheeks ; her eyes shone like stars.

She was thinking of her adventure ot the 
previous evening.

She called it *n adventure to herself, 
because the man’s face had impressed her, 
and because she could not divest herself ot 
a romantic fancy that he waa a gentleman.

She wondered whether he had discovered 
that her gift waa but a gilded sixpence. 
She wondered whether he had felt very 
disappointed.

She wondered—but her wonderments 
were suddenly cut short, for the man him
self stood before her.

He stepped from the shadow of a hedge, 
just as he had done lest night, and stood 
belore her with his hat in his band, bis 
head bowed with that nameless dignity, 
and courtesy which marks a gentleman. 

Seen in the lull deylight, Ruby discover- 
Continued on page Eleven.
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one pretext or another, 
idmiesion to the scene of

constantly coming and 
iver.
e farther side was lined 
le, who, alter she manner 
irded the wildest guesses 
> enjoyment even in the 
I horror.
rgasson bad hastened to 
зе-station to report the

the murderer—cunning as he has been— 
has left one little clue behind him. Ferret 
picked up a guil 'ed sixpence just 
the hall door.’

Ruby It It herself urning pale
She averted b$r lace, so that neither 

Mr. Preatwich nor her aunt might observe 
her agitation.

•A gilded sixpence !’ ebe repeated in a 
low voice. Is that, what 
guardian ?’

‘Yes. my dear. And as Fergus son is 
certain the coin wss rot th<r* when be 
passed out, and it is highly unlikely it was 
dropped there by the poor old man 
hims. It. it is fair to suppose it was dropped 
by the murderer. It looks as if it had 
been worn on a wa>ch chain, for there is a 
hole through it. The gilt is pretty fresh, 
and the date is that of last year1

Her own sixpence !
The description tallied with it in every 

particular.
Rnby might well sit with averted cheek 

and down-bent head.
•Ferret thinks much of bis find, and I 

dont wonder that be should,1 resumed Mr. 
Preswich. ‘If only he can trace that 
sixpence to its last owner, he will lay his 
hand on the murderer.1

Ruby said nothing ; she was in ag ony of 
doubt.

What was she to do P What ought she 
to do P

Those wert the questions which agitated 
her mind.

CURES WEAKA Famous Beat-Race.
The varsity races between Oxford and 

Cambridge are usually so close and excit
ing that the possibility of a good contest 
between them when one crew was a man 
short seems almost incredible. Such a 
race however, actually occurred in 1843, 
and the story of it is pleasantly told by 
Doctqr Tuckwell in his ‘Réminiscences of 
Oxford.*

FREE'P| PSCTS Д

EV?MWed be ni even handiomer than ahe had 
thought him.

There was something noble in his face. 
It was frank, generous and brave.

*I beg your pardon for speaking to yon 
again,’ he began ; but Ruby interrupted 
him with eagerness.

*1 found out my mistake as soon as I got 
home,’ she cried. ‘It was a sixpence I 
gaie ye A not halt-a-sovereign. I was so 
sorry M

‘It did not matter in the leaat,’ said the 
I man, with an air of quiet unconeern, which 

considering the subject, was in odd con 
treat with his shabby clothee ‘It did not 
matter in the least ; only, I have been so 
unlucky as to lose that sixpence, and I 
want to aak yon a favor.’

Roby put her hand snrreptitioualy into 
her pocket, blnshing all tke while, as it ahe 
were committing a crime.

He stopped her.
‘No! don’t P be oried hastily. ‘Don’t 

give me money. I don’t want it ; I mustn’t 
take it. I ought not to hive token that 
from you lest night. It‘a quite a different 
thing I wee going to ask you.1 

‘Tell me what it is.*
And her voice was very aoft indeed ae 

ahe apoke to him.
*1 want you to premia в to tell no one 

yon gave me tbet sixpence, if yon have not 
already mentioned it.1 

I haven't mentioned it.'
‘Then will yon do me that favonrP I 

ought to explain to you, perhaps, and yet I 
hardly know how to explain. I nan only tell 
yon this : I have foat that sixpence under 
cironm«tances which,if they became known, 
might hking trouble on someone who is 
very dear to me.

He spoke with quiet earnt stness.
Hie look was grave and serious.

• Roby, impulsive and generous, believed 
every word he said, without pensieg to 
consider how strange a request he was 
making.

■1 will never mention it to anyone—yon 
may trust me.’ she said with energy.

'I do trust yon. Thank you,Mias More
land !’

Again he raised his hat, again booed 
with the frank, grecelul courtesy ot a gen
tleman.

The next moment, to Ruby’s amazement 
he was
with the lightness ot an antelope, and dis
appeared in a plantation ot young fir trees- 

Her amazement waa only momentary.
Two young ladies, friends ot hers, came 

into sight on the ; oad, end then she un
derstood that he had quitted her in that 
hurried manner, so that she might be 
•pared the embarrassment of being seen in 
hie company.

She exchanged a word or two with young 
ladies when she met them, but declined to 
be detained, and walked home, deep in 
thought.

‘How did he know my name P she 
muted And he was most certainly wait
ing there in the hope of seeing me. He 
must have known I take a walk along this 
road every morning. Whoever can he be P 
I am quire anre he is a gentleman ; but 
who is he, and why is he dressed like thalP 
Is he really poor P Oh ! I wish I knew. I 
wonder whether I shall ever meet him 
■gain P

When she reached home, she found a 
visitor with her aunt—Mr. Preatwich the 
owner of Preetwood, a large estate in the 
neighborhood.

It was Mr. Preatwich whom Ruby bid 
intended to consult concerning her gilded 
sixpence.

He had been her guardian, was now her 
best friend, and a magistrate into the bar 
gain.

Ruby and her aunt consulted him when 
ever they were in the slightest difficulty.

‘What, guardian, you here P she cried 
gaily, as she entered the room ‘You 
must bave pot up earlier than usual mis 
morning. Do you know it isn’t eleven 
o’clock ”»t P

The old grnderoaii looked up gravely.
‘My -'«s- I have bad very serious things 

to think'bout. Your aunt tells me you 
have ’ ard the news yet.*

‘WL - news P’
‘A order has been committed- a most 

terribli murder. Old Mr. Whittaker was 
found dead in the Moated Grange last 
night.’

‘Oh, how dreadful ! Do they know who 
did it P’

‘Very little is known. Of course, 
various suspicions arc afloat, but it re 
mains to be seen whether they are well 
grounded,’

And then Mr. Preatwich went on to tell 
hew Fergnsaon had found bis master lying 
dead, slabbed to the heart, on his return 
from his usual Friday-night marketing, 
and how a letter which lay on the table 
aeemed to cast suspicion on the old man’s 
nephew, Reginald.

Ruby uttered an exclamation of dismay.
P ‘Reginald Whittaker never did it !’ 
ahe exclaimed with energy. ‘Never, 
never, I Oh guardian, you know how 
kind and gentle Reginald is. He to kill 
hia uncle ! Oh, how could anyone think 
of inch a thing !’

‘My dear, all manner of things 
be tb"ught of,’ said Mr. Prestwick. ‘I 
ahou.J be very grieved to think evil of 
Reginald Whittaker. I always liked the 
young man ; but we mnst remember we 
have known nothing of him for years ; and 
I fear—I vary much leer—he has been 
living a wild life sinoe he went away to 
London.’

•I don't care what life he hie lived,’ 
oried Rnby with great vehemence. ‘Regi
nald used to play with me when we were 
children ; and he was always kind, never 
cruel I know his nature almost as well as I 
know my own. He simply couldn’t do a 
cruel ”-;og.’

Mr. Preatwich knew better than to 
attempt to refute this feminine logic.

•Well, the matter is in the hands of the 
polios,’ be most leave it to them to find 
ont the truth, that Detective Ferret is a 
very able man, not much escapes his eye.
And, by the way, I forgot to tell you tbit

ft
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and Vigorous for Life,
yon said, 6

icnntry station, but it eo 
found there в clever in- 
bo had just driven over 
ring town-
tiva; hie name. Ferret, 
istables with him, he eo- 

and Fergnsaon to the

eye at onoe saw that a 
icmmitted.
licide, even H it had been 
, waa negatived by the 
ipon with which the deed

sdioal men had arrived, 
sunced life to be extinct, 
ived to an upper cham-

ictive Ferret commenced 
in earnest.
ed Fergnseon as to the 
when he left it, he care- 
(premises, and earns to 

it an entrance had been 
soulier? window, which 
rarely fastened, 
certain he had faatened 
ek and front before he 
id found them fastened

‘It was, I think, in 1842 that a new oar, 
Fletcher Menziea, of Uoiversity, arose, 
under whose training the Oxford alyle 
was changed and nice improved, with 
prospect of beating Cambridge, which had 
for several years been victor ; and the ‘48 
race at Henley between the two picked 
crews of Oxford University and the 
Cambridge Subscription Rooms was 
anxiously expected as a teal.

Tn the lest week Menâtes, the stroke, 
fell ill, and the Rooms refused to allow a 
substitute. The contest seemed it an end 
when some one proposed that the Oxford 
seven should poll against the Cambridge 
eight. The andsoious gallantry of the 
dea took hold. Georges Hughes of Oriel 
brother of Tom Hughe, and author of 
Tom Browns School Diys, was moved from 
seven to stroke, end his piece taken by the 
how, Lowndes of Chriatehuroh.
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ЯЬе Never Saw IBeffeliioer Pby.
“Podge” Heffelfinger was one of the 

moat popular football player: that Yale 
over produced. As long as he played foot
ball he was an idol, and received enough 
homagé to turn a less level head than his

So, with the bow oar unmanned, the 
raoe began, the crew hopeless of more 
than a creditable defeat ; but as their boat 
h«l<l its own, drew up, passed ahead, the 
excitement became tremendous, and when 

proved to be. At present he is living I he Oxford flag flattered np, the men on 
quietly at hia home in Minneapolis and is j the bank, as the gnird said of bis lea 1er 

in business with his father, a well-known 
shoe manufacturer ot that city. And one 
subject he discusses is lootball.

This story is told of a New York girl 
who visi'ed Minneapolis several yesrs ago.
At a dinner she found herself seated by 
big, broad-shouldered youog man whose 
name ahe had not caught. As be was big, 
looked muscular, and did not touch wine

!

-
■

Kopen on the table in the 
bt the detective's eye. 
crossed hia face aa he

4 lr
"

in Nicholes Nickleby, went mad with glory 
carried the rower to the Red Lion, wildly 
raced the streets, like herses on the Corso 
at the Roman oarnival, tore up a heavy 
tnll bar gate and flerg it over the b-idga 

a into the river.

•don, December 20th. 
Ichard,—I beseech you 
ce. Unless I can get a 
by Monday I shall he 
o pay yon back again 
yon will let me have it. 
wn to Lincolnshire, end 
is Grange. Surely yon 
r doors nnou me. At 
mar what 1, bave to sty. 
iff-ctionste neyh ». 
sinald Whittaker ’ 
rn«d to Fe-gusson. 
here from Mr Reginald 

■a he intended visiting 
і been?’

•I

The boat іwa§ moored ae a trophy in 
Chiistohuroh meadow at the point where 

> Pactolns poured its foul stream into the 
Isis, and was shown lor twenty years to 
admiring freshmen ; until in 1867, rotten 
and decayed it wss bonght by jolly Tom 
Randall, mercer, «Merman, scholar, its 
•onnd parte fashioned into a chair, and pre 
•anted as the president’s throne in the uni
versity barge.

One of the seven, Jobs Cox, of Trinity, 
who polled six, is still alive.

bad vaulted over a low lenoe

r■he divined that athletics would be likely 
to interest him

‘Do you pUy football P she asked accord 
ingly.

Not now, he answered with some 
embarrassment, apparently. She thought 
him shy.

But you b*ve phyedP she queried 
encouragingly.

Yes—some, he replied.
You look as if you might play very well; 

These western colleges turn out some very 
fine players, she continued, a trifle patron 
izingly.

The best in the world ! he responded 
emphatically.

Oh—hardly that ! Of course they don‘t 
compare with the Yale and Harvard play 
era She thought it a trifle provincial of 
him to put bis western colleges above Yale 
and Harvard. Have you ever seen one ot 
the Yale Harvard games P she continued.

‘Yes. I hwo seen Yale and Harvard 
pUy,’ he rdmitted.

‘1 never miss a game it I can help it,’ 
the girl rattled on; ‘but I don’t enjoy them 
as I used to when HefLifio^er played. Did 
you ever язе him pkyP’

He looked thoughtful lor a moment. 
‘No,4 he answered.

‘Well, you don’t know what you've 
miss d! It you really care tor football 
you ought to see Heffelfinger play!*

•I‘m a!raid I never shall, • said the 
young dUn regretfully.

‘Evidently he's not a real football 
enthusiast or he‘d show more interest in 
the subject * the girl thought to hereolt, 
and was about to begin on some other 
Upic when a man across the table accosted 
the big. broad shouldered young man 
beside her.

‘Fudge,’ he said, ‘are you going to 
coach any this winter for the Minnesota 
teamP’

‘No ; not this year,1 answered the young 
man. A premonitory shiver went over 
the girl,

‘Was it Pudge he called youP’ ahe de
manded breathlessly of the broad should 
ered young man, She recalled a vague 
memory that Heffelfinger waa a Western 
man.

‘Yea, it was Pndge,1 he had to admit. 
‘And your other nameP’ ahe asked her 

face a brilliant scarlet.
‘Heffelfinger,1 was the apologetic reply.

L XV. K.X vyp, M. 1).
How bov man may qenlaly mi- ban * 

years of soft-me from ««joui w«.*uue, i.»*o vkai- 
ity, night losses, varie "see, »c., aid oniargi em v.l 
weak organs tn fall sis itaJ v-g "■ «imply -"і 
yonr ns me and addre** •• Or. i . AT. lxt>po, 2U0 » 
Hull Bdr, Detroit, 4i#i, h d hi 1 vv 
send the free receipt wl#» mil dv. •. , , . ... ,
mm m. у etsilv е<пч півнем -• hem b - 
c®rtainlv a arm seoerons ofler . I tbs •
extracts Ua n Jrom bi« dtvly m-il show what m»n 
think of his вмп«тояі у 

•‘D аг 8 :î—Pie*4 »•>-•

’ 14. .110/1 Vdv

V>p‘
'teed A*e 

j •” wu a a boy a ad you
up I mb last 
«aooot neallee

•MW Ч-: Yoor тЛЬпі waited ЬамШаІІу.
*.• ••* • . e '-Alvr v -4 І 'в*ин. -ttwxMWh and

n'atewnent le

a
sure you fastened the 
went awayP’

astened up when tou 1 ^'d ;<id I had: no 
ц * 1 44 dir-tea-jd and

c*u , atu.any «а? 1.1. , h • ,u . vottk men. I am 
gr-v'v iro irtv d in <»*,. , - , . h and vigor "

' 1 r >■!» » і • n -• . ».♦ ■ „ initial 
• <i 1 * pi e iivll c.V^ljpo. Г.1- іiC 
for he asking and hi v ints every man

1er way of getting across

іе point it might be 
» wade across. When 
in’t much above knee- 
believe it ia- pretty low-

me the place.1 
d a couple of lanterns, 
itective, and, carrying 
ed the way to the rivar’s 
[ The Grange 
, sir, if anywhere,1 he

>oped and examined the

ilairlу discernible, foot- 
лує been made within 
ю hours, for there had 
ir in the afternoon which 
ited them had they been

Тгввер»геві Mirror*.
Mirrors that one can see through 

a new invention already coming into 
They are of so-called ‘platinized glass,1 
being backed with a compound made of 
ninety-five per eent silver and five per 
cent platinum, and, optically speaking, 
they are exceedingly curious and interest
ing. Looking into a glass of this kind, 
one fi da a first-rate reflection ; it is a 
mirror and nothing more At the 
time, a person on the other side 
directly through it.

For example, a glass of this sort placed 
in front of the prescription desk in an 
apothecary shop perfectly conceals the 
prescription clerk and his apparatus. 
Thus the privacy of that department is 
secured, while on hia part the clerk is able 
to survey the shop and see everybody who 
cornea in just as it the mirror were ordinary 
glass. It is transparent to him, but is 
like any common mirror from the view
point of people in front. It is easily seen 
that the glass ot this kind is likely to be 
useful for a good many purposes. If can 
be put in the doors of dark bathrooms, or 
of any other rooms where privacy is 
desirable and light is wanted. Anybody 
who has observed his own reflection in the 
plate glass windows ot shops will under
stand the principle well enough. ?he 
effect is merely enchanced by an extremely 
this coat of the platinum silver, which 
allows light to pass through, and yet 
furnishes an excellent looking glass. 
The process consists in pouring over plate 
glass nitrate of silver and platinum, and 
then applying Rochelle salts.

mv '■• 'c • ft ■ k. . matl- 
ie tree 

ve It.
eirdste. 1 ha 

1 <t 4Ü і thi b -nl»ec; »e giFfrn your treabineoi. 
•fl" hie Ьзе i -x r lor-lto to*haare

use

A True .So*« Of Kansas. ’ ,r»r . , .
o r 1X W -u are your lour doiog now P’
Han, Jensen. . Who «r.netr-d ! -The voung«st i, vt 1 stndrin,.. the

be ere a Kan... ,uige to nrder to f-ke ou, | ond j, c,9rk ip B b„ k th_ ,hird je csshie 
natural,,,t,on paper, v try ,»,i!y d. .non- theie, ,nd the old„t,, in Causda.’- 
strafed hi# fitness for the privil I

‘Hans 1 said the judge, ‘are you sAtnfi -i 
with the general conditions of the couo’r ?
Doy , bi, government suit you r , ,nr .„rround,ng, b.ve en ofleet upon yon r

Yea. vae,’ replied the I)\ne, ‘only I | iovep J
would lik'to see more rain ‘

‘Swea- him ! exclsimed t- e judge, 
see that he already has the Kmeas idc j

В »ne« —Ah say, Mr Barn why bin 
weaiber man like a peanut P |

Inter!ocu‘or—I don't kno* . Bim ; r | 
s thл wptAther man like a pf nut ? j

В іпня — Because be is Jieshly roasted i 
every (lny.

see-

j She—Don’t you think this beautiful sand
the ^глг-1* ni’mn tfie mlden moon, and allsame

can see

!He--It mig г I hidn’t just paid my 
1 I hotel oill.—

A Lx , gtly
I* d. . F.ir, iu ta v. it 

(irowa uonstantly bigger 
'J’tie more you contrAct it.

u ; 'ТІ vt; to ftH'Ch your children

I
ich! We must look on 
ell.’
і other side and there 
tprints on the bank, 
lost, however, in the

I / jY .
iJ- ■

Г’■es1 z’'h-.• ліг Чіпхоп. It was 
‘Wait a minute, John. Don't read so | “f VU’PJ,~ia -У mf residence on

fast Who is i- th ■ fh’ «row ' -rr-teri on'?’ ! 6 <uburb»n =»r
‘Б ? Turned out?’ і F*1 rie Jimmi lJtv. I know wbv tools
•Y«s. You read t ther. tbit ,b* oro.-d 1 rnth h ,e’r ;p»d 1

turn id out N. Mats. Who is N. М...И Li‘lt" Ji nrats-\у''іГу0‘п “ee.psw angels 

• Wbv 1 s'pose be .SOU.H d.iu Fienoi - , never h.v’ no abv„. on in pictures, 

man. You ought to 'is>a o'.o ei.’

the measure of these,’ 
r^rret. ‘When I can find 
$ them, I shall nab my

htfully he re crossed the 
way back to the house, 

he lantern, and as he 
use a small, glittering 
ifhin the hall door way,

ІІІШШЕ
BEsimr.

Gilt a — Is it alw:y і 

Miiea—I belif’v ao.

Gilc.a —What a eür ch th« vetf-e1*

over there must havtl

avggy m Ljndui ;
eyed it narrowly, then 

e, and put it carefully

ixpence I і
I

[new edition

Webster*»* I 
International I

TER IV.
ns The News.
was a young lady who

if her life, wet or fine, 
talk immediately after

fter that evening on 
the tramp was singu-

tr walk with an elastie 
had called twin roses 

eyes shone like stars, 
of her adventure of the

adventure to herself, 
ace had impressed her, 
old not divest herself of 
at he was a gentleman, 
ether be bed discovered 
int a gilded aixpenco. 
ther he bed felt very

-but her wonderment! 
short, for the man him- 
or.
the shadow of • hedge, 
last night, and stood 
hot in his band, hia 
that nameless dignity 
marks • gentleman, 

laylight, Rnby discover* 
ou pige Eleven.

іЇП.'
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Consistent.
‘Are von a believer in woman suffrage?’ 

asked Mrs. Strong of one of her young 
friends.

‘Indeed I am,* was the prompt reply. 
T think we ahonld have the right to vote 
on every qnestion, end to ohooae the 
government, end do everything that men 
oan.‘

‘Then why were yon not at onr import
ant meeting last Tuesday evening?’ asked 
Mrs. Strong, with some severity.

‘Why,’ aaid her yeung friend, reproach- 

fully, *1 couldn't go, dear Mra. Strong, I 

just couldn’t ! Onr maid was out, and 

mother doesn't like to be alone in the 

house at night, and besides, there wasn’t 

anybody to coma home with me after the 

meeting, and it's dark as dark oan be at 

onr corner, now they've moved the electric 

light!1

Dictionary I
ue.

New Plate» Throughout
25,000 > New Word»hsve to

Phrase» and Definitions 
Prepared under the direct super

vision of W. T. HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation, assisted by a large corps of 
competent specialists and editors.
Mch ЛІІ0І2ЯЛ,и.Ггш„^.64 p“"

**-Tht International wasfirtt issued in 1800, 
succeeding the " Unabridged * The New Edition 
of the International was issued in October. 1000. 
________ LCW the latest and the best-Л

We also publish
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary
with Gloeearyof Scottish Word* end Phrases.
“ Pirut class in quality, second class in size.”

> Must Bear Signature of 1

Hix—I understand Rounderly is going 
to write s novel under the title ‘Whatl '

Told My Wife
Lix—Why doesn’t he call it ‘Whatl 

Didn’t Tell My Wife P 
Hix—I suppose the publishers didn’t 

want too big a volume.

іИJm FeoSImlle Wrappv Bslwr.

Very email asd os easy 

to take as sugar.

ГИ ІЕЛ0АСІС.
FOfl DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOOIlEh.
FOB TORPID UVERl 
fORCONSTIPATIRf.

SAURWOHR. 
for Tmowwnei

ЖЗ&*

Barter's ;The beat way to make • girl sure you 
love her if to make her believe you can’t 
think of her without shivering all up and 
down your beck. «Specimen pages, 

books sent on
G. û C. M err lam Co.

Publl.h.ro • 
Springfield a Mass.

etc. of both 
application. © FORFreddy—Me, according to my sppotito 

it most bo near dinner time.
Mamma—Yes, bnt your oppetite is 

nnnsnelly feat.

WEBSTER’S

DICTIONARY .Ij"
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.. BURK SICK HEADAOMC. *
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When I first 

began tenehing music the wol! was often at 
П1/ à oor 1

Lh tenet (unfeelingly)—‘Gracious1 Why 
didn’ you pound the piano then as you do 
now, and scare it away P’

Protisior (teeiiu.il))
guided, are not unequal yck-lcHow, but 
are well : bie to woik together wifi re
ciprocal Advantage. Among the tqaatio 
chaciptons whim bo 
three bishops, two judges, one learned 
and world renowned 
many others filling the posts ot honour and 
intellectual distinction. The general 
average ot class men at Oxford was about 
thirty percent, while among cricketers it 

to forty-two, and among rowing

FaJse 
Colors.

Many , Soaplesj 
Powder# mas
querading BlW 
Soap Vobuder-t. 
Either they pos- 

m . ,J sesalittlecleene- 
v ing power, gr
~ T^» Лі ТІ B.re merely
_ LI / лЛ\ chemicevla.

PEAR. LINE Is 
і a. true soap powder,—built on 
1 eoap with other things added, 
I the-t double its effectiveness. 
< PEAR-LINE Is Improved 
I soe-p,—soap with more work- 
l ing power, more economy, <33,

i .«»-<» <w-a- ; -.„V ' V Л і. Чв> SUF-*-»-*. •• V'

І Slaves to Habit. mentions wer 4t r?r
hietorian and

4 7
Wife—Do yon know what von remind 

me of ?’ Husband—‘No; but I do know 
what you remind me of.’ Wife—‘What?* 
Husband—‘Ot every little thing I forget to 
attend to that you ask me about.1

Оле man who travelled often over a West
ern rosd where I was employed could not 
sleep unless he bad a red woolen shawl 
wound round bis shoulders.

‘Most habits of this kind are contracted 
during a spell of illness. The wearing ot a 
certain article of dress is recommended 
than and by the time the patient*hae recov
ed the custom has become second nature 
and cannot well be broken off.

*Tben there are certain sounds essential 
to repose. I have known a few abnormal 
souls that are soothed to slumber and held 
therein by the ticking of a clock. Un 
fortunately, the everlasting racket was apt 
to keep a much greater cumber wide 
awake, and many a time I have had a 
positive mutiny on my hands as a result of 
the indispensable clock.

‘Of all the slaves to habit those who are 
bound to av kdn at a stated hour or min
ute of the Light or at a particular spot are 
the most amusing and at the same time 
most annoying. I have in mind now a 
customer belonging te the latter class.

‘He travelled in my car once from 
Cleveland to Chicago. We had been out 
ol Cleveland only about half an hour when 
he buoted me up and asked to have his 
bed fixed. I suggested it ras rath°r 
early and asked him it he couldn't hold 
out a little longer.

•No, eir,‘ said he, ‘I cannot. I've only 
got a taw cat naps ahead ot me at the best 
and I want to make the hist of them. I 
won’t be able to close my eyes for two 
seconds after we cross the Indiana line 
and I want to snatch a few winks of sleep 
before we get there.

*1 saw the roan was in dead earnest and 
mtde his bed.

Five minutes later he was snoring away 
like a pirate, and he continued to snore 
till we got to the Indiana line. As sure 
as I’m sitting here that man ceased snoring 
before the lut coacn hsd switched out ot 
Ohio, and stuck his head out from beco*»th 
the curtains as wide awake an a new silver 
dollar.

‘It didn’t take us long to get tc Indiana,1 
he said. ‘You may make my bed new.

I shall not be able to sleep so long »s 
we are in this confounded State.1 

*1 was dumbfounded.1 
‘But how did you know when we got 

here ?‘ I asked. ‘You were asleep a 
minute ago.*

•O'course I was,* said he,‘ ‘and I'd 
have slept all night if we hadn't struck 
Indiana.. But 1 always wake up right on 
the line, no matter in what direction I'm 
going. You can't fool me on Indiana. 
I‘ve travelled across this state about two 
hundred times in the past five years and it 
has always been so.

‘A man did me dirt down in Tipton 
county once, and I have never slept a wink 
inside the State since. I want to keep 
wide awake so as not to lose any chance 
of seeing him. I'll run across him yet, 
one of these days, sni wneu 1 do 1*11 pay 
him back with interest or kuow the reason 
why. Sleep in Indians? Well, I guess 
not.*

learn odd«W ■ ->irg on the oars we 
thin • »
eai< .«r on a Pullman car

_ jfprising items gleaned in my early 
railroad days was the lact that many people 
who wear glasses cannot sleep without 

The first time 1 saw a man go to

»ys
‘OiW ol menroee

to lorty-five percent.
At the preient iiy the «venge »ge 

reached by thoee who attain their majority 
І1 fitly. In a lilt ol five hundred ol the 
greitest men in hiatory, prepared not to 
ihow their longevity, bat in order to de
termine at what time of life men do their 
belt work, it wai found that the average 
age at death wai «boat aixty two yean. 
Madden, in hie curioua work on the in- 
firmitiee ol Genial, give! a lilt ol two 
hundred and louriy illuitrioui namei, with 
their agei at death, the average being

Mamma—Now, go to aleep or the 
Squaligoba will get yon.

Tommy—Will they come right in here P 
Mi mma—Yee.
Tommy—All right. I'll keep 'wake, 

•came I want to aee what kind o' things 
theie Squaligoba are.

them.
bed with hii gianea on 1 thought he had 
made a miitake.

‘Sir,’ X laid, ‘you have forgotten to 
mndren- Yon have your glanes on.

•Of course 1 have.’ he said. *1 wouldn’t 
be able to aleep wink without 'em.'

•Alter that 1 urn lota ol people who had 
become ilavea to me habit. Some who 
could afford luxuries had special night 
glasses made with certain loops and olaips 
wbich field them securely in place, while 
others, leu extravagant, contented them
selves with the regular reading glanes.

•A few whom 1 questioned said they had 
purposely accustomed themselves to the 
babit owing to the tact that they were apt 
to lay their glasses down carelessly and 
were thus totally helpless il awakened sud
denly, but the majority declared that their 
glasses had become a part ol themselves 
and that they would as soon thick ot taking 
off their ears as their glasees.

* la coatrast to these tolas 1 lound that

Or.at Discovery.

A very poor sailor, a lady known to a 
writer in Louden Truth, thinks ahe has 
discovered a remedy for seasickness :

‘As the vessel dips down she draws in 
her breath ; as it rises she expels it.'

What could be simpler? And how in
expensive! At the most it is only a waste 
ot breath, which it belter expended this 
way than in groans and expletives and 
(utile sighs lor land. Its portability, too, 

... її „„ і і appeals to any traveller by sea-tke
their physical power as well, ad, di,elee ,nd the cure are seldom carried in 
on the other, in the development ot their 
bodies, the time give» to athletics and to 
exercise tended to produce at once in
creased tenure ol life a ad the highest and I Christmas hat. He bought her one, and 
best intellectual capacity- she was suited. Then she wanted him to
Here again, were it desirable, example take down the stove. He did so, and he 
might be indefinitely multiplied. It is easy was sooted.
to recall that Sir Walter Scott was un- ..... ..
usually robust and physically active until Misa Ricketts—It is said that the con- 
overtaken by fatal disease ; that Burns in tact ol Ups in the dark under the m,,*1®toe 
his youth was an athlete of no mean prow- evolves a visible spark. Mr. Spuddi 
„„ ; that Byron, despite his deformity, ex- ‘ That is very interesting. I had never 
celled in leafs ol strength ; and that he heard of it ; but we'll turn down the gas 
prided himself as much upon having swume on Christmas night and do some expert- 
the Hellespont as upon having written menting.
Cbilde Harold ; that D.ckens considered <) wish,' said the housewife, who had 
himiclf at a great intellectual disadvantage grudgingly given the tramp one of her 
il compelled to forego his daily ten-mile homemade Christmas mince pies, instead 
ла!к at four miles an hour, regardless of „[ thanking me, yon could tell me ol some- 
weather ; that George Sand preferred to thing that will drive away cockroaches.’ 
work far into the night so that she might -Ever try this sort ot pie on 'em, ma'am? 
have some hours of daylight for her walks be lugubriously inquired, 
in the country ; that Goethe swam, skated,
rode and was passionately lend ol all lorma д farmer drilled into a hardware estab- 
ot exercise ; that Humboldt prepared him- piment and was asked by the manager— 
sell for his explorations by systematic -Don’t you want to buy a bicycle to ride 
exercise to the point ot fatigue j that Loon- about yonr farm on? They’re cheap 
ante da Vinci was a devoted equestrian ; Can give you one tor five pounds five.’ 
that Wordsworth was an indelatigabla .pd eooner put the five pounds five into a 
pedestrian ; that Ksnt allowed nothing to cow>> ,eid the farmer. ‘But think,’ said 
icte-fere with bis daily afternoon walk ; tbe mlnager, ‘how foolish you would look 
that Gladstone lost no opportunity tor out- ndjng Boout on a cow.’ 'Oj, I don’t 
ot door exercise ; that Bismarck all his life anew,’ said the farmer ; ‘no more foolish, 
was lend ot sport and exercise, and as in- | perheps. than 1 would milking a bicycle.’ 
delatigable in their pursuit as in his diplo

Farmers are not superstitions. They 
would rather have the price ol plain, ordi
nary hay $40 a too than to have nine barns 
foil ol tour-lealed clover.

Upgardaon—Can you make anything out 
of this Sa-npaon-Sehley controversy?

Atom—Yes. I think it’s plain that 
Sampson had to ran the New York some 
distance to the rear so as to avoid being 
rammed when the Brooklyn made that 
loop. Then, while Sahlay was shooting 
blankety blank cartridges at the Texas, 
the Spanish ships, which had been all the 
time rnnoiog away from the New York, 
ennk themselves ia despair, so as to rob 
Stmpson of the glory. U uderstand it now.

about sixty-six years.
We see thus that, on the one hand,many 

ol the great men of the past hive been 
noted not only for their mental but for

one bottle.
His wile wanted him to buy her a

most people took ont tneir taise teeth upon 
going to bed. 1 had a good deal ol trouble 
with the toothless contingent. Most ol 
them were alraid to trust their molars to 
the narrow confines ot their berth tor tear 
of toeing them. So they gave them to me 
tor sale keeping.

• Teen there were wigs. L As of bald- 
headed people couldn’t sleep without them. 
In most casts a special suock ol hair was 
provided for sleeping purposes,thus keep
ing the regular wig spick and span lor day • 
time wear.

•Oae ol the lunniest things I ever came 
in the taise hair line was the case ot

What are you -toing, dear ?
I «at rnskinr some since pies according 

to your mol hi i*a ow r recipe.
All rig1!. I Wit u»vii some dyspepsia 

remad y - (de n.i according to my lather's 
own r tip*.

Tueket Wedge Oct 29. to the wile ol Fred Le
blanc, » son,

Chatham, Nov 1, to the wife of Rev J M MacLean 
a daughter.

MARRIED.across
» certain gentleman Iront Indiana who 
olten travelled with me. He was abso
lutely bald. Cue night 1 caught a glimpse 
ol hint ш his night attire. The shining 
pate that 1 had marvelled at only an hour 
before that blossomed out into a great 
mat ot shaggy black hair.

•1 always sleep ш it,1 he grunted, in 
explanation. ‘When I first began to get 
bald I hankered alter a black pig. 1 
didn't dare to put it on in the daytime for 
fear my folks would make tun of me, so 1 
took to wearing it at night. I’ve , of so 
Died to it now 1 cant sleep without it.’

'That struek me as being one of the 
craziest notions I bad ever heard ol, but 
cl course it was strictly the old man’s bus
iness and I did not say much about it.

'Another funny thing is the preelection 
many people have for sleeping with their 
beads in a certain direction. I rem.mber 
particularly well what a time 1 had with 
pne woman travelling over the Northern 
Pacific irom St Paul to Helena. Alter 
the road passes into North Dakota it runs 
almost due west. Naturally the bertha 
extend lrom east to west. Tins woman

Bangor, Oct 21 Mabel Bollard to Lewis Barrett. 
Sandy Cove, Oct 16 Walter Ооіііпі to Jiaa Her •

now.
Picton, Oc‘, 23, Donald Matthewson to J .net Simp-

Picton, Oct 23, James Otm rou to Amy «race Lan- 
Mount ilelnck. Oj* 30, Joua Maun to Мім M illi.

Lower Nip in, Oot 29, Ja лез dwa z :y to Mua Jar
dine.

Bass River. Oct 80 Joined Corbett to Mary Wea- 
theruy.

Grand Via#, Oct 24. John McLeod to FloraMc- 
donald.•Oh, my dear wif* V eaid Jjbn Henry, 

matio work; and that among living | ae h9 pud the milliu^’d Uarietmae bill, 
authors, orators and statesmen we have 
many equally conspicuous examples ol the 
same great truth.

1H*rbor, Oct 23, James Nickerson to В heW°bPare
Yarmouth Oct 27, Waitstill Nickmon to Lottie
BlachTticver, Oct 80, Murdoch Cameron to Bel la 

McNaughlOi.
Tired ot the long winded oratory of the 

attorney lor the defense, the judge 
rupted him.

•Mr. Sharke,1 he said, ‘may I ask you a 
question ?*

‘Certainly, your honor. What is it P‘
‘we are

inter-
William Mecleod oi Mount 

attheson-
Oharlottetown, Oct 30, 

Veruon to JCffij M
A Joke Shot Off by Cannon.

Congressman Joseph G Cannon ol III 
noie, is one ol the conspicuous men in the

DIEÜ.
, , , 'Language,' said the judge,

House ot Representatives, and one of the jg - n t0 eonceel thought, or word»
quaint political characters ot the country ; ^ that efle6t- inasmuch as you dent 
always expected to say and to do the t0 hlve ,ny thought to conceal, I
unexpected. He has the reputation ot | 1|k(J t0 know wby y0n era talking.,
being able to hit the bull's eye in an argu
ment, aud never tells a joke that doesn’t

De Sable. Oct 80, Mrs Shaw.
Tignlsb, Oct 21, Laurent Bu Jte. 84.
Pictoa' Oct 17, Mrs David Ross. 84.
Brae, Lot 9, Oct 27, Laun Macphee.
Amherst, Oct 30, Logan Fuller, 67.
Charlottetown, Oct 81, «ary Sims 78.
Halilax, Nov 2, Miss Alice McKay.
Blmsdale, О Л 26, Henry Macneill, 76.
Mill Road, Oct 22, Henry Hardy, 76.
Act gonlsh, Oct 16, Allen MoDona'd, 60.
Pictoa, Oct 28, Catherine M McLean, 41.
Yorkshire, Bog. Nov 1, Joseph Kaye, 82.
Faiifiek, Oct 80, Blixabeih Campbell, 66. 
gt. John, Oct 29, Alfred Mutely, senr, 68.
East Boston, Oct 83, George J McQueei, 64. 
Victoria Cross, Oct 16. Margaret Gillie, 62.
Kollo Bay, Oct 16, Archibald Macdougall, 63. 
Roxbury, Oct 29. Waller tteorge Connors, 29. 
Somerville, Hants, Oct 29, Margaret Terrio, 69. 
Glenflonen, Oct 28, Mrs. James ▲ Macdonald, 76. 
Melford, River Dennis, I iverness, Hugh 

Lennan, 2 )Гі, 10 mos.

It yon don't let everybody know that 
have a sharp point bearing on the situation | ^ ^ |0mebodyi nobody „iff think yon
he is discussing.could aleep only with her bead to the north.

I must sleep with my head to the north, 
«he said, and that is all there is to it. I 
have been ill and am still weak and I must

are anybody.
Senator Cultom, of Illinois, and Cong- --------

ressman Cannon are good trienda ; both Rjmarkable ! remarkable ! The weath- 
working loyally lor the interests ol their er m,n ,ey, the mercury will drop to zero 

When the Senatorial race was on jn twelve hours. Thais nothing ! Eh ?

'And he didn't. He didn't find his man, 
either, on that trip, but 1 leel su re that be 
will fiad him some day. Vigilance of that 
brand is a gilt ol Providence and is bound 
to be rewarded.

have my aleep, bot 1 cannot possibly lie 
down with my head to the east, west or 
south. My head is like the magnetic 
needle. It always points to the north. 11 
by any chance, it gets screwed around in 
any other direction I cannot rest. You 
must make my bed a» I direct you.

I tried to be diplomatic. I pointed out 
to the woman how absolutely impracticable 
it was to improvise a couch that would 
block op the aisle lor the rest ol the passen 
gets, but ahe wouldn’t listen to my txplana 
lion.

State.
that resulted in the sending ol Senator Cul | yv hat's nothing ? Ziro. 
lorn again to the Senate, it was widely ru
mored that Congressman Cannon would be I Lady—I thought you said you would 
nominated as a rival for the Senate against ,0me wood it I gave you a hearty

meal P Tramp—Yea, liddy ; bat I alias 
midst ol this political talk the have to sleep two or three days after a

LEAD Ilf IKTKLLEO Г.

Den Me*Great Men Bave All Гакеп Interest Iu Atble 
ties.

Numberless instances might be adduced 
in the records ot ancient and med æ val 
history, which,whatever their authenticity 
serve to show the close relation believed 
by the chroniclers ot those day» to exist 
between great physical strength ar d the 
intellectual powers which lead men to 
positions of Command.

This was, ot course, due in part to the 
preeminence of physical force and ot per
sonal achievements in those ages ; but in 
our own lime we find that many of the 
most successlul men in the various learn ed 
professions, in literature and in statesman
ship have baen livelong devotees of some 
form ot athletics, or have at least in their 
younger days taken prominent part among 
the athletes ot their schools or colleges. 
Doctor Morgan, in his excellent work 
on University Oars, calls attention to the 
fact that of the one hundred and forty 
seven Cambridge men who constituted the 
crews between 1829 and .1809, twenty 
eight per cent, bore off honors in more 
important contests than those of the river 
taking in some cases the very highest 
academical distinctions, and proving ac
cording to doctor Morgan, that mind and 
muscle, provided only they be v'dicionsly

him.
In the

Gridiron Club dinner was given in Wash- I heavy meal.
ington. Most persons knew ol this remar- --------

’ kable dinner club ; its rules of tree speech Awlully sorry to hear your house is 
aud no newspaper reporting, and its creed burned down. Did you save anything P 
oi Inn. No one, no mstter how distiog- Oh, yes ! After soma lively work we auc- 
uished, is tree Irom amiable attack at that ceeded in getting out all the things we 
dinner. Cabinet Ministère and Senators | didn't want, 
are among the distinguished men who eag- 
erly accept invitations to it*

The usual diatinguished party was at the | do, 
particular dinner referred to. Senator 
Cultom and Congressman Cannon, who
sincerely like to poke Inn at one another, | married by the bumps on bis head, 
eat opposite each other. Congressman 
Cannon was called on for a speech, which 
he declined to make because he wasn’11 Ьц^ be gave it up. 
ready and was enjoying his dinner. The «Didn't like it, eh ?
shouts thou broke out that il he wouldn’t „ qj ye, be Uked it, but he was alraid
make a speecu, he must get up and give I be,d nevi)r succeed. You see, he ooulda't 
them a good reason why he didn’t think | rlj,e a Vandyke beard, 
himself a winning candidate tor the Sen- 
atorship tor Illinois.

‘ Certainly, gentlemen, he answered.
~He arose to bis feet, looked eearchingty
at every Senator present, and then his | For she knew that ha might he ia hard 
gaze lingered fondly on Cnllom. 'Certainly 
he repeated ; ‘ I am neither dignifi id nor 
dull.

ааіьашш.

Intercolonial Railway
•Xou are not here to argue, but to obey 

she eaid. ‘Make my bed with the bead to 
the north, please.’

*1 reported iUe difficulty to the conduct
ors and brakemen and we finally made a 
bunk for ber ont in a little ante room at

On and alter SUNDAY, October 20th, tool, tnlns 
will ran dally (Sunday, excepted) u lollowe

Bill—Theree one thing phrenology cant
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

Jill—Whats that ?
It cant tell just how long a mans been iss: œ чі coTe«.<« я! ZPicton...................................................16

Express lor Sussex. ................................
Bxpreae lor Q.ebec end Montreal .................1Г.0О
Accommodation tor Halifax and Sydney,.........22.36

the rear end ot the rear coach.
‘There are other folks who have a habit 

ol sleeping decked out in all their jewelry.
1 lound women toe greatest offenders in 

that respect. 1 used to implore tnem to 
lock their gems up somewhere, but they 
declared they couldn’t sleep without their 
rings, and all the rest |ol it. I knew one 
womxm who never wore even the plainest 
band ring in the daytime, but when she got 
ready lor bed she looked like a jeweller’s 
advertising window.

Sleep, with certain people, depends upon 
the kind ot clothing worn. One wants a 
handkerchief tied round his head, another 
must wear slipper», and still another is 
nervous and uncomfortable without gloves.

" He did atari in to study medicine,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JUtlH

....12.40

::::K
....1916

Express Irom Hsllfsx *nd Sydney. -..
nixpteeetown tinsse*................... •••••
Express from Montreal and Quebec.
Suburban express from Rothesay.......
Express from Halifax andPictou.......

, Express from Halifax...........................
Express for Moncton Saturday only..
•Dailys eeoepl Monday.

All trains are ran by Eastern Siam ard time 
irenty-toer hours notation.

‘Yonr eyes are like diamonds,1 be said 
and ehe smiled,

Ae • thought on her suddenly dawned,

....... 28.60

D. POTTING ER, 
tien. Manage .straits some day ;

She replied : ‘But they cannot be pawn Moncton,^
ed.’
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ТНИ SMITH BOY

He wr з W 11 ng to make / 
Want Evtri b.dy tcjl

A story comes to F 
North End of the City 
escapade in which a num 
fnl element ol that sect 
property owner and a 
were{the principal acton 
by the way, were the sc 
best people of the Valle) 
some fun. The Cabbage 
became rather tame for l 
thought ol amusement of 
nature. They lifted 
down fences 'and dtl 
the Dick Tnrpin styl 
fence on-Paradise Row 
its moorings, and one ai 
property, corner ol W 
Row also vanished into i 
pile.

The day following al 
one ol reckonipg, howev 
Judas in the gang, who | 
the boys te the- prope 
fences had been destroy 
ol S -rgt. Kilpatrick were 
given the clue to bi fog 
justice.

The sergeant bed a 
good memory, and he tl 
not too long ago wh'n h< 
filled hallways with the o 
did other deeds suitable 
He called on the youths 
to them as a matter ol cl 
would make good the ds 
the magistrate. The bo 
eration decided to erect 
those laid low and any 
sound ol the hammer ar 
Icrg alter dark while 

situation is nearing co 
why they chose night і 
operations : one small bt 
not experts at the b’z at 
everybody ‘ Rubbering’ 
get into trouble enough 
ported for doing carpent 
license.’

Died Far From

Lloyd Hoghes, aged 2 
don, England, died quit 
Crowley house, Germain 
alter about ten days’ il 
and typhoid lever. H 
faithfully and well by 
Langford, and other ir 
they could lor the dyinj 
Dr. Addy wws the « 
Hughes was a fine stri 
perlect type ot a well se 
Hughes and Langford 
from the home land last 
ceeded te the Mirant 
worked four months, 
a harvest excursion pa 
and found labor at Made 
212 miles west ol Winn 
eleven ol the laborers і 

: attacked with malaria, 
was one ol them, was at 
country. Accompanied 
returned to St. John, 1 
among stranger». He 

! country.

j

!
I EDWARD W JLL В

Will Obey Commands 
Salisbury will KetH

King Edward has i 
smoking and will withii 
off the habit compte 
obedience to the ord 
who declare themselves 
irritation :n his throat 
practice.

The Marqnftu$l Silis 
; retire to privât life in 
isuocessor will enjoy tbs 
jgt the coronation ceten 
oil cynic and philoio] 
'•lightest bit. The kin| 
friends.

When Queen Victor! 
host his|best (Iriend an 
ment to stir himself in I 
remained at his post be 
had gone before th« e 
lease of power to"SJrrj
find.
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